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College 
Heights Herald Thursday October 21 1993 
SGA, activists clear the air on-the air 
Tht' Stu dt.•n l Govcrnm1.•nl 
A~~uc- iat1 o n will 1pcnd S:,00 lo 
<I.UH i ll n1l c d St ud1.•nl Af 1i\'hh 
1n lh<'H l'n\·ltu nmcn t al p r oJccl..!. . 
1n plaC" ~ o r pruc m n n <')' Us-t\ 
neH~r re<-(' h cd ;-
SCA presiden t Oon11 ld S mll h 
an noun~cd the pl~n durlnjl , tu 
d\'n l gun.• rnmenl' , wt.~ kly radu> 
sho w yc , tcrtlay 
US A w1.1n SCA ' 1 Adopt A Spot 
p r oa;: rani las t ye a r , but ncvf.' r 
tC fCl\('d I l l. S,.500 priu., mo n t.')' 
bt>cauu· o r • C'ummun1ca t1 o n 
'-'ftot, Smith ulc1 m 11ht S U (' SC A 1r It did nut ,!CCI 
~•nee SG A 't mo11cy fan 't be lhc prlic money. 
ht· ld ov(' t l o th e ' SC A was wu r -
;~•,,I ~~:r ·~ ~0°:P ♦ SGA wants stu- ~~~/~irt":,:~I~~: 
roul d nnt g i n • dents notified before RO'-'Ctnmt.•nl bu t 
us ,, th t.• prue parking lots arc both g r o ups u 1d 
1h11 fa ll. " ' ht.· n I\ closed. TDC group lh e co nfl ict was 
wu dhcovercd passed the prop0sal cxaiui:c rat,•J 
l ht' gr u up nC\' N a t 115 meet ing Tues, Smith Hid bol h 
~:~1:.e!ni l~ i',~~d day. Stt slory, Pagt 8 ~::;11~:1~:n:::t 
lH!l h lo wn 1cnior _ _ _ _ _, ronm c nl a l 1u u cs 
lJS A Pfc1ldenl lhia yen, to It II a 
J uon Si ltc1 h ad ul_~ h is gro up p lan both can be aau,nrct wilh. 
li e dcscrlb('d 1l as a ~,,.,m ,,.,,n 
s llua h un ror bolh un ta nuatwM R 
S ik es, a Uo ,,.,·hng G reen so pho-
mo re , u1d ye~l erd:.y the mont.')' 
wlll be used t o b uy T s h111.s, pro 
m o te (' nv1ro nmen t ,1 I awa r cncu 
and he lp US1\ in 11 1 t:arlh Day 
acll\'ll ll.'s 
S ilcts s:;ud h e ts Hl .iod th e 
group, worked somelt\_lnw o ut ~1 
hope 11 will not pu t a damp(•t o n 
Adopt -A Spot,H he sa lJ 
Both Sni ith a nd Slkt.•s sa id th e 
groups a rc wo rldn3 wc ll t<>Kc l hc r 
a nd US A h particip ■ lin 1 In 
NtJb,,. I . 8 'll<lutn1/ llrruld 
Sound the trumpet: Kcv,n King, a g,aouate student from flencJcrson,illc Tenn ' OIJyS >CJICS on ,n,• 
vumoct yesterday oftcrnoQn sn one of the practice rooms on the thm:l floor of ttlC fine ans center t\,"&- ... no 1s. .... on..u-.g on nis. 
master"s 1n arts anc:J music cducat,on. pract1ecs the trumpet often ano th.e,.piano every day 
Love: Learn to communirate, forgive 
8' Jul I l G. u. Dy ltl'-' wru nx thin):), pul ll n t( loo bl.'m•r,, \ · 1.011.• I) ti, l\lll~ lo ),1) )l•U .iri · 
l't>oµ l1.· IJu.:h1•d la'-1 lll t,! hl :u 
11,rn IJrcnton j h.Jh-J , wries o ( 
h i> ma rtial ) lru~ll'> lk lu ld o( 
:.t't,:Um'-•nh O\ l' r 10$1 •l t µla,w 
lld, l'l\ 3 $ f\ l,1II acc llknl in lhl' 
f,t.Jt:.11,tl' and·'" IIH' ld '-•fll .... h~n• ht• 
Ju ?o t ~ot Ha llllk too mad ~ an d 
VU llC h'-·d a counll' rlUI) 
hu1 as the JS 1u.-uph- rn 1;.ir 
n •II 114l1tuom la\J,:h,·d. lhl') .iho 
td.ttl-d - ·ha t Un•n lon wa~ Sil) lnl[ 
tu l ht•tr 0 \1> 11 H•l.al1un1h1p 
Th'-·)· h.nr"'· whrtl ti - ~, Ilk'-' t u 
h;t,'-' 1h .. 1r fot• llllf;!, hurt.. tu bt· 
mhundt•nluod 1ind lo :. polo.,:1 • ..-
fo r 5unwth1nw t h,•y h;.d h\ '--d tu 
''-'~tl'I 
And thu :w ...,. '-' fl' JllSl lhl' th1n~s 
It, ,· ~ U'-' !o l s pl"llkt· r a tldrc,-)1.-rl 
HH•n ton. lh<' .iuoc1 .:alt· .i ri:a 
d1t'-'C' l u t (o r (".;a mpui l' ru :iadt• for 
l"hruil tn Nu rth t.:a rnlilla . !'ttiulh 
l'a:-u ltn:a. lh ·nl uc l.)· a nd Tt•n 
n'-'•il'C. sv uh · u n undc~l .indH\M 
lht..• nl)'): t (' t H.'S u r the o p poS llt..' H' ll 
· 1 think "t• n(.'(.-d If) l.t· 
,-1ud 1cn o (lht' uppus1h• M· -. .· tw 
,.:rn1. ~bul I thank .,. l. ·fl• i tutl)' l ng 
muc:- h emph.11,1s un ph)'.1, l <".tl ·romp.iH 1u n dra.,., , )11U in .& i.urr ) ., ,,. , ,md uq •r .1n1I u1,•, h t· 
~i~n(;~:t':t:, l~an cummun1u he 1.iul . ,-1n•uin.,: th~=~~~~l' :;;';!.,.111·1,:J•:,~~\~; •::,:~--;~;,; t~:'.:\"' 
(om mu111 t a • mUlll ("UIIOll ~.•,'_1.1..\~t· l.\h,11 111.1k1' > .,11 llw l11( 
~:~/:rs;;:;~aan ;~;;::~~:, " Fu r ,:11,·1u '" r,·,t.,n·, rd., 
n..-1:.i ll u ns hl l) "Love is having \lot' U )' · ~ lh1• 111,n , tup .1, .. Hn•ul u h .. ,1,1,.,1 
Hrcn t on ""' e nl u n ..., urd . '.\8 - , -h,·,· k 11 u ul 
lo s hatl.' "t ol l H,II C'S to say you a re ' ' '-' t n• nl 1> Ai t h,• .H' >l> l t1 111•11 1h-d ,..,l h ,t 
th a t :u.•f." mt-d to d thl• lo nl· .tnd pT,1)1•r Tum a , 11•h tth' t:l-!t' 4 
s hOC'k \IIRll' t>'-'0- sorry over a }l ~ pl'rt' t •III I.lo JUlll Uf' frum 1; ,k~l h-U .1, 111h-
~l~• .. C("~\1~1~1::1t'-~:) over and over. ., ::~~l'. .. ,. ~~:::: •• t~~'".H'h, . ,",., .lh .. .. 
100.00U 1·ouvl~?o U:.iu• •111 ·· 1k -. .u n~hl R , h1• ~. •HI 
,,.,,,11 t,:l.'I d l\ Or C" t•d t:,•.,,,·.1:.~·.·,::Ji,.,1 ,. ;, ~ r,•1•1 11 1{ \l>llh ) l' \1•r ;1I Ih m~, 
lh u }l' a t b\•for'-· .. lln•ut11n lll'-'nt 1u n,,,I ,,h,.ul fo r Dan Brenton Sh.1k1: )OUr .:-1 \!."nt•~J, .I ntl µ 1,u, ('1lRIIIIUJU C.t l ht•lr ~t.."<Utld 
::..nnr1o'-' t .\,1th·i 
1h11 lht· .. t· Wl,1 5 
nlU rl' Sl•\·t•nt )' 
pnn·nl llf lh l' 
Campus Crusade 
speaker 
hl•.td and ll u n ~ 11 '-• brou .:,ht uv lhmp ,,.,,. 
lu•1k. µ,·11 11h · d u nl alw ays Sluv t u think. ahout R 
111 thl• l ' )t.' lkn tkrso n ,uphu m o n · N,,a l 
- 11 will llunruu d hl· no w r1•a ll H ·~ ) Ud1 
CUU tl lr:i who dul 
nlA .:l"I dt\'Or C"t' d . 
h,• s..:ud . \l>' l'rl' m0>t hk1•I) ~11,111.,: 
'-·mutwna ll y d 1\ o rn•d ~ 
Ht• k11u t , lt•n ,for ht·•rt t.-d arid 
fo11j:1 ,1 11g, Hr..-ntu n s :uJ lf) UU 
3rt'. ) OUt fl•l:.it1unsh1p ...,Ill uni )' 
"' u tl d u fll1f 
kt~nC"l' m th,• ,,., ,,) >u ur rdallun 
1h1p fr:O'-· ,H Un· nt u11 >IUd "Jlhl 
ll·arn to co mmun1 clolk H 
Hut l)\' thap~ the mos l 1mpur 
t a nt oi!IJk.'Cl ur h •ar nrng lo Ion· . h1.• 
Ja ld , 1$ h •:.rning lo fol')t:ll'l' 
l hlll l(!o a n : <'o mmun for o' \t' t) <'OU 
ph• 
- 11 ,• 11\ r c 11t u.11 o ffr r ,·ll ,. lo t u ( 
111fotmahun I thmk. I'll u w . R 
Hurd .>:ud - An,•r h i. l C."llln~ to 
him. I t" ,111 .u·,· tha l l ' \\' f) U II'-' l ' bl· 
h ,u lht· ?oa nw µr ulJl '-•m) -
IVtst; no Kentucky University • Bowling Crern, Kentucky • I illume 69. Number 16 
l\d u p l -A S po t .i1,::11n l hu yea r 
Deadline tomorrow 
O rga n11 a 11 0 1i, 1nt (' t (• .S l1:d 1n 
part1np allnN 1n ·_,. . ,· d opt A 
S pu l progr a m nw \l ~1xr. up ,,., Ith 
SGA by to mlj o v, io br c li1:1bll' 
fu r t h e OC' tob H Z(' nmnl')'. m id 
I.OUIIYl lll.' l,CJ o nw r t W11J 1;1m, 
Zorn, who mcrsccs the pro.:ram 
lie ,a id lh c t p o t s ,,.,,II b 1• • 
Jud .:L•d nc).l "' '-' l' k 
F lt.SI pl .I n • ptl lt.' u SSO. H'C-
o nd place 11 $.10. ;ind thin! place 
is $20 





♦ As 1110115' as 15 phu,11• 
stations may be p/arnl 
on and around 1h,• J /1/i 
a, T o ■,• Ro ot 
Campus p u h c- 1• 111 .,J t,n. n , 
m1_lf(.' acc.:-iniblr ft) Ill \I ~1,1 .,,., 
M1tnt.')' fu r f, >ur c,1m vu~ .. . , ,, 
nl} phllll\' !o l.Jll u ll\ -..1Jl h1· ••••• 
s11kn.·•I Frid; • .\ t, ) l h• • H ... 1r •I ,, t 
l k ~l' IIL\ 
~ lt 'i \t7 011•lt1111~ ...,,, -.. ,,111+ •, I I 
d o ro r ) l ';lh t,ut t.,1\ 1· 11, \1 I I , .. , 
th'-' rund1n~ ~. ,.,1 , .,111 1 II • ,,,,Ii,• 
Ol'l M1k C' \\ .,11.,n · II, ~.11,1 ' " 
mOOl'} fo r 1m p r 1••1·m, ·11 I• h ,~ 
h'-''-' " a lt o, .,1,·111,,, .11111 ,u ~ I" h, , 
fur 1-.. u )1· ., , ~ 
'I hi.• phu11 1.· >l:,1 1,111 ~ h ,1'1 h,, 11 
pru111•SL•J b j, ,·,.mpu, ~•,.I H1. .,11,f 
th,· ::-i1ud1.•n1 l~OH' rlHlll ' lll ' "''' • 
.. t h .Ill l ,l h r lp r,·l ih •H 't' tim , • t, 1 
c,1mpu, 11111 111· , t ,1 vr n1tl, m •ti• 
I •·11111111111\ ,,11 , , 11 1, ,, u, ·• I lh, 
l1 h ltn, ·, o f p 11h , , . lol .11 1.., •' ,,1hl 
\ \ t• 1a ,1nl lh , · 1•11h lH l , , t,. • ,,t, 1, 
\\ .,ll.11 \' ~. , n.t lw, 11, ,1 ~,,_ 
""h,·r,• th, · 11h1,111·• ,.. 111 l•t' vl,11 ,·,I 
l, u l 1h r1 -..111 t,, ,1 11•1l ,1r l• l l lh"t ' 
.1111·,uh 111 p l.u , .• 11 LIii' U ll l\o•r-1 
111.•, •11 l\.,•111ud,, ) ,111,l l.1,11 1, ,1111· 
rti.· 1ihu1w , 1.1111111 • .... ,11 h1· 
Jho u1 \ t) f, •\'l h1 ;!h -.. 11h ,1 hlu, 
ht1ht "" lht.• h• I• ,Hid .1 h.1n,II, ,I IJ 
.u 11'H1l ,h• pu~h hull 11 11 , , ,. .1lu r 
111•.,r t h,• tn1ll 11m th.it .t n ,.. , J_I) 
hn l,, .li ll1l' cal lt· r tu th,· r,1 mp11• 
p11lu1• lll >l),llfht•t , .... ho ... 11 km , ... 
1" \ ,u II ) ,,.,h1 t' h , 1,,,t 111n h.n h,•,· n 
.l1 t nal'-•d , W.,11 .. c i.· ~,11 11 
Thl' d 1ip.,l t h,· r -.., 11 1,., th,· 
\1111~ U fll' ;1hl,• lu •11 '< 1•1111, ·1 11 111• 
l ,111 ,llld l llrn ull lht, 111\' 11,.:hl 
\\ .111.n t ' ,.o ,I ., 
Thi ~ ,,•1111.•~ ,,-r !'> .. \ ,.., II bu_1o 
1-.. 0 l1h,11w ~1.,1 1,111 , ,11 • Cu ) \ u ( 
S2J.1Ud t •,1c h , :,.1;,\ l ' t l '?o ttl ,·nt Hon 
.i ld S11111h ,.ud 
- wr (e ll lho u su 111'-•lh1ntt H't)' n1.•,•dl•tl un thi s 1· .. mpu>, ,R 
s;nd Smi th , a n t-:h t ~b'-·tht u w11 
lw ;~ :~~i'ill~[ ~~\ ~~1~1;1~~,t~:'id -,. 
l,1 ( 1'),1111 
t-"1 1\ , •1•11 phu n1.· ~l al111 ni a r t· 
··~P'-'Ckd to hl• vl a1·1·,l ,1rv uml 
c- mpus iu m u n,·) h,~·u m1.•~ .h :111 
,. t,lt-
• Just a c.l'tund 
Student arrested for assault 
\·. ii r , •.t \\.t 111,l h · r u,• -.,\, 1\ lrl 1111\ ll• '· 111111 \\ llh 1hr tkl l:l 
•11 , Iii, , ' , I' ., r j,l,·rt r n 111r ,·d ,1 1,1111nl1-,111t ir,d 0l•it1 1t ,;d) 
-.1,, ,, . t,. , • o11, 1 1•, ., 11 ,,· l ,,: 1 1 ,,, , .1 ·.,. , .,<h,1r1:, ,, l"11tl 
J, ·: , , , .1·1,' , 111,I lnd.,: , •d 11 ·,• t1, \ \ ,111,-1 1 • u11 111, 
I , 1 1,, 11• ,1,1, n•h•,1 _-. , •d f ,n · !. ,, HI,,, ~--ol,)O \IIL'-1 '1 ii r,·d 
1 ', \\ 1'1-11, ., 'll.'.11 1,1 4 ·ti1 n11·rnh,•r , 11, d I\'"" IJIH~ 4;f\_' \' tl 
, , ,, I .1' • ,t,., ·n 111•~ \ ' ,11 lh,· ,·n,t t •I llu• tl.1 ~ 141111 11, 111 
, 1, ·,,,, r, "' 1:•11,., • II · .11 111 l •, ·11,l J". 1u 11, ·lt. , 
Health service out of flu shots 
, · , ., •• !1 
, 11, 1,t ,• , ,.,. • 1t1 , .',·,11 t) .. 11 , , , , 1,·d 111 r.1rh 
.... \ II '.1,,1 I , ·•1• '• t 'I, o L, • • • d11 , ·1 ,.,. 
I!, ' •11 , ".1.I 1, ,1 l I, I• I I• t,,,t hUI 
· • • , r. , ~, 1, n, , •i- 1 
• , , · + ,, 11l,.,11~: •H t11,·1 l:1·,,1 l 1t •l11,l l~lh 
' 'I • r11 t, ! ~ i 
• Campus/int' 
The Kentu Ck ) M us,o um ' i< ""·"I • 1 11uli 11 j •nl . ti\ It ,1d1t111u:-
~\ ,., J.. ... ,1 1 h, ·11 1u, k) 1 :, tlh lw•'l,h l l toJH \h I I;,' 111 IJ\0 1 fj 
\', t11 •lt1• • 11. t\1.t ·., :111 ,n 111u h • ... :,. , 11 ,, t: 11•' "1, ur;'tli , ,r F 11r mur ,· 
1L!11nn.1ll o 11 lolll,t • I .. , ti h •1n· ( hdl ,11 i 4: , !'"1;l1;,:x· 
S t1i1de nh fo, the Right t o lNe 11u't'I .· .11] .m I' ny TtuH ~d :1~ '- 111 
( 1 .. ,1 ,11n ~ l n 1,1 •r ,11, 1 rllh.•r Hrn ,m :t:m F 111· nl111•· ,n ft•r 111 ;1tt 11n 
,,,1 1,, , I h t lh i , ,w, li ·r'I .11 7451,lil(I \, 
Sludenh O""or the had111onal Ago ui.:l'I.S at J :m JI f11 n1u1.,d,1_\ _, 
11 Ill , l( .,,.ur lt",1 f- .,r 11111 11· tr1f11 rm,'lflon n ,nl ,11·1 11,,111111 · \I l~ ~ 1A'i1~l~~'s,7tt1~1 ,::•~~~!~l/11~~:~::·: .. ;\ "\~ ~, ;·~~11r.,d ;n , In 
[ •I • H,,,. n, tll."1 Fu: 111 .. r,· 1nfurm,1l111!l , u r,t.H t lh1· k 
\I • .11 111, ·1 . t l 7H:! Cf:'hH 
rello~Mp o l Chr1s, tlan Athle tes, flit.''-''-• ,.11 i ·I I I ' m Th ur -.d,1~ ~ Ill 
\ \, , . li.1 11 • 1·ll. u r·,,, r111•n· 11if4 ,r rn,1 IHJ11 10111.,,· : C' li ,1rli~· 
H.1r, .. , : . ,1 ,n .i 11.lt,; J 
lnt e ,n.11 l lon..-, I F'Um Fe s'llval , , ,rit1111 11 ·, ,1. t H t111l1 1!, / 1t Ill l ·11.,.•rl'\ 
)l.1 , H1101u };.!.', 1\ 1IJ , / , ·nlrup ,, t- or m,irt.• 111ftll'm:, t1un ·, un 
·., · \nr i .._ t.,lh11, ,,r 7-1!'"~ .UC",7 
H,1bNal Fo r Humanlly , 1,,111,ut,. . , \ \ ~1lk,tl ho11 ., 1 I .10 pm 
'llod . , \ t. , •t!1 1u111 1~ 111 truril "' l>l 1 Th,•r.,., ~, Ill h 1• :, fll\•t.•l ul t,: 
,rl , ·r\1, , r,11 11 [ f l , ll oo 111 '.111 F , 1r uwrr 1nform .111 11u n ,11tnr1 
,1 , •1,11,,11 11 \I t' ,1. rt, . 11 --; 4r, :uwh ,,r 1 . .. ·11,1 :-.14 t · t•l\•I\ l i ,11 fh · r (ti 
-., d h1~' 1 
United S.h,oent Actlv~>h lll'"l 'l· , 11 •• I' 111 --. untl, 1\ Ill 111 (. H ,,um 
~u·: \ ·l II'., 1Jdto1;1,.,l it> li tO ll l ,ut U1 ·h w l, 1 :-. , •11 .. •r~ ,It i -1 !'", 
~.K.U ll t S.cm,'t l o 1'"11 ,111 , , l!. '-' flt't,1 1 1,H ult~ rn, •, •1111 1,!. .1l :I :\0 
i t, \ ' ,, q. , 1, \ ,11\ \1t·h ·r . \ utl1tori111u :-.1:111' k J; i " l,1l11r ... .l ruh 
h 1,.,r: I' l ,.,,,1111th:t11d'\uAl\.. t1 11J,!ll ., " all ,1 th·rulto . 
11, • •1 11, , 11 ,n .,nd 11 :-h •n t, , ,011, 1•n1., Fur 111,,r1· 111J 11 r111. 1 
:1 1., I Hut u rl 1'1,· tl,· ,1\ 7 ;a ~iJl4 
P~?hy>h: a l The t l\PJ Ma)ors , 111111 ._,,r:,, ,1 pan. ·I 111,( 11 .,.,1,, n \\Ith 
'• 1 • 1 r1l..1tt\1 •:-- 1r, ,rn 1h, · l'h ~,1• , ,I f'ht·r:1p~ l >o•p.111111 1-nh ,, I l 
,1 I il. ! I ",ll r,](I I' Ill \1 ,,rid,t~ lll Ttwrnp ,1,11' o mplt· \ '.'\1,rth 
'.' in~: t (.,., 111 IJU f- nr 111• •1"t· 1r1rnrlll.1l1011 tun!." I h ,·11 \\111111·, 
,1 ~ ,a ,r, ni.~1 • 
Ch, l~l.~n Student Fel~ w~lp lllt"l'I ' , ,1-; JI m I 11 , , .., ,j., \ ,a, t11.,!> 
' 1"111 ,1' ,.1!11 II .ill f- ., r 111""' 111h1r111.111, , u , "flt , ,, I \m, Hn, ,, 11 11 
,1 74"1 UH ~• . 
C11mpu ~ C,u s.~l-dc Fo, Chr1.$1 m,•"1 :-- , ti H I' 111 f' 1.- ,, l, 1\ Ill Ltll · 
l ',1,!t \ut l1 1,, r1u1u 1- "r 11111/'t· l Hl i, r111. ,t 11,1,, ,,n 1, ,, 1 -..,.-.,11 
,,r ,r. ,,: ,1 .,, '.111a 
ln1c rnatlon.~I Progrnrn1o 1,r 0 ·, , •11t., ,1 t•,rum \ u 1r, , l1.1 \ 
,\ ,1:,d, ·r ~10 1411 I n1h •r ,11111,1, r1 \\, ·drw ~d .,, 1111,,1J r•·ll , t •111o •1 
l;- .. ,111 ;I JI J }- 1,i 1111 111· 111 111 1111 . 1l 1u11 , ,,11t.1• 1 ! 1,, 111 1. t i 11,-...:.._blr • .ti 
- ~ . I -... ~ j 
r------ -------- ----------, 
1 Coupon , 
: David 7 s Place :. 
: 1044 ~lJll." S 1., B, n ,•hn~ G n :c-n. KY • h 4 2 1 St00 : 
1 S 5 off perms I 
) Haircuts--$? : 
: \\:'e 11~<' {-f , di 1'<.ml ,\1 ,rc/w/1 l '1,J1li« r~ : 
~ _1 .:."~_:,~~'L I~•~•~ ~1~~'.:.. ~ ::_\~i:_: ~ ~.!2'~'.'..e_ 
""-'"-"'"--'=-"'- Do you have menstru·a1 problems 
such as cramps or irregulanty? 
MEN- '.)o you have headaches. nl?ck pain , 
or back pi:!in? 




1100 Fairview Ave. 
796-9316 
Marc Piuottyl llrmld 
Is this my seat?: i=dCtht1cs Managcrncnt cmcloycc W d)'lll' Hicks. nilO n1s 
choice ol sc.:1ts tH he volleyball game against Tennessee Teen ,n 01omc Arena TucS<ldy 
cvcn,ng He wnds all of tnc nomc gJmcs ano many of trtc baskctoau gu,11es. h,: sa10 He 
rt.:as workcU to, the onys1ca1 oldnt tor four yea rs. Soo story, pag!I 18. 
• Crime reports 
Arrests 
♦ .l,,hn H.d,,., ~p:1n i,: l .. r 
1•.,_•,,r C' l' F,11 11 lt'"''"' ~,, , .1r r , ,,1 
•'ti ~,-1,1 :~J fo r p o,.,,.,,,10 0 111 m .,r 
1J11 ,,n ,1 ,1111.I dru~ 11,1n.1~h .,.· r11~h .1 
JI, , ._.,,, re· h ·, n1 •, I t n,m llw W,ir 
n .•11 r .. uni~ 1t .. •.;: 11,n .,I J.,11 n n J 
S,.')(t) u11,.,.•c ur1-<l lw n d 
• lt11l1 c rl \\ 1 111.,111 t : .1 110 11 
l'••Jrt' e Fu r d T ·i v,1,.•1 ... 1, , .,,._., , 
• ·d lit I I lut 11ut.,h c 1n lu,w,,11· , ,1 1 .. 11 
tit .. . , , 11.•l1.•:1H •+t fr11rn lh,· 
\\ ,, ,r,• 11 1 ,,u n i \ ll \ •~1 onul J .111 
• 
Reports 
♦ '-l.1r.1h Bl :1k,· } l' t1i:-t• 
llu" dl \ 111 ,· tl.'11urtc d H t :1h h ,·,1 
p ,11 nt ,rnd d,•nl:- o n lhl' lt•fl fto11 t 
r,• ,Hh·r o t tu •r \\' h1 c 1 .. , 1,1, h1l t • 11 
"" •" 1.1.1rk(.•d ,,n 1\10111111 l>n\, • "'I 
Ill 1 •I l). , m :ii,!t' 11o.1, , •, 11111 ,II L'd .11 
♦ ll ;Hul ~l1 c h .1t• I ltl i1lr.1 · ,l1r, -, 
, ., , .,f l' L',1rc , , 1-" u l!I 1" , ,,,..,-r ,, . 
µ1>rll•d ,, f u ll l, •11 1,: 111 i.: t., ,, .J ,;,., 




• MAKE $8-12 PER HOUR 
• WORK FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Full or Part-time. 
• RECEIVE A 
$50 EMPLOYMENT BONUS! 
See store manager for details 
APPLY IN PERSON AT YOUR NEAREST BOWi.iNG GREEN 
DOMINO'S PIZZA LOCATION. 
Delivery dnvers must be at least 18 years of age and 
have a dependable car and insurance. . 
\ ll lm:d a l $ 100 .,n.t ~ snrnl l. th;: 
.: l;o s d oor \lllu cd l l l $ 20 14 ,, , •• 
h ruh• n 111 l h1• l hlt""ell b e l "'-tT II 
11th· 2tilh lH'lt l 27 t h fl oor :- t\ ~1h11k,· 
<kh•c lur \,1lucd ,11 SZ.t; 14 ;1; 1! ., 111 
,1i,.: 1•1I 11'1 lht• tilh n uc,r .. , 1, • \ , IIHr 
lot,h, lw l\H'\'11 O c l l :"1 IH 
• \\1111 ,,111 Ut·"'-• ') l'\•,1n, in JI I 
1.l tH,\ 11 1, · r, ·1,ur11•, I ,t f' ,1, 10 ,1 .. , , 
.... ,,1 1 h I .1111, •II ,11 $4 0 ., .. ,I ., 
c 1111 .. · 11 .... . ,t r h -.. 1th , h ·,11h ,· r 
I , IIHI 1.1h1._,(j .11 S,JiO , t ,.kn tl " III 
lh, · , 1, ,, , 1, l"rl.,-r 11111111 1n ,1111 11, 




A Lot Of 
Presents. 
~ i?E:ct-1 ~ ' 
"'<:1/~ 











Robitt L 8-, cho'lf/ llrrald 
• Crime reports 
Arrests 
♦ Oanicl ll:1rnn l'no Jw r Kc• •n 
Hall , w:u ,l fH'l h ' d 0,1 2 fu r 
pO UL'U lon u ( ma r1J u ;1n ;1 11,-
wa s r<• l(" :U\' J (r um lht• W,;r r ,·n 
Coonl y lh: i;: 1nnal J~1 I 11n ,. S25-0 
surety bon d 
♦ Ht:.dfo r d Dt•:1n T u rn, ·• 
l" I--W1ll1 ;.rn , St . -.. ,n _. , rt:)h ·•I 
Oc t 2 fo r :tl C'u h n l 1n1,1,1r.,11 .. 1o 
Jo tf11nd d1't: l'"t' 1• rrim1n,, t 1r, , 
p:,i ~\ lfllo( :;in, I 111,u r •h ·tl ) r1tn1l 11 , L 
li e ,,,.:t!I t l'lt·,, •t·•l fr .,111 lh • 
\olt· >1rtt• r1 I OUII I ) flt ' o11'•1l,t l J 11 1 
1hal tl ,'l) fn J llmt• , ~n• ,I 
• !', 1•;1n ltu , t, -tl f> l tit , :-.1 ,. ,, 
.trt i:,1t·• I 11,;1 I f,n ., I, ,, 11171 u, t,n 
l(':;l ( I U O JI, • ,.__. , It :, ,o • t r j /l"nl 
lht• V. ,,rt1 • 11 I ., !J llh It, l! lrtll ,11 
J ,11 1 lh, ,I rl ,1) ( ,r IHll• , r" t 
♦ Th1,m,1, 11,, u i,;I,,, , 1,, r •· .,, 
Jl li l',i, ,.,, ,j .,.,., ., r, ,·, I , •I "' 1 , 
ft1 t .11, o hu l 111 1, ,Ao, ,,t ,,.J, Ii. .. , , 
rt•l 1:,l" ' ' I from 111 , ,\ ,11, 1, 
I 11tHd ) lln! 1>111 _.I; •it 11,, ,1 I , 
• \ \ .,rt,• H•nl ,:I., , ,,, 111mi , 
l' t·.1nt· Forti f, ,11,, r .. . , •. ,1, , 1 
<'d Ort !i f, ,r ,11, ,. h i,I 11,1.,u , 
li on lh• 'llo,I\ r, ·1, ,,., ,I i, ,, 111 1h , 
W~rtt• n l'u urll ) ll d'.!1 .. n ,, I J .ul 
l that d .. ) fo r llm •' wt\t·•I 
.-.--...• ,\ } ll \0 • 11 1 h · \lo •• ~ ., ,, '" •I 
Or t 7 for tturd 1h •~ r1 ·1• t, UI Ll ,, r~ 
.i nd l.. nuw111~i) fl'C'l' 11111.: ,. , ,.1, n 
preip(•r1 ; 
t J o h ll :O.t 1c h,11.-I '-' u.,tlr111..-
JO!i C h1•rr )' \\ a) . 'llo, I ~ ,HH•• lt' •I 
11,•1 12 fu r po1u:u1u n ur m, , n 
JtJ,in .1 Ill• ~:u n •h .•;ut•i l f rom 1h~-
\\ ,i rr(•n t,;o unl)' HL'pirn JI J,11I 
(kt 1:1 on .t Sl .000 rn ~h 1.m rHI / Tush comes to- shove: Gary EOlson of Western Kcmucky Gas takes a break ahcr the gas was tumC<J o H 
In three h-Ouscs. owned by Westem, that have t>ten scneduled for demolition The houses. along w ith one othct. are t,e1n"g 
dcmohshc..'d tooay to crcillc green space '1 round ciJmpus. lt would nave cost more to maintain the houses. ottilia ls have StMJ 
The creation of e,,ccn space will comply with Wcstcrn·s Master Pl;;in. which includes coals for Improvmg campus appcararicc . 
t llr1 11n l. '-· t-• U<•r k,•r . ll n ,· k 
1w rt . 'llo (H tHh'J lt-•d U<' l 14 f u r 
d ri,1n t,1 ,,.hlh• UIHh-t ttw 1nl1 u 
t-' 11 Ct-" ur al<'ohu l lk · 'llo ,l ( rt• 
k;.-'t.'d fro m ltw Wa rn·n C"rn1nl J 
Ht•f,:tona l J :. 11 t h :ll 0 ,1) 
$41 7 50 tru h h1111d 
Entries requested for photo exhibit'----------
... 
cah•~or tcs of r eo1>lc. Pl3<'C$ an,I 
Thlnft s a nd Ab ) lrllC' lj o n /No n . 
Tr:.ditlonal/i\ilcrnut1vL• 
HIRALD s,.,, R1•o•r 
Mu nday u lh l' tfradl1 11t.' l u 
turn m en t ry form ~ fo r th<• Trnm 
Fui.rnn.tl Uank Upt-•n Phot o.: 
rn 11hy J- ::t h 1h it1nn 
l'ho lo~rap l1:1 -. 1 II bc , hown o n 
Nu, ti 7 1n th e nHHn br.in r- h u r 
Trnn -' F 111 anc1a l Ba nk o n Main 
~ltL•,•t 
l'u h h t shuw111 .:s will bt-· rtn m 
1 !I JI 111 o n (.'UCh d ll)' 
u l'ntry fcl' will he rcqulr<'d 
for lh c sh ow. 
• Tht• exh i b it ion I : o pt•n 10 All 
K,•n tu tk)' r t-•1 1t.h-nts wh o ll•H• 
within a 100 m1Jr r,:1 d1u s ur 
HuwhnK Grl•t-• n 
Hl·.: rnnrn~ ant.I ;uh·unu.-d p ho 
tog r aphl'U ,.re cntuuragt.' d l o 
SUI.Hnll UlJ lo lhfl't-0 photograp h), 
b lat·k a nd whit<' ur culur. In Ha c 
Vo lu1llecu a r c ,-1,i,o nC't' dl' d 
lo hL·lp ins la ll Lhe l'.•)h1tn t :md to 
Sl'rYl' Ill host o r h O-'le.SS d urin i,: 
lh t• e) h1bll lon. • 
~ AOTT \ii AOTT~ AOTT \ii AOTT 111 AOTT \ii AOTT 111 AOTT \ii AOTT .\'11 
C CONGRA T ULATIONS > 0 0 
< lo our New luit.iates :::J 
1)- .a 
C D un n(I A/fry :\nnt :tfo rie }tJniH t > 0 KtJy fyn Ashfry :\Iii KtJmuf 0 
< Nrhrrr,1 lltt1nr t:ure_>· ! . tlt:J :::J 
0- lrnny /JftJnirn ship Ch risty .lfarks ,a 
C KtJtir ll r id}!,ts > 0 0 
< ll rathrr (.'fJ • :::J 
v- FrtJrry {. 
·o~ ~ 
.a 
C TtJro ► 0 ,\ fi ritJ li t ·a .Vo r:J lrn 0 < :::J Killy Co in s ll rsha ~ 0- Amy Cut Rit zt rt 
C Jrnnif rr {)" ► 0 0 . 
< A nJ! 1t nutflly_h :::J 
0- ltnn1/lr /) ;;nr .a 
C Andrw t •: ff,r,,o r / l•:rin Srro, ns > 0 Junna Fourr Shtfly S ti~J on 0 < :::J 
0-
Fmily (,'uudmtJ n J ohnna IVaggo ntr 
..a 
C 
Ki/a Ha rp 
.\'onja )'ori 
> 0 1/wthtr ll tn s lry · o 
< :::J 
9"' We are so proud of yo u- ..a 
§ Alpha. love, The sisters of A on > 0 
< :::J 
Iii Aon ·\'11 AOO 1 A00\'11 AOO \ii AOO \ii AOTTW AOTT W AOn<li 
rs\ fmmHIDlfflt?t • i • l • J Arbys. uw Servin)! ll rcul,,fu s t! 
~ 6:00- 10:30 '!·"'· 
ANY 6'/2" SUB ~~ 
• f'\ , 1( only ~~ . I C::::O (No Limit) . j 
hh 1818 Ru ... Uville Rd. or 90.\ 31 •W Byp;,so $1 99 ! 
c===~~~!~~~'1;:~~=====-~j 
5 REGULAR ROAST 245 1 
rs\ .. . BEEF S~.NDWLCHS on;y : 
!tby~ . · (No Limit). · t 
~ 1818 Au,selMllo Rd. 0190431 -WBypa.,s ~5 oo•• 
chh __ (not••~ with anyothe1otte( o1d1SO>unt) ~- _. __ I 
-------- ·---------------~ ~ 2 $EEF AND CH.l;DDAR 249 : 
• • I 
.~ (No Limit) only I 
1818 AussoUvilkl Ad. 01 904 31 -W Byposs $ 3 2 9 I 
chfi(nol valid wnh any other otter or discounl) • I 
=========='A. •=-========~ 
. SAUSAGE, EGG, . 200 1 ~ ~ &: C.HEESE.filSCUIT only · : ~ (No Limit} · gg I 
. 1818AusaolMlloAd. 019043 1•WBypan ' • ¢ : 
.i~~i~:~:~~:t~~y~-j 
, • '. (~o Limit) only 
~ 818 A";-INIM Ad.c,9043,1•W.~~. $3 2·5· 
.--:::-:,~~-;'~_!h;.f~~~°'-~!l'.'.'. __ •~~~ . 
4 Opinion 
• Our view/ editorials 
Football needs 
long-ter_m goals 
NO\l th a t (lw fool h:dl h.·am 1s rn1oy 1u ;. a 5- l Sl'..l · :son . n ., tw .-. l ~tart ~•m·t:• IUllli . a lot of peoµlc have 
fon.:o ttc·n at..HHJl tht• hud f;! l'l probh.' Ttb the lt·am 
ha~ t•xpc-rtcnc t:d tlu~ la:-t fr w )'<·a r s 
TJw~ hllJ,! hl lhtnk tt11~ ~l•;1 ., o n IS proof that lhl' pro 
,',!ram c;rn do_Ju ., t flnt • on ;1 lnn1 ted budgt: t 
Tht-_\ art· " ron >l 
Ju:-1 bt·t·au .... ., l ht• tc-;im 1:- doinJ,? wt: l l dOl'Sn ' I mr :1r1 
hudj: t•l pruhlt•m .... don ·t sllll t..'X.1 .,t and ~t doesn 't guar 
a.n U.•t· t ht• h.-am won ·t .1- lruru::le throu~h ~i lo~in,? season 
Ill' \( ~'l'.IC,, 
S o 1t !'I uh It • tilt' UIH\rl'T!\1ty tu 111.ikc· a co rnnutmcnt to 
1lw proJ,!r;11n 
Malo ru.1 a lo ni? u.--- rm ro mm1trn r n1 m e- ans m o re than 
handrn S,? uut mont•y to ensurt.• thal lht• program ." ' Ill 
mc t.:l 1Lr, bu<lgl'l and h:n c c11ou~h to p._iy for cqmpmcnt 
and olhcr c:<pcn!-<c!o. 
It 1m•:rns .l\ludyrni: t·xart ly what Ou· proi,:ram needs 
111 o r<l c r to !'iUr\' l\'t• 
Tht' pro£r:11n 's !--tal us a~ an rndt•pl'ndc11t ts thl' first 
o l, .)Ladl' Wt.•stl'rn mu st overcome if 1t wants t o kef."p 
tht• proS!ram around fo r a long time 
lh'rnJ.!: a n independent doesn 't sc rvt.· the pro,l,! rarn 
\,Tll and certa1nl) does n 't bnng ·an the money 11 would 
1f tht.· program we-rt~ afTH1at ed with a conference 
1\ l t hough lh1.s wi l l be a d1~1ru lt task. the t1r11\·crs1 Ly 
Ul-'l"ds lo scout around the various re g10nal confer-
,•n cc!i. and attempt to ~ct Western in one of them 
Th l.' un1vcr s 1ty needs to cxplo rl' go in g lo a non • 
~cho lar.!t h1p pro~ram and sec what other Division I • 
AA schools arC' do111g lo fight budget crunches. 
Another way to commit to the p rogram would be tu 
ra 1:,. t.• more o utside money Thi s sho\~ldn 't be as d1ffi . 
cull 
Last )'ear . when men ' s ba sketball Coac h Halph 
Wi llard y.•as sea rching for ot he r j obs, 1t was ouUade 
donations that kept hun at Western for at least one 
more year J 
Isn 't th e football tc3m Just as 1mport;,11t' 
But th e' burdcn isn 't on the un1vers1ty alo ne 
It has rained the last two home Jwmc-s and as a 
r~sult. the attendance was lower than Cxpcctcd 
lfthl' univcrs1t)' 1s w1lhng to make a comm1tmc11 t to 
keep the football pro~r;:im alt\'l' , then studerlL'- should 
be w1l lrn~ to support ~heir t eam despite the ra i n or 
snc w 
Without support from fans. how can administrators 
1ust1fy kccprng the program., 
The team has a lcg1l1mate chance of making the I . 
AA playoffs t111s year ~~verybody needs to get together 
and support the program so we c;in hope fo r the same 
thing nt: xt year .a nd the years lo come 
♦ PEOPLE POLL : Co/It;;, Herald lft1ghll 
Should Western keep the football program ? 
· t lhmk 
lh('y h.uelo 
mai\eUQ 
thd r mlnch 
and start 
j focu.1 lnK on 
LI 1rthey 
I wan l l O 
keep H. 
rather than 
, dL"<'1d 1ng at 
th<' end or 
<';li<'h year ~ 
-Martt Starnings, 
graduate student 
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Bowling Green freshman 
Clwtt, Poynter, tdllor 
~5-'""""1<"'11 
trace, StNle, plwto 1d,w, 
~ ttoc-ten._ plw,() 0$.S-Ulallt 
tdilm 
CN'ta Maldonado, DdtfflUIJtK 
Ma11a,n 
Tom a.tta,n.. opi,,um, pag, rd,ID, 
C.. Anna. 111ftC3 tditu, 
Johll Lee, t.d11onaJ tarloo1111.sl 
~ Gnindr, ftvtwra tddo, 
.,... Hannah, sp,om 1d,w, 
>eff NILUona, sporD UJsuta111 
tdolo• 
Marte &uffllham. diwnunu trJ,. 
lo• 
-T1•,c ... ,t,t,,a1,,,,,__ 
Cclltgt Htights Htrald • 11umday, Octobt r 2 1. 199.1 • Pagt 4 
~-----------------
aeon La.Jo,e, Mago.a,., , d.tto, 
Anya L Annee.. tl>PY dnk tlutJ 
Clw1ot, M.ao.n. ,,..,1/itd 
adWTf.lJl"I #tOl&4RtT .1 
A,-ley ManhatJ, f'Otb,clW'III 
•a•cwfT 
BM~ JlrraJd ad,un 
~= Thomp9,on, adrntw,w 
Mike Mone, pNJto adru.,-, 
1'u!MN/j•brn. 
Su ....... office: 745.Z65.J 
Hefald -NOOffl. 74..S.26.'>.5 
0 I~ . C.U,g, llngl,a 1/r,uld 
1:a G.:J ,rrtt U/'14/tuu, C~rr 
Wc:slml Koc.t~ty u •• Lffl l lJ 
/Jotd,,_, C,-tn, XY 42101 
Herald 
Pornography hurts all by degrading ·women 
~ Ill' ) . l>a\l' , rtwd1. thu u 111' 
uu1: · nl) tr- lL'ntl S,I) ~ :u tu- lu.\Sl'' 
111•• la1r,1 rc• nh •rruld 1111t, IH )' l a 11 
S h,· 11111 1,, , lr\ t t1•1llh l)' lw,•w11 
rul. 1)111~ t,a c l. Ill :111 111\llllli! 
V1JH' :uul \ll ~1-1l a) 1n i,1 .a c11 mh111.1 
ll n n u(.,..hal na ture i,: ;Hc h1·r ,11ul 
.,.., Jrnt ,,1tltr11 .s t11n J,! ra n ,I n llul 
~on"'h" \11. I mu ~kr tht• .,..,1l lpo"'1•r 
lo do~L· lhl' nrnJ,Callnt.· .11nl 1,11\l' ll 
IJ:id11 0 111111 
Ml'hrrt•'s nu th1n;,c .,.,u ni,: ,.,th 
'' · " ht· \di s nu.• ~ Till") ' rt• JUS\ J.ll l" 
tun•, 
l 11r lutL'' 11 f ,11 mdJ11d )· , d :1u1,! h 
IL· r. an,t ,u nu•lm, I)•·., , 1~h' r nt) 
1111ml :1n.1o .,.t· n , 1h•r1tl ) 
l'otno.,;t.1ph1c m :o.;.111 111·, .uni 
,uh•o t;q1('~ w1· 1u · r:it ~• S, 1 h1l hon 
t•:w h )'t' llt Ill ,\m t•r 1o·.1 1'1 :,) 1 .. ,) 
m.1)!:H llll' l t•,uh, llwm .,IL l.m r1LI 
ln J,C a t'ltcul;1t1u11 uf \w u mlllrn n 
cuµ1L•.1, 1-1cr mor1lh 
s,1 .,..hen II u i,: h IIL'(rll'r 
l' l ayho) ·~ puhll .1o lw r . .,...,,111 1111 
"T Iil' \'1d:.1 l.,1.,.rt•flN' ~ht,,.l.,.. M ltu ~ 
1••1~1 ~urnrnt·r ,1ml d1..•cl t1rt·cl h u 
ma.:ou ln l' M~,n 1nlt·~ t ;1I 11.1rl or 
,\nl ('rt ran h(,·,M I .::m •u; h,• .,..a s n 'I 
1•.11;.1i,:.:t•r,'lllll~ 
lt' ,1, puvu l.ir Ill 11 ur 'IIC'l l'l) I ll 
t nnd1•mn - 1rnr1I ru rl' · 1,1nrm ,w r.1 
1,hy • .,.hu· h .1zr ,11, h1 f',1ll y tkp1ch 
.... 11 111\' II ,H \ll"IIIU,!, nf H' \u ,11 \\II 
h ·n rc• ~lime 1n •o 1,1t- ..., ho h a\"l' no 
JJrn lil 1•m v.1lh Mso ll ~n u •~ po r n 
tlt: h .·, t lhu, 11, · r m .1~.111nc for 
d1•1J1 <' t111w 1'1. 11 rn1: n t· 11J11ym )I' rave 
UIH 1ou i,, ly .1o ud1 ,1ult· nl m.ek 
ra :11 l j. h a rmful I ll :iny ,!,O(' Lt• l y 
wh1 r h u~u-n l )· "110 ...,· .1, ii , hut I 
ht•lit· ,, · .,.. L' a r c al~u h:armcd 
...,ht•u .,.,, 11n1l t• r1•.,. 11111at1• t he 
1i n•hl 1..· nu c .iuu·1I IJ ) " ~o il <"OH' " 
1,orn 
M;i t ) Ell e n Huu, a pro k no r 
,11 T t 1111I)' lfr1 1vcn ll ) 1n Sa n 
,\nlu1n, ,. T(•x:u, d1rl a s lutl)' o n 
th1..· s ubth· c fr(•t· l s uf lh <' way 
.,...unu: n ate: 111 <' t11n·d In non v1u-
ll' nt pnrm,.; ra 11h1c nmkrrnl 
I n hc•r stud y, s h,• f'o nclu11t-d 
th :11 v. h, · n mi•n l o ,1k dosl'I) :1t 
l'ht) ho) . -unu· I hey h :1,l' t·~ .u11 
nll'd th1..· models' 110H•J, the co n 
h ' lll~ 1n ,.,..luch th e m1.HJd s :.1-1v1..•llf 
.1111\ th1• ov1•r.1II fo r ma t ur 1h 1· 
lll :l!!,1IIIH' , lhl' ) rt'C OKnlle lh ,ll 
1w r110.it .11,1h )' dO('S Ill r,u I 
dL'i,:radt• .... OUIL' II -
\\ h t• 11 ~o mt•on , , s pt•a• ~ o ut 
1,j!;11r1 s t s u c h nrnl L' rrnl 1. r r 1t 1<"i 
arttUl' l hat Wl' s hould nu t be 
" a s hanwd " o ( th e humun bod)· 
Suc h p 1ctu r ('S and m.igtuine• arc 
♦ 
David Bunnell 
~Of!11ne 1lf(}__!J_ __ 
.1 n •ld , r .111 011 o f ll\' ,llll)' . 1 hi•) ,a) 
I C'1111t1·nd th .i i 11\ l' II luok1111r1 11\ 
"~ o ft C'utt· ~ p u rn <H t• nu t CL' lt· -
brn l lnA b c ~ut y , l,ul u ,1, 1nJ,: lh1.• 
WOOl('fl 1n lhl• pi c tures l o rt•L·d 
thclr o wn $'t'J: u.11 d('Slr l' S The 
b et th:tt o u r soc iety :tc<"cpl.\ llll ~ 
r cd u ct· s '111, 0 ftl t.' n to mere JC' :t.U.il 
b(• irois -i nd we all s ufTN for 11 
Hul 1l I) n o t COU)' lo Crlll cuc 
pornography Thou• ""'ho d o an• 
s ubtly d rp l(' l cd in l h c m('fllll :15 
unsop hl Jll <"alL•d Thll u dom· b) 
nol r e frrrrna to pu rnOf!! ravhy as 
obscCnl' malL· t1 :.l l :111ymu n • - II 
u h a tm l t•u , - adul t e nll'tl:i1n 
ffil'Ot ~ 
One o r t ht• p ay ca h ll• s t.11 1110 ~ 
even s how s 1U Nt' 17 r .1t L· d 
mov1t."s an cr a .um1-1h.• ·•.ir11111 w 
l hat says. -The ru ll o ...,·in" pro 
Kt am u intend ed rur m 111 1u1· 
aud \cncc, ~ 
ll ow u a dcsirr In w:i tt h v1..•o 
pk h.tYlll R S{' ll • mark .. , maturl 
ty• 
I b t•l l l' Yl' ""' t• h ;i\' t ' h.HI , Ill 
I II Ct t·<u e 10 ravl' 1o1 nd d omt'\ l lf 
nolc n cc a.::;i.1n s t 1'1. C1 m1 •1l .1111 1 
dn ldr(' n ;u the 1n1.•\·1lal,1l' tl·~ ull 
of promolt nJt po rnot,tr.q J/1)· 
Althou J.( h pu rn ui,:ral) ht•u do 
n11t rt't'U fo!r(111..• ~ ronne<" l1 o n 
• Your view/ letters t.o the editor 
Students should set 
~xample, recy_e;ie' 
lt_. m;1kc c\ me h;11,1p) tu .lol'\' Un· 
c-n nt :1111 c r ~ 1>l :1ccd a r o und c-;rn1 
pu ~. rl' (jUl'.~ l1n i,1 lh.11 '111,'t• Ch- J>cn ll 
o ur nlu1111num <" .UIS thl'h · I :1111 ;1 
nH.•mht· r o f tht· l lrnll'tl S\lHknl 
1\ t' t1,1 s t !'i, lllld Y. e ~pun; u r .ind 
::\~~·mo~:,: r:;;:,1:::~t~rr,7~: c:11,::1::1 
Chl· rry II.al l ll o -...·L' l' t•t , lh t• r L' u 
n o t an)' place WL' ct1 n n ·q dt· 
while p:.pt•r , tchu.r or pl ;1) ll c . I 
had t o lakl• my ghu bolllcs 
home with mt' so lhat lhl')' could 
bt· rl'<')'clc-d The re neL•ds t o bt.' a 
--- _,,. 
KC"C:'ller l'nll)has u vl :,n•d un l hl 
l)tOl"l" H al t hi s Ufll \l' r J ll ) 
S l udc•nls nec:.•d tu no t ice and ut1 
ll lt' tht• t •X l 5llll j,l cu nl:tlnen ~IIHI 
th e rec-)'clintt r,r uurnm lh'1..•d $ 111 
ht• t• ,v:u1dt•d I n ·:.ll a • ) Ud1 
c ndi..•;1,·un n •11uirt· mont·)' . but 
~ ure l y UH •f (' 1$ TO(llll Ill ou r 
H"hool ~ h ud f,:l' I lo ('0 \' t' t s ud1 
Ihm~;\ Wt• a ,1, SIUdL'nb o ( :. IMtl' 
~l ;1k u111, e ru l y s h ou l6 tr)' lu du 
ou r p;1rt an 1hr cu nst·n·allun u( 
o ur L'nv1ronm (' nl and Jc t an ' 
t•J.amvl'-· ror ru111/\• , tud rnb 11nd 
J:l'n l' ral lon) 
Lisa J. Huber, 
/~t11J1,1Ur frolcmurt 
Actions of a few hurt 
movement's image 
l)a\' ld Hunnell Ol' \1'1" 
t•11dor) 1..•,I \ht' t wo " p r o lift· n .. 
who n1t1rd,·r 1.••I lh l• alJO rllOll do,: 
tun I m)'.1o t·H ;irn pro llrt• :ind )UU 
::•l~l~1:•~ict~•;i• I ~:~t: ~~l~~l;~z~\11: f
ro1.J 1ca l ) Y.hu ~u ou t ,1 n d 1,,111 
thuSL' who d l .!o lll,:fl' t' .,..,th Hll'm 
If :1 cuupl1• o f yuu r 1)1..•0 1,h· 
i,, t11r t cd 1honllntr,: pro lif,· r ) 
to.•oultl )~1u .... a nt flll" to <"n ndt•rnn 
t"' Cr)' u a l1vulual ful lo ,,..·cr o f )uur 
mo·•t·mt·nl" 
I bl' l lcvc l hat a. c hild h iu 
mo rt· 11(:1 ri ght t u In c· Umn so n1 t• 
1mt• ·d s t• h:u th e:.· ri ~ht to fl t•('hlt• 
.... ht•lh,•t o r not 1\ II\ \' \ 
Why d ocs n 't l ht• t luld h ;1,L' a 
dlOICt' Ill llll' ma1t1..•r · 11 0 ..... ,•,~·r. I 
c,111 com11r om1 , , • 1 n c· .1, L'c\ 111 
'11\hLC'll th(' m o lht · r I\ )!11111)1' to d lt ' 
~r , ht· l,! l\ t•~ l,irth o t 1( .,. h,• \l,;I \ 
:',11.c-11 
I und,· rs l an d t h.a l 11,nin t,: t u 
ent• l,1r1h tu a c- hll rl ,,r r,,vt· 
cou ld .'> h:1\l(•r •• \II.Uni:111 t' lll UIIUII 
;1 ll y A s fo r m y l:i r ll r.,. , I d o n 't 
, 1a nd uut ~1dt• :1bo rl 1u 11 cl111 1c- ,1, 
:.111tl hnr .15.1, CUS ltHll1 ' 1" .'> , IOI 111) 1 
ti:cHnl{ lo lu:.d m ) t,:u n a nd " .1t>11 rt 
an ;1hort1 unh,l .. t om o rr u.,.. m u t n 




h l' l,,.. t•1•11 th,•1r .,.,,rill ,,1111 , 1 .. 1, 111 , 
:1,c•t1,nc\ l Y.llmt•n, th, •) , le, ,n l,u r, ,...I 
c d l(l' pu rr111~r .q ) h) , I"' ... ,·r t 1t 
1nOut•11c-1• l h11 , 1· ,,..,., , 11 , , . 1t 
lll-ha· r 111111 \ ,rlo l..11'1.f \ 11n 
h t• l>l' ll l' \ t ' , t11 , 111,11,!,1/lllt' 1• , I ll 
1..• :t c 1..•lll'nt •••l uc .1t1 .. n;1I l 111d f11 1 
) OUni( m•·n lh· •l'•HI l h ;11 I\ " II •· · 
them •• h, ,11, •r u11d,•r \l,1n, l1 11i,1 .. r 
wo mL' ll ,111 ,J ho.,. 1,, r 1 l.11t•7, 1 
lhcm 
T h,· r, • I \ no.,.,, ::, J m ,,n , ., n 
1nh•rn al111· lhc• 1111 .11,tt • 11 r -~ ., llh' ll 
pnr1 ra) , ·, I III u r h rr,...)!, 111111•, .uul 
h,i\ e ,1 he.11th, d ,111 1111 , tuv 
Tht.• ~U t"""' ' ' I n url Hl lh• 
l),U I h ;u <lt•hnt•ol u lz ~i t'FIII) ,, , 
.tll) ... o rk ... h . ,h I ~ IJ ,,t dlll) 
u IT1: n ~1,1•" .,n(\ l.u ._ , "'ri .. u , li t 
t•rar) , ,,rll ) ll c. 1,1,,ruu·.11 '" ,. 1, " 
li0 f' \,1h11..• 
Tlw c,,u n " ·" f url tll' t ,.,,1tl 
1 h :11 J ""11rl. 1 , ,.t,, , , ·11 1· 1 f 11 
••ll lh' lt h 11 1d ) 1 .... p r un, ·111 rn t. •r 
L•~ I 10 " ' \ 
\t ) ,· ,1 . .-11t•t1u• l 1..•II , 1111 • lh,11 
,IJ! Jlt· ,11 111.i , ... , 11run,·nt lllh ·r, , , t 
I ll H ' :\ 11, , I 1n, r1111i.: r .,J1h1! m.1~. , 
1111 , · t 11 111 ) r1•.,l 111upu" ' .,1"1 
1bi,11I ::, 11· , , l ,1, 1, .r1111ll , h111, 111 
f(O lll t[ lo tlc mu n i lr a\10115 I JUSI 
h.1, t• m) o p111101u , .i nd I'm st11nd 
lll t,: b) lhC'r , u s l llltL• yo u · r!.· 
d11111i,1 
rm nut 1!11 111 Ji1 lu r L•i,,urt t u IJi ' r 
~o nal a tl :t<"k.,. .1nd nwnw r .1ll1n,i , 
.rnll I 'm no l i,cn rn t,: to d('nn1..· yo ur 
m o, ,•m(•n l IJ) vu1t111i,: wu rd !I 10 
)UUr rouulh lh ,11 ... l' rL~ Utlt·rt·LI b) 
V~)Chut lc l ' \lfl' llll )h 
\ 0 11 ) h•iultln l du lhul to mt• 
t•11h,•r It ,;1m.'l11ng how JU 5t one 
f ,::t,~::t ·~:,;\' -~, 0t~t'~~ nr::~; ~'11;1~•111 I 
.,II l ht· "a) · 
Bill Kemp, 
,'lt.MllJ'/1( Grt'r-rt f,ahma1t 
The Dead Mi.·lkmen 
/ 
( & 
S·urfin' )the Coa1d·ust 
·Novem:ber-22, 8 p.m. Garrett ·sauroom 
tickets $3 in Adyance & $5 day of the Show,. 
Call 745-5807 for information. 
Sponsored ~y ~e~-~ock 92 
Herald l)r toba 2 1, I Y'!U 
9 a .. m. to 3 p.m. 
Friday, October 22, 1993 
Downing University Center 




University Center Board 
Presents 
Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band 
12 Noon in DUC Theater 
<ktob,, 21, 1993 Herald 
Public radio calling for 
listeners' financial support 
♦ WKYU-FM hopes to 
raise $90,000 from this 
year's membership drive 
. , 1 ,c., R•••oL OI 
lludgct culs ha\'C s liC' cd lnlo 
Wcstcrn 's publlt' radi o s la• 
Uon,WKVU- ►"M. hard 1h11 year, 
Flmrnc la l support from 
Wes.te rn hu , tu dlly deu cascd 
ove r lhc paa l t hree yens, sai d 
t>avld Wilkinson , l hc Pub l lc 
H:a d io Service director. 
"U ntvcuity fund ln K Is down 
to 50 pNccnl or Iola I opc ralins 
(OJ IJ, .. he Hid . .. All it pays ror iJ 
telephone services ." 
The stalto n, wh ich has been 
al Wes te rn si nce 19801 Is as king 
fo r hel p (),um ilJ llilcncn. 
Satu r d a y, tl w\11 begin It s 
wcek-l on1 ann '.la l mem bers hip 
drive - this year c a lled th e 
llarvcJI of f'rtcnds - to as k peo-
ple for nnafl,cl~ I support. T he r e 
cuncntly arc bctwcen 2,2oG and 
2,.300mcmbcn. 
This year the llallon t\op<"s \.> 
-
nlse $90,000 - a lm os t $8,000 
more th an lt raised l :u~ yur. 
tr th e goa l Isn ' t reached. 
Wllklnrnn said . ,. We ' ll come 
back ln Feb ru ary or March and 
doll aJraln ." 
Alth ough it h lhe la rge1t "ub-
li c radio 1cr.ice In lhe 1t.Htc and 
hu won many award, fo r Ill 
lo<"QI news cm·cragc. the sta ll un 
has I rut :i ll o r 111 Upilal bUdJIC!l 
and mo$t or ll .1 opcrall nJI bud1,1c t 
BCIC.III UJC! ur this , l hc 1lal10n abu 
receives fowc r gr:rnt.1 f'r um th e 
Co r pora ti on fp r Public Bro11d 
ca11ing. The on ly way to make up 
fo r lt la through m<'mbcrahlp and 
underwrlllng. Wilkinson 1111d. 
Tha t has kepi the s tati on 
a noa t by paying ror thlnp 1uch 
111 prog r ams. poslagc, 1uppllc1 
and malntenan.rc. 
La.!ot spri ng, the US&lion had lo 
drop ume popular pr oaram1 
purchucd (')-om NaHona l P'ubllt 
lt adlo due t o budget cull . Rut 
th e s t a ti o n raised more tha n 
$18.000 lo bring back some of lh<' 
mus I popular programs such as 
Ca r Talk and Marian 
Mc Partland 's J an. 
The tola l co1 t for purchas ing 
s uch p r ogr11 m1 fr om NPll and 
o the r so urce, is more th an 
$ 1 ◄ 8 ,500 a year . 
Jobs al the .1 t111lon have also 
bee n a ffc<'l<'d We1te rn runds pay 
ro r !line or IJ fo ll 1ime starr and a 
llmll c d amou nt fo r p a rl ,llmc 
stwrr. Wllkin1on said he la looklnlf 
for Yo luntcers or 1tudcnl 11 who 
nc.•cd unpaid rnkrn ~h,ps 
M1 ch;'ll• I Ca r ter . a ►' r a nklin 
s<' ni o r a nd a pa rM1mt' disc )oc k 
cy, uld cutbacks hne kepi h im 
fr om rccching any pay raise , . 
"' l ·m not making a.s much money 
u I l h oughl I wou ld ," he said. 
Wllk l n1on said h ~ unde r -
stands the un lvcn lt1·1 position 
and places no bl ame on them, 
but uld lhc station I• Important 
bccau, ... ll he lps Interns act )ob•. 
r t': porh a variety o r ncw1 a nd 
tranJmits 11II ove r KenJ.Ucky and 
tn par'r1 o r Tc n n c•scc and 
Indiana 
Those wanUng to pledge monc, 
can call H s .sooo o r 1·800·MUI -
WK YU 
Regents to discuss extra money 
1 , Mat TNI W T u ■•• •• 
In r<.-cc nt ycan , the Board o r 
Jl.cgenU has eithe r come out or a 
1ummcr or controYcny or ract:'d 
loomln, budgt.'1. problems goi ng 
Into their Ont ca--ctlng orthc 
schoo l year. 
But lhJna.s wtll be calmer 
when lhc board m~U tomor;ow 
at U a .m. In Weth«!rby 
Admlnlstratlon Building. 
One orthe tlc ms on th e 
board's qcnda h how to spend 
the $1..fi mUllon Jurplw, The 
mo ney Is dh'ldcd between \' d u-
cation and general funds and 
Uuslness Serv ices runds 
8euu1c many dcpat1mcnlJi 
spent leu th a n their bu'1ge~ _. nd 
enrollment was higher th an 
expected, Wellcrn was able lo 
sne the extra money. President 
Thom~ Me r l-d llh said . 
Abo up to r board approval 1, 
whethe r Wes tern 1hould seek a 
one-year walYcr from the · 
Council on Jllghcr Education 
rtom the law that sa)'I a unlvcnl · 
ty that doeJf!, rna kc.ca:pcdcd 
prottrcu toward 11.s a ffirmati ve 
ac tion goals can , 1c1 new dcgtt.-c 
prOKrams. 
Meredith 1ald the law pro-
vi,d-cs fo r a wai\'N based on 
.'cceptab le progreu. pend, nK 
council approval. 
Wcs-tcm wants to sHut a par 
a leKal a nd 11tdmlnistrallon pro-
gram next year and can't un lt.•u 
ii gets the waiYcr. 
ThNc h n o KUarant ec t he 
llcms u n the ascnda wl ll 1i1c 1 
paued by the board. 
l'agt 7 
308 E. Main St. 
Mon.-Sal. 10 a .m.-5 p.m 
781 -0388 
$$ Lowest Prices $$ 
on Fish & aquariums in town 
50 gal. lnstant,9cean $16.99 
201 Power Heads $15.99 ~ 
Ferret $99.99 
10 gallon Kit 
$19.99 
Setup includes: lank, filter, pump, net. lood & accessories 
Great Selection of Reptiles 
~ Permanen t Cosmetics 
Eye-Liner Brow Color Lip-Liner 
Lme and Scar Ca(Jlouflage- Breast Recolorat,on 
The rev,,lutionary 91/f".vin,ru,.~; 
r- - - ------· - - ·couPoN·-----------, 
l Therapeutic Massage l 
I $1NJ0 I 
: v ~ (w1lh COVPon f : 
~------- Offer expires 10-28·93 __ ____ J 
,__,:,;::;::;,,....;, Sof-Touch Center · 
.. '.... for Clin ica l Elec tro lysis 
=· ':!£ :,u ,1c :~~~·~;~•;~~•t~~;; Cud~ 
ll , , .v l1111; (,r t' (' n . I'\\ ... . .... , ... . ... .. .. 11 ... r,o.1 
843-(,(,')7 
Bright Lights, 
Big Savin_g-s S~le 
Look for the (neon) bright co-lored 
sales tags and· take an additional 
~ // 
____ , 2 5 °/o off. ===-
__;,- ~ 
Hurry in-sale e.nds Oct 3·1. 
Greenwood 
Mall 843-2272 
Herald Octobrr 2 1. /993 
State officials say teacher 
education needs evaluating 
Don't drink and drive 
A public service n~e from Student Health Services 
V £tr-r .2 GfP/ LJ'O Un.>FrEi 
"WE EiEll FOJJ l..EEiEil"' 
♦ .·I 1nsk ft1rff rrm111-
111r111/s trachr,~ be /)(Ju/ 
tor {>l'r frm11a11rr. 110I 
,:q,rrir 11cc 11r se111on ly 
",1, , .. , ,, 1111,, 111 •Ill , d • 11, 
h._ 1· " 11, 11, 'I' I, ,11~• , 1, I h• 
~ ., I• , I • , • • I I , , ••• ,I • H•I 
I•., I, , , t·1, J•.or , t 1·•11 h , I • 
, , , , ,I ., lt , t ••I ... ,, ,1 , 1h, ,1 , ,111,\ 
I olh.• h , , , h• I , 11 111 ,,11 " 11 ti 
I I , • .. : t ., Ill• d 11, I,,·, !. , 
' , 111 .. , 1 , 1111 ,,. , .,. ,t.:j, , , I 
• , l , , ..... 1 n , ,. 11 .. 1., - ~ 
' I , '''" I ""• p .n 'J IH l • 1• h, I • 
1 , , I , ,, n., r,1 , , .. 1 11'\ 11,,r,11.,n,, 
I, 1,I .,j . \I"'"•••• •• 111,,011 
,., 1 .tu, .11 , r 
• • • 11 I 11 111 ~ • 
h,, 111 \H l., 1 • 1o 11\H, •~ • lo ' l!> l " ,. 
I"' I l " r 111.,11 ,, I,. , . • <I 11\ •Hlo I 
I,.,, 11, r • ., n il ,- 1111111 1 , 1, ,,1 , , , 
,. ,, ul,I t .. t1·•1u1r• ·1I I•• 1., lt.1 · ,-,.-.m, 
, 1, II r, , . .. , .,r 1• • • I. UII o , - r11 11 
. ,1 t 11 ,11 ~ th, , ,. , 111,1 h ,, 1 , I• 
,. , , 11, 1, ,-,1 .. , .• ,lu.111 .. ,,. t ·• 
1 ,., , h.1n .. , ,,. lu, , ., ., 1,,1 
•I ,j1,,,1t 1,t,,, l, ,, fl v,1U, ltu I UI 
,, nt .,,1,•m .. 11 ,1 , ,rm ,n11I,, 
• i •"k• • fll,111 f,q t i, , I t HIIH' II "I) 
fl 1.; h , 1 I ,1111 .,1, ., ,, 
I 11, , urr, or lh 11 1l. 111i,: I• l h.il 
, , ,u h ,nL t u •••.1lu., 1, 1h •1ip.l••, 
l1J, tli 1l 1lli ••· lli • h •,111 o t .,rli ill , ltl 
1, , , t, ,r , 1,1,. , , 1,m, .. 1 ,· mi,l ,l\m, •nl 
., n, I ., m .. unt " ' ',llll , lllnfl In · 
.... ,\ \ \, I • l uu l.lll l,! n1t1t1• .11 t• UI 
, ,, m, ·• r.-1th,·, 111 .,1 1 •h• 1,ru1f'•~ 
I !Junk 11 • 1•1 ,. 1, ,,h h i,:u,,,I 
111 •..-,,11,, ·•• 111 • t• ·.nh••t • • l.1c l,. , , 11 
,. h, n lh, · 1 ~ • l 11 UUrt' •,i hl 
I .. u, .. t11, • • n 1u r \11 ,· h, •II, 
\I, r,, I 111 , l,•11 1, •llllll'"\ 1-<IU1· .1llt1II 
111 .q,,, II,, 1 r, JU •I .... ,1 H· ,I 
,t .. 111 ,. 111 " "· 11 1, l,•,1,\ .. , 1, ·.,, ,, 
1 h , 1,1.,1,1, Ill I t h,,. lt' lllll • I • 
, lf,•.nll ,., 1+ ,11 ,1 t,, 1:•t tu r ., , l ,, rl 
1111, ... 11 1 I, , h, , , t,, ,.,hi 
., t, ,,.,I ,, ti l , , ,11111111111 1• ,111, t 1: 
11l, ·, 1 .. 111 h t.. , , ,,u " ' 11 "'" ,l,111 I 
11 1 :•:,;1·•~•1 .:~~:::•• ,;i'r.::; •h i• , ,,I 
lo,•, ,, t t• ,ttH ., 11 .. n ,.11 d 1h1 1,i, I,, 
t ,r,, , .:,,., :~ .,11,I .,t ,J, •c l l\ , ,, 111 , h 
• , , 1, , t, ~,. ' " '" .trd, ~ , .. ,ti, ,. 
1, t .. ,11, 11,, , lu .,11 0 11 
~\, '" 111 " ' l ' , 1..: 11 1 1 11 . 11\I 
ll .,11 .. , , u , .. 111, ,,r, ,, •. , rut 111 
ll• 11, .. 1h,r , h , ,, , 1d \\, 111 ,, \ 
' I, .t111 •:z1> I llo, t.:, ,, ,11 111 "' "" 
1 , li t , 1.,, '"" II I" l1 I I 
,., :1 v. l f' hLO I,! 11 t 1., ,. h 
t, , tn · r .,111 1111 •1 , , i, n l .1n 1 
1 h1n..: 1~·11 .,1 1,\ .u1,t l .1r ..:, .,., , 
t, ,, \, 11\J..,, ., ,11\l l t q ,, ll 111.: or 
11\U\llh.' '""' ·Hd • ,,111 I l 1111 
li1 •1 l.., · r t, ,,. ht J , · rt U C ,1l1ufl 
d,.- J1.1rt111, •nl 111 ,1,I 
\ l ,.,1 .,j tlh , h.,n i,:1.· • \ \ t •, l ••rn 
'""ui,I h ,1\1 ' l u m. 1k, • IIHH ht 1·\, II 
u.11111,1,, I• ··• ' h,• r • l •,t•t•rl '·"' 1111·11 
J"'' ,,,•r h,I 111.10 , , 1.1lh1· r l h ,111 
lht·lt t.'1 111{,lil u O h t• , ,11 ,I 
T h t• lllJIO lut' u , col lh• • l ,1, I,; 
f.,rt, • I•'" , ·n,u r, · th .11 II \ j:Oilh 
.1r1· .111i.:,,. ,,1 .... , 11, t h, · K , ·n 1u f' I. ) 
1-:du <a ltt•n lh•f,,rm \ c- t ,:net 
:,,. u , J n 1., ,,1, .I \\Ul 1,II L' d 1n •, 1n ..-
f,. , .u·.11k m1 <• r,, , ltli' K f' nlUC .. ) 
I h UOCII o n 111 .: h t ·t 1-:du r .11 11 ,n 
Kt: 11 ,\ 11., , .u : d I ll l !'flO ,n ·1•r 
h ;111led lht• 1n s lrucl1 o n al ptO; 
~mm• of Kcnluc ky 's ,chools 
\l a rtn) sa id Wes t ern h as 
,1I H·,1d} SHH ICd l o chanwc opd 
,nfu.u ~ K.t: llA ln l o 11:t l ~achcr 
t' dt1f'.1ll n n p r ~ rams 
Ta 'l .,_ ro r c-c mcmbcn are n o t 
, ur, · uf lh t· 1mpQ C\ \h e ir ,,ioab 
.. , 11 h ,H,. nn ht i,:hc r <.' du c-ut 1o n 
• T, •.u h, •r 1•r1 •i, ,H,1h oll , h ou ltl 
I••· .1l!.:1lt'1l ""l lh lh t• i.:0,1I , .111tl 
ul,j,;, 111t•• ••fh ►: H \ 
• ll o.: h .> land ,ir d ~ ,If p 1.· tfl• r 
n1.,11 c 1· ~ho uld h1.• r i.ojlf•t· h •, I ol' .,ti 
, , ,, u f' ,1H1r ,. 11 ,1ll l,•\1 •h 
• Tia• ' '''"'''" u f l••.H h ,•r 1•,•t l l 
t1 r,,hu11 , huul, I ht• .cr,•, 1111l11w,I 
.,nd ;tt· r ,·,\ lld, · 111 ., ,.1 ri, · I ) o f 
♦ I, ..•• h , I < 1•r11, , c.1ll •Jll 
l1·nur, ,ind ,.. , ,m1wn <.1l1 ,, n i. h ,, ulit 
h, • 11t'd I t, lll'rlurm,Uh •· 
\ 1,u l ,111 h 1..•.1n 11..: ••II tlu• rt•1· 
0 111111t·n1l :1t1, 1n• ""I l l ' " ' N o\ 4 In 
1-' ran.,, fot l Tiu. ltt \ k fore ,• .. 111 
\11 11• un lh,• t f' C' olllllh• nd:.l llHl ~ 
1',; u , l!t Jone• ,...,II d i.,'<" idt• ... tu c h 
11" rin) ... ,11 i_u It> !ht· i, l :11t• kwn l :1 
lurt· fo r ('0 11 \ ltla.• t, , II H ll Ill 11 , 
Th t' .:11,11 • .1t\' , , •r } i,: , •n ,· ri c 
l.\.'1 b ):11d b ut •011 d lh t.·) \\Ill 
l,v1•um1• rnur,• ' IH'<' II H "" llh lh t• 
r1·c u 111111 t•11, l.1t 11111 , ,,11., r h ,·11 l u 
lllL'm 
' Im , u1•1· llh •~ 1,1, 1II li.11,• ,., nw 
1rn1,,1ct Ill l h i: "'· ' ) .. ,. h •, ,( h ou r 
(' \ .1H c , ~ .I H I ll nl>l.'t l 11., , II C.) 
virt• pr,•, 1d,· nl for \ c a.Ji •m1 <' 
,\ ff .11r , ""\' ""1111111 h .1\ , • t o 
,•, l11b1t l\t:11 ,\ • ~to.II • l,til .,.,. \\' 
.1lr• •·•d ) d o n e (IUII,· 11 t111 1, , f" IIIII 
pl ~ .,., t h td:H A 
Seagram's Gin 
$6ll "~'" 
PARKING: SCA wants students 
notified before car lots are closed' Hey Check This Out! 
$ 2.99 Menu 8, llSlll F,,.11 
l .ouu•1lh• !ouphumuh ' W1lh.1 m 
Zorn d,o,, • 1ft .1 <.1n1pth p.,rkrn i,.: 
lo t r ~t:.' nll ~ uni ) tu r, nd lh ;tl h, 
J tU l~~~~-"ii'l~•~h1•H• 
.. ,1h •t· h uu l 
1/ U.t(.•!, 
So Zorn J 
♦ The plan 
'tudt·nt will bt gi1•en 
1;0, t• rnnll' lll 
iµ>v<' 1at 1un to campus 
m l' ml1f'I 
µrupo.\cd po/iu for 
·l1.•.:1>l .11 ion 
lh :tl a .!o b th Pir rons,d-(" ,.IRIJ.I U ) 
W> h C't· lu 
eratio11. 111'41() ,tu 
tkn l• .. h, ·n 
p., rkin;,: lub 
'" Ill lh· c- loi.t" d fo r ~pt•f' 1., I 1.••i: 11 1) 
1uc- h :11 ,;:.t mt•.> ,ind con c1.· rt ~ 
fh, · ka.: a l .iliun .. ;u ;1pprm•-J 
.i i lh\' M~A n1t:t •ttn;,: Tu1.·) t.l:i1) 
Th1.• r,•,olut1 un n : quc sl~ lh :11 
c:1mpui. puhc\' ,ubm1 I .t co, c r 
\ h N:l 1m: lud1 n ,I,! th e d a t f''l :rnd 
l ime ~ u f f) ,Hlo.1n r.: lot dOS lll l: l> Jlld 
p,<11t•n 1, ,, 1 ('h.O IIUClo "'Ith t ht• $Jlt rk 
1ni,: Pt•rm1t .11i1i l1 r.1ll u11 
II ,1hu H l~\·,h 111.11 <:.JnlJ)U \ 
po h ce ~ul n o h c1.·\ 111 lh• 
lk r.,l d ' , f'.1111 1tu• l 1m· .,mJ no ltl } 
d o rm d1 rcclot \. u 1 ri ••ln' ••• • . 11 . 1,. 
p osit.'<! 
- 11 ·, no t i;w 111i,: In (' u, l mud1 
11 lo ca) ) lo d o ,rnd , tud l' n h h. ,, ,. 
.1 r11,:ht lo .,_,w-.. 1. .. rn ,.11d 
f'.,mp us 11-1,111 , I.I 1•,1u l J •n nt•1 
i,J ld fl, , Ith•• lu nul1h rh •rlll 
d tt \"C" lor- .. h,·n lu t- "" I ll! ,, . 
c loi.c d bul ) ,jld II v,uuld b,· d11T1 
f' Ult l o 1ir ov1~ • 1;111l 1H' "'l lh \ht· 
pa rk1n ;,: pt·rm1 l'L t.,•c.,u"' h,· 
d oo.t> n I ,1l'"~P kn u "" .,., ,II 111 
clu:,,cd 
J u 11w r ,,11 d Uw i,,1r l.1 n): ., pp ll 
<" ,1111111 , t .,1, , , t h .i t luh ""111 t:,,-, 
c-lu , 1.•d urc,010 11;111 ) 
t:li:nd.,I~ lo pho m o r-.· Ky lt· 
K1.·) '" hu co a u th or ed lh t.• r csolu 
11 11n \.11d tlu l lt' (.' •• f\t •l•df'd , l 'l> l)I' 
t' HI II ) for "" fl tr ,1dJll u 11 ,1I , t u 
ck nb \1 u~I u flht.•111 II• ,· u fl ca m 
l!U• .1 nd m .1~ nu l k110 1,1, ""hal n 
i,: ,nni,;: un ;ir uu11d r;un1H.f \ h t· , .tu1 
ll , h .1rd t· no u ,! h Iv i,:c l 1n1tl.. 
Ill ~ , p u b a ) ti U, h \.' i.:lld 
1 Grinder Sub w/ chips & 20 oz RC 
2. Bowl of Ch1h & P1menI0 Cheese Sandwich w/ 
20 oz RC 
3. 112 Dozen Hol wings w/ chips & 20 oz RC 
4 2 Ch1l1 Dogs wi chips & 20 oz RC 
5 3 Lillie P,gs w/ chips & 20 oz RC 
6 Super Nachos. IaIapeno peppers & 20 oz AC 
Ron's Country BBQ 
We Deliver 781 -8160 
Habit4t for H-umanity Watk•a•thon 
Sy.nday, October 24, 1 :30 p.m. DUC 
Co-sponsored by: 
Modern·Woodmen of America 
Si@n-UJp in [O)[VJC l© br 12.<~ [Pl.m. i l ~rn©Jair i !Frio~r 
Pledge list: Name /$Pledge 
Support the work of Habitat and contribute toward the completion of two 
Habitat houses in Bowling Green/Warren Co. in 1994 by walking 1 mile. 
For more information, contact 745-3846 or 563-6991. 
• 
Fnmi, CanllD/ lltTOld 
Kentucky state Sen. John Rogers soi:aks to members of the 5 uocnt Government Assoc,at1on 
Tuesday at Down•~ University Center 
~, Senators avoid unhealthy 
questions at SGA meeting 
T wo H t:'puLll t'.HI .1, l ai l f' H'./HI 
lOtli vh ll od W'-•s h:rn o n 7'Ut.-.idD) 
w ith rnc.u a.:cs tt bout h1•:-1llh .,-~n:. 
liut lh :a l 'l 1101 \4'h :,t io nH: ) lUd L• n b 
.. :u \11,,-d l o hea r 
Th ey wa nt,•d tu hl',H ;1l, u ut 
111 ..: lu.: r c1.Hu: all on 
S,· n John lt 11t,:t.•r~ HU,Htd th e 
lw.1\ t h ca t \.' US Ul' l o avoi d hl J[h e r 
,' t.·d uc"ll o n.- i aul Slud .... nt Go vern • 
nwnl A.\i(\(' l.1111111 'l"rt.·;i~ urc r J iu.o n 
1-:mh ;-} 
ll ui:t.•r , o f Som1,.•r.s1,•I .-.nd ~'-' " 
l>an Kt• ll> or~pnn~ficld .. ...,,c on 
.- .1mJHO ;.,. parl u f a four d :H' lo ur 
cof "" '-·ster n Kc otuc k)· lo .:a rn sup 
jrn rl fo r lh t.· H c publ1 t' :1n P a tt )· 
,111d ll uJ.:t.•n · h (',11lh c i:1n..• prol)o~ 
.,I 
1"ht• J. 1• n ,1l •J O ) p o k l' t,, llH• 
1·,111\-"t.' Uepuhh ttfl) a nd S(OA 
Al lh 1• sc: A nH:t.• l1nx. H0,1,!t.· r , 
•kft.·r rt.·ll t1ue , ll •UU abuul h1t,:hcr 
1·d t1 <"a l11 111 lo !< e ll; 14 h o 1, o n lht.· 
St.•n alt.' Approp11a1wn.1o ( ·omm1ttc-..· 
T h1.· c-umm1lh-•· u1;1li.1.·), dcC"is •u n s 
.1lm ul I he 1l:11c \ hud ~t:I 
Ke ll ) s .i 1d t11~h c r ('(lu ca t rnn 
., n ·u unl :, ro r 15 p t.• r ccnl or ltw 
, late 1 SID h1lh o n budt,:c l i,nd 1, 
tlw nr:-1 ) l.'<" h u n or lht.• b u d t,:c l l u 
bt• C' UI 
rt1o• h c alth .rnd hu111 ;111 
t'-' "1u r c- , ·, ~\."f l1U11 , ~ 'u , uall:, lhe 
''-' (' U lld l o h'-• <" UI he S,11d 
::~•~~:~~ >~.,~~ -~~~o~l~·~:~ .. ~:u;;¾ 
n1 o r c d1H1 c ult 10 c ut h1• f,1II" ' 
lht.•r c an• redcr:il ~tand:,rd ) tha l 
mus t b e m 11111ta111 c d , h e .m id 
Hcdford \n ph <1111otc Ur ;rndu n 
ll uck c r . a 111 v mbc r u r S tf ,\ and 
HI'-' Cu ll ct,:c B c pu1,t1 c::H1 s >,ll d 
h1t,:hcr cducat1 o n bud~cl cuh ;1n · 
th c m o.S I 11111, .. •tl l'.l nl IUUC o n C".1111 
pus 
- T h e o nl )" r ea l .s o lull u n • ~ 
n1 :1J o t 111~11 1u110 11al r c (o rrn fh· 
lo ld SCi1\ m'-·mlK· t s · \\' (' \1.• 1.:ut lo 
~c l bctl t.• r rocu,c•l ~ 
s t;A Prc s1dt.•11l Uo!1,1hl S 11111h 
i: a 1d tht.·r,· ~h u uld be bUdJ:1,: I c: u u 
11cru.u 1h c hoard ,1l1d 1h;1t th e 
.sc1rn1o rs s ho uld h.i,·,· d 1.sc: u u 1•fl 
hl t,: IH.·r l.'J u calton mufl• 
Mtt •.s kind o f d 1:-1urli 1n~ 11m l 
1h1 i,: h t•r ,•1luca 11 u n • 1.s t111• rir ► I 
µla c'-· lu la kt• lh,• r u l:- . lh .• ~.11d· 
Kcll ) s aid CfJ llci,:,· >lu ch-nb 
.,. Ill dl.'11n1l f' I ) l+t.' ,1Ht.·c t,: d Ii} 
n e w ht•.,lth c;tr c 1ir o p o!i al ► lk 
i;1•d l'-'io: 1) 1:il u r , h ,, \I' l ,H ~\.'1 1.•d 
ro ll ci,: , · .1i,:e , (1Hl 1.• UI J,, 1, .. C",1u , ,· 
th t.·) .,re ~,•m •r,, 11 ;- h '-· ,dth .1o ,11 111 
th i;:y <Ht.·n ·t IHl )' lll i.: fo r ;1n ) th 1n1.: 
r11,:h111 0 1A 
K'-•ll j :11 .lio l:UJ h l•;•llh r.11 1· •• 
o n l ) t h, · bt.'J: IIHlln i,: ,, r lht· ,un:11 
pr ubl crn~ col l c~t.• . , 1,;1• , 1u• l t.· 11 h 
... ,1 1 h;I\ C to 10:1 ) ru r Ill ., n 
lllCfC<I .U IIJ: i )· o ld l• f l)Ul) Ul lll •u n 
liu1,; c r 1 ptupO!iC{I .• ,h '-• ,ll lh 
(";1rc ., l.111 b !il muu th lh ;1I .,., II b'-• 
mtrod u,,•J 111 tht.· le~u l:,t uri.· ,r 
,:o\ Urt•rc to n Jones (" ,,11 )· ,1 ~'-·t: 
u nd h c .dth c,,r ._. r '-·fu rm l t.•i,:u l.1 
II\"\.' •t.•H lllfl 
Tiu: IH UptHlll , u ~t.') I , rc• lut.· 
111~ \h c co sh u r mt.•1.hc.tl cu re l,y 
r,·du c 1111.: ¥Hu i e :ind .-b u J L' n nd 
,,l! n1A 11H: 111dn·1du .1 I C" h OI C'l.' 
,1111un..: 1,l ,, u .; a l\d 1iru, 1dc n 
II ... ,, uhl 11lso j,( I~ \.' full •n cO ll1 \.' 
1.,, J c J11c t 11in \ fo r 1ht.· µurcha !oc 
o f h e.11th r ,lfl' 111~ur :111 cc . (o r 
1nJHul u .1b .u u l IH..! 1Ju ~11u:i;:,. 
,md 1ort ,md , ~~ulrtt or") rcfo, 111 to 
h1Jhl d ow n c-,l\ t , v r 1, , .. , LJ(•t~ 
ll uJ:t.•r , l> , lld tlw i,l.111 '-'I ll 11 111 
i,ro,·11h•.co, 1•ra t,:,: for L·, , •r )11 n1· 
,lflr1 \ ll h l ln;hl :,lu r ...... 111 h,l\ t.· to 
(" (1111 pr o m1 , 1.• o n lh1.· h'-·a lt h t·.1n• 
, ,~ ut.• 
\\ ,• h .l •L· '" J.nnl,! lh ll> lh•,illh 
t ,1n : m" n•l'-' r 1111th•f I u n tr u l · h, · 
..,,, m t· ll1.•pu bl tc- .u1 , ., l"l .,.,, 111 
t, , 111.,k .- t' h ,1r1 t,: 1•, Ill 1/1 1• , t:i h .' 0 l> 
h •,11lo·r •l11 ., la •t,HI" ' 1ht• 11 \,1Jurl l ~ 
.. , ll1t , t.,t, ·. 1, •.11h ·r• ,1n · lh.•n1" 
, r .11 • , .1111 11 .. ~1•r• ~11 0 1• n u1 
11 111~ f1,r i:0•1.• rnu r 
11 11 ,,11 d he .i,1.' t 'Joi 11-r."1$ ,1,- ,1 i,:oud 
,. ,q,u nun,t ) l 11 dct· I a lt ••1,c1I , 
ll c- .111 J.: •1'' '-• r nur HI'-' hr , ! ~ IIH' t.• 
l.o uh· S u nn min Ith' , •.,r l) l11i O, 
i tu l !ijl :i 1r lh· vuLl 1c-:ln ~ 1,111 I 
t ., I,.,• '''l' t th ,• .,:o\o.' fU O t , ,· h. •11 
tfl\' 11 ~h ,,m\.' 1111 U> ll, ,~1• 1, , ,11 tl 
Politicians set ; o educate faculty _ 
Bv E~NA Gooo 
I hr t.·1.· ~1;11t- ki,:1,l;1tu r i,. ~ 111 
,11l l."llll ;i l:i c ull~ 111 1,.•c lm t,: .\1 und .1) 
I•• :,n , ... t.· r (.IU C~ l1 u n , :iboll \ th, · 
l t1 1,! h t•I Educ:1IIOO llf' \' I\.' ... 
C ut111 11 1, , 10 11 
-..i .1t o1.• lt..- 11 ,Jud } ll1 c- h,1nh •• n,I 
l(••1i 11111 ) Ila) S mit h ;w d i,. l ,1h• 
•wn N 1d, K.1 fu1.: II J, ,l l> •di a 1 
1 • .-, • ,1 ◄ 1, • n l 1'ho rn rt > \h: r l·d tth \\ II 
, 111 •. ,k lu 1;, c ull > 1111•rntwr , lltl ttl. , 
l Ill JI 111 11u ••·ll11;: 1r/\ , ill \kt , ·1 
\1ul 11 u r1um 
l'ht· r,., ... ,,. comma ~, 1111 1 .,. ,, , 
lormk I,) i.i.,, llr , ·r ctun J.,u,,, 111 
,\ tJ>: U!> l l u ~IUd) C' Ji .11 tt:l'~ 111: t·1h-d 
Ill h1>: h c-r ~dur ,1110 11 
.\kmlw t l lnclud,· Ml.'"l\.' <h l lt 
::J;~~ ~t(.':;·:;:~~/-~:~:~;·:·.·.~.-11 
11111 \l.' t, II } p ; , •.i,, ld t.•11h .11111 1l1 .11 r 
111, •11 uflll\•lt bu • .r, l , , llhl 1m·111 
1..-,-, 1Jl ,Ow le.:1~l.1t1,, • .111J \' \ •·• u 
J,1111 •, li,l' \l 1· ,1 ,\· , l .1l1 , 1 ,,1 
1 h ,11 1i,:o•\ ho • '4Jllh (111 , t .11, 11111 
• •· r , 111 ,· .. 111l· luJ1 ni,: h1.:h l·1 
.1dm 1" 11,11 , t .,11fl ,1rtl , ,U Hi 1111 ,1 , 
, l r\•:1111 1111111~ ,,r ,c /1 ,"il , II, · .11-., 
"·1 111 , tu 1•u1 th , .,. n 1111 ,lu1 ,t1 1.1l 1u1, 
I t) ,1:.1, 111 1.: (' o.•r1 .•III untl l.' t l,'.t.11!11 .1t.· 
IJll l j! t , 11111' ,,ff,•r, •J .i i n ,, 111,,1 , • 
th .in f11 ur ,d1ouh 
1'111' i,: ,_.1,,•r11ur h ,1, 1rr,,µ,,,, .,I 
l/1 ,11 lh1• , IIII H Ull t 11( 111•,• l h'\ 11111'\ I 
, 1111·~ ~uuld l!d 111 tlh· IUILit• • 
11u u l,I , h 111 fr.1111 th, · 1111111l.,1· r ,i i 
, ludl.'ll l~ ,·111 ., lh ·, I I•• 1, 11, ·l ll ,· r u r 
11,,1 Ill, · d•.0:11,:,•~ .in• 111 ,PI , · 
l°lh ' ll t•\ol IIU '\ '11 111,! ••I IIH• 1 ttll• 
111 1,~ h •ll I ~ ;\ u, I 111 ~ r .... .. . .. rl 
Ex-Watergate figure coming to Western 
Hl. a 4 LD .,.,,.,, R1.Po•1 
Jd1 M:. ..:1·u1h •1 J w ., 1cr1.:,1I \.' 
l'l i,:ur , • IUflh •d l ' rt.·> l>)h•rJ,'l f'I 1111 11 
., ... , ""Ill h , • ,1l " C) h •rn(Jd ZIJ 
111, l d •\1.· r th,· ;innu:il I. Y 
l..111t".1, tcr M cmot1 a l l.cctun· 
Mo1 i,: rud l.' r 1A"h o.1;c f'\' t.'1.I .i,c,.cn 
11u111l h s 1n i,ru un r,,r hi s p a n 111 
111,• \\ ,1h· r ~.1h· ... , 11, l.11 .,. , 11 
• l•\• .11,. v n Am,·rll .1 111 l u 11tl1c l \ 
:,,,11.-1.-I ) al ltl\' 1·,,.,~ r u .ul , 
M., i,: rud• · r h a> i,utill ,h, ,I I\Oo o 
t,,.,,L\ 11 11 IH ~ W:1) h111 1,: tu11 ,•\p, •11 
1.•rff , • An A mcnf, 111 l .111.• 1)111· 
M.tl\ ~ Hu.HJ lo W ;1h'1>!,1h· 1 W I~•, 
anil "Frum l'o"" t·r tu l', •,n·, · 
, 1987> 
M.•~ru ,li ·r , ,.., ,1111,, , , 1111111 , 1,·r 
HI l llH I llo.• 1, H"""' lh, · " ' 11 1,,1 
m1111 ~k t 1,f th1• F,r , t 
P r1•, l.1) l 1.• r1 .1n l "hutd 11 11 
J_,.• -.1n.:10 11 
M .1~ru d '-· r ... 111 ~, .... ,k .11 ti i, 111 
.,l t h,· t.rirr,•11 l'u11ft·ri•1w ,· 
C'1•11kr Huom tu:J T h\· t ._-.•tu ri · 1> 
VP\' 11 lu the pul>II ,• 
l 'ng, ,, 
r.-➔----------------------, I Now Large 3 VISITS $500 1 
1 Spacious Rooms I 
: Executive Tan l 
I I 
1 1725 Ashley Circle, Suite 211. Bowling 1 
I Green • 782-0209 I l ~ Next to Greenview Hospital l 
1 One Coupon per p erson. 1 
I Expires 10-28-93 I 
L------------------------J 
Childrens Pullover Shot1sleeve Po los 
Button Up LC111g Sleeve Polos 
(up to size 20) 
Suns, Cowboys , Dolphins. & Mag,c 
T,nnwheel Hats $9.95 
$5.95 
$9.95 
Lars 01 Oes,gner and Name Bra11<1 Clo tlung In Slock 















(Boh1nd Aally ~ "Ou, Cash 8u1~ n9 1 
• AOT • K.\ • ,\0 I' • K.\ • AOT 
Congratulations 
Kristin F Smith 
.B,Jurrrc. :it ti"e Mr.. r 'i· 
Thank you for all ycur 
help and support 1 
Love in AOT. 
The Sisters of Kappa Detra 


















Monday thru Thursday Night in the Bar 
Bring your friends or meet some new ones 
Monday thru ThursQay nights from 4 til Midnighl 
and enjoy Rafferty's Special Gourmet Pizzas lor 
only 112 price. Wood-fired w.ith unique 
combinations in Rafferty's special pizza ovens. 
BLT.Pius 
• Traditional Piua 
• White'Pizza 
Bartieque Chicken Pizza 
• The Garden Pizza 
• El Paso Piua 
Happy Hour p es and drink specials are wa1t1rg lor J 
yo at Bowl,rg Green's 1avonte Ame1can Gnlle , 
RtlJm 
The American Grille 
fk tol>e, Z I . 1993 l'ogr..!!} 
WALOLIAMNECN'S GRANT FOR 
. E NON -TRADITIONAL 
FEMALE STUDENTS 
flLINC DEADLINE : NOVU MO ER 30, 199] 
APPLICATION~ 
NTSS CIIERRY IIA LL 229 
WIT G ARRETT CON PRENCE I 02 
j0NES · )ACCCKS i?4 o R· l 26 
H ELM -CR AV ENS 103 (D E• "N's O FFICE) 
The Preston Center oocnca rts S.130 .000 Ohys,oiog) lab yes crc;1ay . 01,ector Di1v1a Hannum 
....,on,:ors ~ c sPCcO al a trcadrrn ll d~ HuOd Mclky ocrforros an ofygcn study test during the lab ·s 
oot•ri "Ou~t· ,...dn,..un sa,a tnc 1ao w,11 oocn to stvOCnts tOOJ)' and will otter J basic exercise 
o:t'-'-C''-mrnr o rog,am 1or S 10 
FoR F1TNEss' SAKE: New lab 
blends technology with eA,~rcise 
II , l ,,111111., 1 t) l ,,1 ~ t " ~ l u 
•I• hi , u,t •\."l 1 h, u, u(i, I II 
11 ," I, ,., ,,nd •h l' li. ft · d ., 11, I 
.,1,,1, , n, l h .,L m ,,r l,, Ith •.111 , 
.oi1·I 11 ~- , ,1 1h, l 'n , 1 .. n lh •,1lth 
,u -1 \ , 1" 11 1, ·, , , · n l t.· r h a\ , · 
, ti I. , , ,, -I • · · · _ut, o f f11111•u (r4• :1IO , 
,,, , 11 ,, ,, ru,1 ,; I.HI )c-t r 
I •.I. 
t, I '"• (., 
.,1:, · , 1 ., 
t• ,I 11,,,r , 
'l • ,I 
.... ,1 ... 1111, 
J . , ·1,.,,r,. 
,u, I ., t ,, 
1,,, tu li , I 
l•n,t • .11 1,J 





I I• I, <I Ito, ,, ., . I•· llh , 111, I , 
11 , .,. , \' ~11r , , r111 , n .. -..1;•rd.1) \nd 
,u,1.:111.: 1, .. 111 th, , t .. u , ,•nlhu \l 
., 111 th, • 11, ,. d,,t , 1, f tti.,• ,1rl 
► ,, ''' "• l'h\ •1nl1,..:\ l,..i h h •un H· 
11 1111.; l •• t,,. ,.,, ,,.._.J tl.tv ul 
1 .. ,.11 .. d Ill lhl' \\, •llnc •• 
• , nt •·r lht• IJ b -..11 1 ,1 ffl'f p\rt) 
ttur1 i;: lru m .. ~)C;!,•llh.' 111 ,HIi l ,; uh 
, ul1, , t 11, o ,,•r\ Jtt•• l o p,· r ~o ,1 ,11 
•· -• r , 1,, vi,·•r r 1,i11un , 
n, ,._ h .. p111.: llll • t.,h -.. , II 
t ,.II J11 \ 1 •• i.n r , .. n , hint-· • • v r u 
.: r ,1111 1 • .t, •·uu rd1n.1\ u r 1).1\ 1d 
ll,1nnum ,,11d \\h, •n .,.,, .,. , ,,111 1, 
t, udd th, , 1,.ti •1· "".1n l ed th, · 
••·n t, c • l f ,,r \\ t ·•lt-·rn .1111'1 th ;.t , 
Ju ,i .,.h .. t .,. i:- h;1\c hen. 
lt ,1nnuu, .,. h o CJm•· Ir. 
\\ .._•, tt· ru >ll mo n th ) .1~ •1 h .. , 
IOC- U)t--d .. 11 hi• a tt , •nl1on Oil lht· 
1.-b u rd c nn l,! l h t• lH.'l l t_•q u1 pm1! lll 
.and dC ) IJ,llllllJi: HH' ("I JI 5,1 ., r k .a.;c:-. 
t o r .'o tud,: nl .'o Jn(I , 111H v.h u 
, h,-:,:., · t o U\l' 11 
I u .• 1.• ,o man) p,·o vl •· JU • I 
· · ~ ,, JH •ddlrng .. ... .. ) tu: ).,61 11 
d, .. ... n hinw; lh1.• mlcn:. l l) oil "' h1ch 
,, .,11,· µt•o ph: 111, or ~ uu l cm lht· wa r 
1uu) m,1,d11n c.-. 111 Prt·.'ot<Jn '" Tht· 
.._-qu1pmcnl 'l'C no .,. h ,, ,.._. t c ll , )UU 
,• - a c: t l ) .... h .. 1 ) OU 0 1.'Cd l ob,· 
du111;,: l o hclp )O U Ji:<:O I th e m ,u .1 
mum b..-n ,: flb And 11 inc.1.1,un.•) 
}o ur prut.:r1.·.u al o mc lh c wa> -
With 115 n c v. co llcc-t1 un o r 
1.•,1u1pmcnt , the lab "" 111 b t' able 
l o ~h>(·u r1.•i p 1rat o r)' ( apac 1lJ 
mdal>uhr r..tc nulrit1 o nal quah 
l) . bod> rom p os1llo n muHular 
1m1J.,1 l,1n c·•·• 5,1 , .. tu r.• r .111~• · o r 
111o t1 on .uu1 " th, •r a , p,•r b u f ftt 
lh••, 
\1111 lh nu;:h ll,1111111111 ,,u,I l h, 
t., 1, <' ,111 p.1rt 1r ul .1d ~ 1.,,,w1'1! .,1 h 
\('!, • , II '- ROil JU •I 10 1 Uwm 
\lhl1 •h •• (':;111 t: t1m, 11, ,, . ,t u 
•h·nt• .it\fl u •t• lht· I.i t , ll ,1nt1 L m 
,.11 1! ·t1ul l h• , •· .111 I r .. 111< 1n .1, ,1 
h ·.1111 l'hl .'o l ,1h 1, h,· r , l• , I,, u .. ·ti 
• l ri r ll~ h\ • l u rh-nl • t. , u l1 \ .11 1,I 
, 1.1 11 
Mu n• ·> r .. , 111, , , ,11qo111 , 111 
r .tnh· fr1 , 1n 11,, n ,, 11,, 11 , ll , ,11 11u111 
.: r, •.1 1 .i nd lh ,., ui.;h th ,11 p l l" :nl."'-
h11H 11 .,l ,u m ;1ll' } h1111 JllSI :, tad 
un._·,o ) F••r n o 111, h•• ~•11d h e , .-. 
11 11 · 11111\ • lall 1Jll ' lllh1.• 1 ,ob it• t u 
1-" rb, rm ,Ill ,\ .h~•·,• rn t_•nt ~ ... h irh 
111 .,, , .,u ., .1 • u, 1l 1•n un i I I .111 
•••• l • l .1111 1., I 111 ,J 
\\ , . II m.d,,· dot ; n,J 1 1111 lit• 
,, t,t, 1" n lh•r t' \t' r)lh11u; "t' , ,I ) 
ll :1111,um ,., 1d Bu i 11 
111 ., ~ l.1 , .1 .,.ml, 1-, •' l'l ., littl 1· 
, , ,11 ., 1!1•111 I 1 1• 1• ,ln•, 11,1\1• 
t,,11,·n , ,n •••Ill• ' in1•1t, h ,,r,1 11 111 1.·• • 
.,., h 1· 11 1 1 • ., ,n, • l u l , ud i.: 11.· llll ii: 
, ,11d l, ul lh, •' \I" rt• t · u l 111.1111 11 1.,11, · \ 
t.11u111 i.: 111 + 111. ,1 h tl :tUOIJU l.11, \ 1t· ,i n1.11t1I, ll .1111,uru 
...,di h.n,• h, , " n" 1,, ,rt1.1II ) 1,,.,,, 
thu \ 1• w h , , " " 11 1 11 .. u ;. h llh• I•• • 1,l.111' 1 .. , lh , n d lrh'" 1· c 11l •· r 
,,r , · 1n1n1n, .d 1.,11 .: 111 ... ,1n).,. lw1 , '"' l u,lln..: 111.1Ji.1n,.: 11 ••·II , upport 
1 
h, •l \,1 1 ••11 1 1 J ,. , ·• ,,m pl(• h,.,I\ 111.: ., 1 .. 1 ,, 11, •nui.: n11,r, 11utr1l1u11.,I 
~ ""'IH•'lll t •n J\!C.'o~m ,· nt 111 s.2:, 
ru r lh ,-. 11, ,,,1mu111 ., ,, , •,qn, 11 1 
l l r,nnum \,, 1d lht·h · '"' ·" " " "' ·' ' 
\\ h, · n .,., , •• I llu I,•, • " , 
l.., · 5,>I I H 1111 ri<I '>' , • .,. t·r<• .,., 11r ~ I 11 ._ 
""ll h cc, llc ·i;: l , tu1l1.•nh on llmll, ·tl 
bud.;cb h ,• , .11d \\ h., l .,. ,,u l d 
• "'' ·'"" S. 2., , ... , •. ,,., 01 11 ,.,., . 
m u rt· Ill.HI $200 11 \ OU .... nt .. ,n 
"' h ••rt· , . , .., . 
11 , IJIIIUIII th111J,,. , lht· tl \ ·111 ., 11,I 
l u r th._· IJ h , H' n If• •• .,., 111 t. , 
111,.11 l ., r "" '" ' "'" l'I •· • t ' t'lll 
1· \ • 11, ,,1 , 11 .. 111.: h JU• I I" h,1\ 1• t h e 
,th ., l.111 l\ ,1r l ,, Hd B,· lh l - 1\1: > 
~h .. '° '" 1 , .. 1 \ \ ,·, t •· rn • f. , c-u ll ) 
.,11 11 , 1,tfl ,,0,1 !ht, .,r,· .: l .td tv 
,,., \ , · , ,. 1.1.111~ ttun.:, ,1\.11l ;1bl •• t o 
th,•m 
d o, r~ \J;l:  :1.~ 7'~1·.~\/.~~ .. ~~.~·~11:.~1 
li on •" ~•·•• n\vnt , K.1rl l ,.1\ 1•~ 
, , ,1t1 I I h1nl..\llh t• l.1h 1 .,. tll t,,, 
l1d1Jfu1 for lhuu• "'ho t.ik ,· 111 1.! 
111111• l u 111 ;1ru,n• o ( il 
THE HANGAR 
TH URSt>AY , FRIDAY , SATURDAY : FR1. Oct. 29th 
--------------~--------------J--------------·-------------Thc ~ : ' : • Hcjlloween 
!'~~;unlys~~ i Kings'f>f the Club Music : PArty with 
for '111 yourdr1nks unlll I Killer Fish : 
the 1s1 person goes. : Devine : Th,umper and 
Stans at 9 & 11 p.m. , • h p· J "d 
Hosted by Ken.Smith of : ( 9-11 Ladies\ . Entertainment .: t e a, 
--- -~=::~--- ,: -----~-t:_e:! ____ _ :>~~~-~~~<:'~ _J ___ !1_~~~i~---
THE HANGAR 
951 Searcy Way 781-1640 Off Old Lover's Lane 
Bowling Green's Largest Dance Floor & U ltimate Entertainment Facility 
!FU!& All..lEJR'll' CAni - "Pool Tables" 
' ~ 
~ 
<x111brr 2 1. / 99.J Herald 
Malt liquor sweet alternative for some 
8 , N1 CO l l Vo\ UOM III 
\ \ 11/1 .111 .,l cc1 ho l11 c u nlt•u l 114 0 
ltm• ·~ ,I• ~tn,nw: ... l•t· t· r illl d II 
prh o· •" <" h1.•, ql .1 , " " I.' 111 ,111 
h cp1 11r IM.\ ljlll <' kl ) h,•c •)fllC- ,I nr,t 
<' h ill<' • · •HI JJ:irl ) 111..:ht , f11t , nnu : 
\\,• , krn , 1111l t·n l , 
I 11 11 1, , 111 ,• , u ph ,1111 11 rt• H,•n 
fl ll li.!L' ' ~ 111 ti h , • o rr-,1, 10 11:i l I .I 
dnni.. , lll,111 l1t1u,1r l• t·C.HH l' 11 ·, 
, ht•,q n • r .,nd lw C',111 J.:1-'I drunk 
l h <' lf IUU) I flU pul.11 11111II IHj Uur 
r ·u 11 -l fl 11u· rca , 1.·1I :z:t l''-' ' <"'-' nl in 
,,,h.·, ftum mn t tu J!ijY.! 
F,~r t1I ~ l cdj,11L' ., ,ll \lr llH1 lo r 
f1 ,r rJ~1 rn 1d :1 11 l c> :.rl· u 1j 12 pt: r 
<" ••11! t h1 , ) C-,.u hut tw l' :q 1,.•rl 
them to l c v<'I orT \uu11 
Some ~t udcnt , ., i,:r , ,,. d lht-
<" ht•;, 11 Prl <' I' 1, ""h ,11 m .1k• ·~ rn,11! 
l1 111wr ,tl ltal' l1,,· 
1'h '-' .1~, ·r ui,.:, · 4. ,,., o l ., J2 ,H1m·1.· 
bo H h.• uf 111.1 11 ll 111111r I• ,,ho u l $1 
r.1~1t · r 
\1.111 ll ( jU n t 
I ' l ,r, , .... , ,, I fr11m 
----------■ 14 h l lt' ,t :12 
,, l ,.1, , • lh ,1t c 11n 
L on • , I h1 1- h• • t 
d 1•J,! f1 •,• uf h .• r 
111t•11l ,1l , l 1• '> 11 1-
,lf• lil ,111 1, u , , ·d 
111 111, 1k111~ t• •t.: u 
l.,1 1,.,, , , I' ll ,· 
I' r " I I'•• 
lll l 11 •,1 ,\.'' l h, · 
l 111u <i r , :d r" · 
h ,,l 1t <O nh.• nl 
\lal l liquo r 
c· ,,nta111 , fl t o H 
♦ 
"You don't have 
to drink 12 to get 
what you want. " 
-T.J. Wood 
Cave City s<!f>'l_omvre 
" ll ll Ct ' 111 ' \.' t 
,1\\.' 1'ili,! l'' .it--,ou t 
$2 
~h·1h.:t· ' Q ICI 
111,l ll l 111u11r 
111,1 I nl ~ 
m In" r 11 1 t' , 
h\.·r .111., 1• , 1.111 , 
II <"' , 11 ,..,., 1 h i•) 
klld 111 drin l..., 11 
Ullll'• • 11 fl t• II 
!->lt· d ~1· ,,1111 ht· 
11,· tn •nl .1l (',1 h 11I .111,1 h, •, ·r -''', 
.,i.,·, .1l ,ut 1I 4 1:wrc,•n1 
I , 11 I • u ,. ,. \lo h ~ 
IIIIIHH l l lt.' ) ,ll) IH',11' l o '1 1.. ,• l h t• 
lu; uo r 
· 1n l h t• 70, ll \.'lld 1-·,,, "":l' ., 
riu pu l .1r >1wkcl>m;1n 1,1 r lt11: ht·\ 
1• t ,1i!'I- and fu r l h\.· 11,i-, I , 1• \ 1•11 
)t.•~u HIi i ) ll et· \\' lll 1.11n , h .u 
lt l'l' II uu .. •tL " hl' .1:11d 
1'1111111 :,r br,1n th .1111 011,: , 111 
tl \.•llh .1r,• roll 4:\. Ohk t-:ni,:h \ h 
l()(J !-> I ldl.'~ :md Ki n i,: t ' uhtJ 
faH• C al) ,o p h omor,• l J 
\\ ood 1:rnl m ..1 11 IN.pfu r ta J ll'~ IJd 
k r 1 han t,,~cr 
',\ IHI )UU 1iu 11 ·1 h lH (' t o d rink 
12 l o 1-\.' I "" h ll l ) UU \\:!Ill, " Wvod 
,, ud 
TJM J>1jlnhu1o r , ,, lo<a l c o m 
1.>.1n) .,., htdl u· tl )'. l i qu o r . )a i d 
ltnl ll l!)fl2 . m 111or1llc~ rn,uk 
Up 7:; HO l) C r <"(•fl t or a l l 111.alt 
l1q11o r ,; , l c:.s , Slcd).:l~ 5:11d 
,\ llh11u,;: h 111 ;111 liqu o r " 
1n c r..-;u1 n;.: I ) po1w l:u 11rn 11 ~ , t u 
d1•n t \ ~nt· lht· d ri nk a h.ul r ..-1,11r1 
" M:111 hquc, r I • loo h, ;H) ,111d 
i\ 1\1 I AM.I r\ 6 11 ,v,n <\6 11 AAn A6 ll Ai\1 1 AM I 
,... Panhellenic > ::: I> 
-:: 
,September ~ :;; > c,. 
< Scholar of the Month :J s. > c,. 
-:: Lisa Eich·ler :J ::: > < 5 
:=: Congratu_!ations > c,. < :J 
A.\11 M ,n A6 1 I AAn AM I AM I AL\ 11 i\6 11 AArJ 
"'Your Best Source of Entertainment'" 
AUDIO 1 MOV~ Tll~~ 
& Vll)~O. l~C. a, VIDEO 
1603 U.S. 31 w By-Pass 
843-MORE (6673) 
* 
NEW THIS ·WEEK 
* MUS IC : PEARL JAM RUSH 
MOVIES: INDECENT PROPOSAL 
SANDLOT. COP & 1/2 (AS O A ••• . ; 
MOVIE RENTALS 
ONLY $2 BUCKS 
OVERNIG.HT. 
r----------------------, l $1.00 OFF USED CD'S : 
I I 
I FROM $4.98 · $8.98 I I I 
I - 1 L------ EXPIRES 10-31 -93 ________ .J 
M alt liquors I1ke Colt 115 ,ire oopula, with some stuelents because they are ,nex PO,R,&cve ano contain 
t1 h1gr1e, ocrccnlcl(!C of aIcono1 than other aonks 
1t l ;u l \.·• l>urn t ," Ho..,. ll n i,: c;r l' t ' l1 1, , , 1111r ~t·h 100 ,,. ;1r r11 ,r 11 ' .s n o l li e l UJ d 
fr, •, hm,111 Sten· ll u r i,:,•b ,; ,Ill drunk f,.,.1 ..-nuu.:h ;ind 11 c au ~~ "' 
(Hh, t qud~•11b ""'uu ld .ulm ll t u l10 rt1 b h • h,lnl,:O\l•r 1. 
11.1\111 1.: 1r1 cd ltl\.' drink hut 1' 111 ct n 11J l 1 ,op h 11111u r \.· c:rri.: 
d,•1111•11 t.'\C f llt1 nk111,;: II .1~., 111 t-:t1111111ul , ,11,!n .. 'l: d 
C u111 11l.11n1 , 1ndwh'd t tiat t h,· II , the ...,on. I h:m i,:O\t• r •'" ' f 
Anoth e r >lu d c n l 1a1d h 1.• \\ ,IS 
w rh:h)d t .akd :1llc r :t 111 1,;hl "" ll h 
f'oJ II 4!l th.11 h <' ,,..,o d r1n k1n,: ,11 1~ 
l h 111~ h l' could 1'1nl.l 111 c lu 1l 111i,: 
pick Ir JUI ('~• 
HOW TO ENJOY THE X•MEN WITHOUT A TELEVISION .. , 
. Buy the Comic Book. 1 . 
~ ~ , ~ 1 for~ coaspltt't 1tltc1lon of X•Mtn rtl Jttd ,i~~~~~i Munl Com.le Books •~nd• P~p•_rbuks ,. ••RED MAN'S 
· \JC Comics & Cards 1. ·: · , ' ,i;, ~ • , 200 Sma11t1ousc Ro 
,r ! a '··~ · ' , , · {nc ... t to Pizza Hut to tJO l 
', . J - .. ·,_ ... 843-0478 
"(·... . - , \ ... -.~' 
\~ .11 ~•, ,, _ I ~ '. fl '\UC""'l)-'1=""":L, .' - I '\ 
.··, 
-·--· 
SURPLUS BOOK SALE 
Ttwsday ,'i: \Vnlrwsday, ( k 10li.-r ~li ,'i: ~7. I !l!l'.1 
Sali- lw1-:i ns .~:(XJ a.111 · ',al ,· do,.-; :l:30 p.111 . lwt h days 
\\'._·stt-rn h., ·murky L:nivc..' rsity 
Supl)ly-S.-rvin ·s ll 11 ild i11g (llaSl"lll<:111) 
U11iv,·rsil )' Hlvd. al R11ss.-llvilk l<d . 
/\cross fro 111 llas.·bal l Field 
Houk~ An · placed 01; tablc.·s in rto µart icular onk r or s11bjt·c1 
NO N J-:W llOOKS\ VII .I. Bl -: l'I J\CEI> 01\" TABl.1 ·:S FOi< 
\\",·dn,·sd.iy. (k tob,·r n 
l'l<llTS- ~U<' c-ad1 fo r books - 10<' for p,·riodi,ab 
Any others will b,· prin·d by 1a1-:s 
Fur acldi1ional information comacl: Ron Slavic. lnwn1ory Co11 trul 
Offirc- at the Oq,artm<'lll of Pu1:d1asin;: 
P!IONE (50l) 7-15-6l75 
~ Plc-asc mll·r th.- ll11ilding An·a ·nirough Enclosc-d Gate Arca. J.lil..l 
thruui-:h fron1 ,·ntrancc. l>ours k .idini,: Ju bas,•111l'nt will b,· lorkc-d . 
/\BSOl 1rm .Y NO l'ERSON/\L OH UlJSINESS CUECKS 
OR CREDIT CARDS /\CCEPTI,;D 
ONLY !.:.ll.Sli IS ACCEP'rnD FOR THE BOOK SALE 
J 
Herald Oclobrr 2 1. I 993 
Students not on top of world news 
e, J I LL NOllll Cr cll 
" 1th M1c- h al'I Duran\ rH)"" 
\.t fl'I) h1lm1· •unu· ,tud,•111 , :ut• 
hfl' .tlhlllil ~ \lj.h 11 f 11•lt,•f 
f\ ul )Onu• adn11l lhL•) ml!,•t.d 
,, u1 o n th,• 1.• •,•111, 11.•;u l1 ni.: 1n 
nurant, 11•1urn 
I d un I r u , h h o nu· I t' ... ,tl(h 
lhl' r11: .. , , :11111 11, ·:ll h,· r 
H ,, bbl!H .I f1t •~ hm.tn fn1m 
ltnhh1n, ~ .. 1<1 \ h,• h,• 11,• 1.t•• 
"1.ilH c· 11lh•~ •- ,1ud1· 0I \ ,lh" l oo 
~u" l t• l. 1•• 11 UI' .. 1th "" u rl d 
~ l 11,,t> r lhl 11 v.n , , 111 c,r l ' ..J u1 
H 1111h , , •• 111 IH t,.- 111 ,. , \nhrH,l 
'"" 1h ,,.,,, 11,11 fi, r "' u rl J .oll .ur • 
1n lht Jp,n , ,w ,1 , .tHI 11,ll, •j.'t ' , 1u 
rh · n 1• "'' r, h1 u l1 ' 'IJCL1ll .l Clo ll 
"1nu • rn 1h,· ,·,.ti., 1~,tt, 
'Thi• l't•:fr , , C"n t11'I. \Ila'- ~II rol 
1.-;w ~tud,·nt) ;u I h .• mt•mb ,• r .~ 
ht• J.llllll 
111 011..-y au,,, ,at•• pr n ff' uo r 
J,1hn 11.udin ti1ud .s lud r nb ' inte r 
t'> I "'"" urld :lfT.un \l-Hl<'t 
" I t '> >o ml•1hln¥ 1u ""al c h o n 
lht• nl' "" >. bu l n u t h1n g tu g ,:1 l uo 
,•, r 1h•d abou~ unleu th e)' ar<-
d1r<-r ll) a fTrr h •1I,- he s:ud 
11 :ir,1tn . ""h o "" a' R ro l i t'J;:t.' 
1tudt•nt dur1ni,t tht• \' 1t'1nam W:1r. 
lillll ) 1Udl• n h "'l' h ' m u tt• ton 
t"' ,·rnrd 1h,·n h,•1 a u 1c t ht' ) '4t' r S' 
dirt' • II ) a fTrr l('d b)' \ ht• drnn. ai 
OIJIII" ' ' '' In t odA) ""h l ' ll ft"\ll l' r 
\ IUlknt , ,1rt• '-fT('C' l ('d ht"<'UU.H ' o r 
llh" ~\ u lunh'l•r .itlll) -
Hui lh,•rt• h ;o .. l"" il)' I bl't.' n .& 
!,~:~b~~:~: .:r~hKt~~~ ;::!~~. 
n,t•n l J)r nfr•:1- ,or 
♦ 
"I think people 




than the news." 
-Bekki Jo 
Pritchard 
1/orse Cave sophomore 
"Tht· unly tune th e world h a.s 
JumpC'd 1nt n n ur d a 1I )' h•·cs ... ::. t 
V1('t n:1m," ht• s aid 
Kearn,· U ld 11udcnt ll lHl lh ) ' 
tr o ub l1..~d a profouur hc had ln 
roll ('J;l' Jlirlll.: lhc• 't,O.!, 
--11,('u .!.C'd to wnlk arou nd o n 
ca 111pu 1 111 a <"O n s l an l , t a lt.• u f 
deptcuaun abou t h n ,.· lltlh- stu 
[it- n t.s <"a rt•d nbo ut 1nle rn=it1 ona l 
affairs ," he ,a id 
Kt.·arny i.:ud t t\H.' ""otld 
'-1 ,.·nrcncu does n 't rncn•a s<' UW' 
n1nr11n l l)' dutln~ a i lluo• ,• 11 : •k1..· 
lhl' Olll' In Somu li11 
"Tha t 's on t• r11 Ir) ,.1 o ; a 
, uy large 11o·o r ltl ," · ~rn 
Som~ on <"a nllJU . d lhl' ).Ml' 
ama,ed IJ)' lhl· II{ , 1r.111 c t.• u f 
oth 1..· t 1tud1..•nb 
Hcnllt•)' ttond(• r , a sor 1o l n1,o 
1;trndu:11 c• a u u 111 111 rrom Nuh 
,·1ll c , smd ~O ffi(' o f hu SIJdc n b 
d o n ' t keep up .,. 11t1 <" Urt\•nl 
arT~i n 
YThC')' d1dn 't know ""ho lh t.· 
hu t SUl,lt t'nll' ruurt JU Sll Cl' \11, CO , .. 
ht• sa id 
ll atchn 51U d he !,1..'l'S i11kr 1..·)t l 
· i: r o 1,1, :11 i. l udt•nh Wl'I uhkr 
bcruuse (r(' s hm f'n ;u t? ro n ct.·n 
lr nt 1n~ mo r ,• n n <" h oo11 11 11 i. 
t'a r et.•r lh .- 11 th t• :1,1• n 1ou and 
11r:1dua l l' s l udcnh , wh o a rt• 
pn•pannJ,: a p lat't.' for lhl•m i l•h ,·s 
mthl·••orld 
ll orsl• C"a,·r 51.• n1or lh-kk• Ju 
l ' t1t c h ;1rd ia 1d t l• l' h t• l u •H '! 
)U Ull l( l' t J.1UJl· llt S UH' t oo p r t"fK 
<" ll&nrd l u foll o w "" utld affain 
, nt~~;~~.~ ~~:o~•,:~;•;,: ~~ I'.~ .:~~: 
an d Hutt lh•;1d ' l h:.r, 1111' lh ' WI ," 
i.hl· s ;ud 
SEx: Rtelationships need more love, friendship 
!'<It' \: , 1<">. and mor,· , , ., \\ 1th 
M• muc h I t' \ :1nd 1n l1l1h• lu\1 
.u1d it nrn~1·1 )U U .,. und,•r 111 h) 
,,od l h:,rn ,\kad u "" 1 c _.m 1i u , 
num1lt'r u( lh,• \l., •~ lt' ) Found 
\1 t•ad" "" ' \ l,lt1 , . 1 .. , 1 111i,:hl 111 
f .il,· P.;.i.,• \udll orwm ,.m lh,· 
.,h,t I n,~rlfl • p1,•r-, 11, •1 II\ l' o r i l ' >. U 
.tht, ,wd ri ,,.,. th.ii co uld bt.• .. 
p c11 1l l \l' influt"llC'l' Ill ) UUr hfp 
1 hl· .\l'U IOn "" ..I) 1pon1un •d b) 
lht• t'am pu~ Mrn11t,·t1~l 
,\ .u11na111,n 
l1'- adC1\II, ~ 1:;,1d th('tC' ~h' a,, .... 
.t H URIJ,IIIIHU to \11, a rd 5l">. a nd J.10 
;;J.• )OUllJ;:•:ldull.c. loda) On(• o r 
Oil' ~u ll n11,1t1 01a u lha l ,·:n n .•1)' o 
bc.•llt•r l han ... C'Oll llO Uln J:: t(•l a 
l10n ~h1 , , u r lh.tl a l,!rK>d lo • l ' t n 
un, · 111 h o Ln(I"" I ... 11 o f th(' t,•c- h 
lll~U(' 
'-h •,1()11.,. ~ "''ho ithu h':icht•1 a 
m,1r111.:•• .tnd f.1m1I) cl .. u a\ 
\\, •~ t,·rn ~..111 1 µ,·ti l,llt.· ... h •• tui ,,· 
ft,•1 1u,·n\ ~l·). .,nd mull1pl1 • ,, .4rl 
~~'a'r~:~t~:~~1~,,.: •~~~:::r~'t h" 
ln~!~lill ~!~~(ome :u co mmon 
pla and :u mundane u s ha~ 
an,. and, with a s tr :rni,; l· r .-
\1 1,•:. OW i said , ~and th at u m a k 
lnl< .;i, .IIIC'r('d l h1n~ lr1, 1a l ;1.1d 
thr.l I) -hat I) wrOnl( ~ 
1' ht.• c.ampui m1nu1~• r sw1d :tll' 
, r ;o1njt (o r 5<'>. d uei n o l J;:ro 11o 
~ om !ht• dl'i lrr fo r Im ·<' , but 
fro m lhl' fear o f o ur rclut1 nn 
i. h11n 
- we 'n • li fr a1d o ( lu,·e , ,..t.• ¥i .ant 
11 . )t' I It t a kl'.1 oJ)<'nnu• :wd 11 
make, us \'Ulncr-l bl<.·.- ~1c-:ulo¥i ~ 
i:t1d - To makt" ou rst.•ht:.\ ,ul 
nt' rab k Hl k<'S t1n1 (' iilnd 
cuun,~c ~ 
Mc-adn¥i I ducu u1..·d m::t n) u •, 
l ht.· r-.. pu.lJ. ' l ht.-ut1l"s and stud11..•s 
to s u ppo rt h1 i s p ,•cch , suc- h a s 
) OUII~ l.td ulb \11,'h U had J, t•JI and 
5;.11d the)' d1d not ll)a: tiu.• 1r 
llki. t ) !t• bc<"aU~(• t h,•) wt.·rt• ru.t 
nrnllll>,: llll) d1..,•p 1a t1 5fa ct1 011 
"l',1 ~u t1 I ~, •JI d ut.•i. nul fu1 r,11 
4 Non 
Blondes 
ON SA· LE 
4 NON BLONDES 
Beller. Fas1er ·More' 
/ 





V,sa. MasterCard. Amencan Express & Ooscover 
-~ 
th e n.:cd lo m ·c rc-tJ m<" the lo nl'lt 
ncu ." Meadows sa id . wllcal :u•• 
11 lmc ma kinx 1n many fotm i " 
rtk~do.,..i; quot('O a S<'>. th cr;i 
p11t as i.:1)'lnR t h ,i t in true n•,;ua l 
rn l e t counl" nrga5 m And pl<'l.l J. Utl' 
art.• up ll on::il 
~11 rnn bl' jus t IU 5(•JIC.tll)' (ul 
OlllnJt to C'Udd lc . take a ""'ll lk or 
tell .. 5-Crrcl ." h<· said 
lk u 1d u nc- s t ud)' .s ho v.l'il 
mos t ma rr 11..·d C'OUplt'S said lht·lr 
m;1ttl<ll:l' .. ;u 5UC'('('U ru l bt.•('aUJil' 
th 4..•1t i;pu u.s l' .. .-.s thc tt bc .. 1 
l'tll•nd 
Man)' .\ I U(h-11 l i. \11, (' Tl' CUtl OU5 
al1out \II h(•rc H'.>.U lthl) , I upped , 
Jo UC' h as ma ~turba t urn 
~kadows n ud a C'rordmi,: tu 
ll' JI lh l' r.lPI Ji ls ma sturha l in n W!U 
nc- 1th(' t "" libnu rma l pr,,c ll c(• 
no r phyu<"a lly hurmru l 
Jl owr,·c- r . in n •hi:1 ou ~ CltdC'l 11 
""a l o1 hard ques l rnn lo :1ns wt•t 
hl"C"auu• it d C'pcndl•d o n ho w 1l 
was rntcrprckd 
~1n th e lhbh• ll IS sa id ·51n o r 
o1 II m:rn. 1,h<' re hl· 1p1ll e d h1 ~ 
J,C'('d o n lht' l,'TOund ' bul nu Ulll' 
t l'll ll )· kn uw1· how lo inleri, r r t 
11. ~ Me ad ows said *' Thr prob 
1c m Wllh nu1sturbat10II LS .... h .. t 
IJOl'S Wit h at bCC'tl UU' 11 ·1 auocl:&l 
1•d w11 h 1rnrnorrnph)' . l us tful 
lhoud1h a nd thin~, s uc h ;u H'C 
int( a p4.·non )'u u would llkt.' l o 
UJ.1.' fo r )' OUt 0.,..11 J. t.'JI UWI 1,1ka 
i Urt" 
Qw(' n.!.bo ru sophomotl• B1..•11 
Hus h ong 5-Ud hl' CUnl{' l o lh,· 
11}4.'l'<" h bcnu:u· ht.• :and h11 J,: lrl 
friend h.td JU!o l sla rtcd da lln j!, 
nnd tc~uAI o r mllmnll' ro l, •~ 1n• 
t f.'h1tio ns h1 pi c-.in be:' c:on rus 1n1: 
~1n, 1mpiJr1ant tu bt.· upl· n 
,.,1th c-ac- h other antl to makt• 
dt><"UIOIU lOJ,tl! l ht•r It d('J)\'ll lh 
o n )'OU! dc-c 1s 1ont ," Hu >ho n~ 
HI id ~1 dun 'I ttunk 1h1.- re u .. 
n.:ht o r ,..ru nt( ani,""'l•r -
II your "lriM ds" ca,n respect your ctm,ce not 10 drink . 
maybe they"re really nol your friends al all. 
Be bold Be yourself 
•
y ST~!~TPow~~ .. ~~t ~ ~ " -~~.~-Slvdonl H•allh 
HEALTH So1 11,co 1n me Ac,1<h1m1C Comp'o.1 o, call 745, -6 438 
SERVICE !;:~':".:!{.~~.",.=';, 10.,,....,, 
Ol- •• • Jl., l t -i p,. 
Al COi4Jl A'11 UICHC "'l'I0[0-,. 
.,,.-..., c.- 1, 
•• Zi o• MOC:f.AAfl.UI 
CIJCSoo"'!"~-
ti,A C0ti&DYON 114 
..... 
• rA.c ~!,,.-,, 
•1 '"'-' .... AlNCIOt,llJ 
OfJO , O..C!,,,&,, , _ 
)U.,p., A.lat()ll l CAUllfS 
" ANH DI.C 
r i;op., IUAlH DUAH ..... DM ,..._.,.._, • 
~ - (,CCl'XJ 
-;-«)p ffl lOf410 n HllA.ONC. 
~-'' ' "'~-,. ca,o, 
IAU T.W.lll.M 
O~IM.t,IIQH 
I OC p • CUiUIAL KAU 
I 11 p • AOD<S-M.t.lllM ,w,_._ 
•»•• "" 
It!-' ...... .t.n-lGlONCS 
"' ,,,, 
Jo .111 ....... u.v,,i:-
• ooo ... &AU.tSlJIGM«.l ;-..,.,,_.,,, ... D,M,t'CbW _ _,,. 
• 
Diversions 13 
Nature ·s Med • • 1c1ne 
H tll l., l h.' ml•d1c 1n,· 1, mm, I 
,1f h: n \' I L'WL'J ,, !> J m od,.: rn . 
,umt•wh ,ll !,,k1..>1 c h y fo r m of 
11l' ,111h <' .lrl' - In rc Jlat y, h.'Ch -
"")Ul~ :,,uch as Q'W!>Soaf.;l' thi;.•r.i • 
py, ,ic: u p unc tur <.' a nd hl' rbJ I 
u:,..1gl' wc-n· dTO und long bdon· 
••o -c-.1ll(-d trad itio na l mcdic11w 
i..h:\' l 1\0pl.'O, 
T h crt.• .Hl' n l.1ny l y p l'S (l ( 
hoh ~ta- hL•.1 IU\ p rac tices toJav 
An:o rd rng tu ,I n..•et.•nl :,,tud\' 
publbhcd in th(• New Eng:.1nJ 
!ou rnal u f Mcd1cinl.', over 60 
pl' f CC'n t o f th,: Un1h.'J Std tl.':,, 
u~·:,, ~ •m1..• fo rm of ,1 ll l 'O M l 1,· t• 
ht.•.1hh (Ml' r,in>,;1n,; fro m ctu-
ropra c1o r vh 1t , . m1..•J 1t .1 l h)n 
,md ttw u ~ of lwrh:,, ur n,Hur,11 
luuJ :,, ,1:,, a d 11..•t.1 rv ni.un :,, IJ y 
HL·rt· J h • :,,omt• ,,f th1..· o lh t•r. 
m1•rt· o~·urt• him\!. o t h; ,h, hC' 
ht•,1lth ll'\.'h111qu1..-... 
♦ An 1pu1K lun· ,1 tr,1J 1 
t10n,1 l C hi m· , ,· h: t' hll h JUt' rn 
wh1 r h 1u.,·JI ,~ .m· lll"4.' fh.·d .11 
'J".'nf 1t" poin1, 111 lh l· ,kin to 
n.•ht•Vi· p,un ,1nJ 1nr n .. ',l '-t' th,· 
011w tJf l' lll' f ~) in th,· hod~ 
♦ llomt·up.1 1hv , t11 11u • 
l.1tt· , lh t.· bo th ., 11.iltH ,d 
Jdt.•n :-t·, wi th , m., 11 , to~.._•:, tJf 
:,ub~t.111.._ ,..., t it.it , &,H'O 1n l.irg,:r 
d l'nounb, wo ul i.J ,,I UM' tht· 
p,111t•n1' , ,ym plllm:- <;1m1 l.1r l l, 
..i ll t•rgy ::.hob 
♦ V 1~u,1 h £,1t1on 111volvt-:-
( Tl' ,1t 111 h po'l t 1vl' . mt•1U,1l 
11"n,1..;l-:, lo bnng ,1\}\1ut ,1 bt.•llt•r 
~·lf-1m.-g,: 
♦ Thnd pt•uuc tuurh -
p r,1c t1po n L· r, ,llh·rnp l tu rt.J i. 
Tl'l' I b loc l ,11,;,·-. m J pt' f!!>on ·· 
"•Jt;£ ,loclu, of lh.£ ful uu; wJl'ful- flO oudi£im, Cul .:vJr i,,ll-u.11 hi1 
p<uwd i,, 1(,,_ ca,£ of lh£ hwnan /mm£, in du.I an d i,·, lh£ C<1uu· ._,,u/ 
p uvwlion of cfi1£a 1~. - 'Jhoma1 cdi1011 
" hfL· t• ncrgy" by mo\•m ~ l hl·ir 
h.1n J ~ a bovl' tht· boJ y to prt•· 
moll' lwalinb . This 1:,, .ibo ,I 
-.onwwh ,H gt•nt• n c h .·rm u ~ J 
to rdt• r to d 1ffl•r t• n1 IYP'-'" u l 
rnJSSage th<>rapy. 
llle n{' HNl zft: IJ 1-. p.ir l 
owner o f T h (• Whv l'-· E.n th 
Cro(t'ry on ) l -W B\•p.1, -.. Tot· 
wa l l:,. of th t· ::. tort· ,Ht · 1111,·J 
w1ti, btl!.ik!. tx-.mng ~uc-h 111 k-.. 
,1::. "'llll' Enryd l•pt.'11.1 ,,I N.1 tu • 
r,, J Mt~ icuw .. . mt.I 'Th,· 11,m J • 
liook i>f N J!ur ,11 l h- ,d •n>-: " 
lh' r lz.fdJ -.,11 J m ,111 v ,·u -. -
h in\(• r:- L' n h · r h,•r -. 1t1n• 1n 
!>t.' ,\TCh of na 1ur .tl \ Ur,·, hir 
thl.'H .l l lOl\.'llb 
~lt•r t z td..1 ... 11 J ,1l 1t•rn ,Hl \ ' t' , 
h4? h~ 11c 1Til '\ h r 11w 1-. n'k1r,· rr,·· 
vt•n t,1t1 n · th,10 ty p1,.d . 
nwJ 1nnt· . • 111d 11' , m11 r,· th.i n 
Jt1 ,t ,\ J>..l !o!>II\~ l,IJ 
" \ \fh,lt· 1r,1J1thlll,1l nwdll .11 
pr ,1t· 111 u uwr -. 01 ,1\ l•i· , t,11 
n• riw J \ .. ·1t h 111-.1 th ,· 11 11...t , , 
,l l h .' rll ,11 1\'l' ITll'JI\ llh' prJt"h 
l ll)lh•r-. p.1y llltlr\' ,\l l l.'lllh1n h• 
body. mmJ .mJ -.pin! 1turn1).;h 
~:;:~::,~1~,j1 11d nu 1r 11wo.·· 
1h'-· .,_;rt)(."t.'r \' t•mplo)"'"_.  .., t"tm• 
IIIHU,' to >? -' I c.,1 1:,, d ,11l y !T om 
~'(i pl t· w it hout tw,1l!h 111,u r 
J nn• loolinh fu r ,I ,·ht•J r .tnJ 
!> lmph• w,1 y lo :- l,1v ht.•Jlthy 
l"tlt1 I f,u: I, c-uu pkt l w ith , t,1ll ::-· 
Il l'> !> U)-;hl' ::> fln g l h,H 1,1kmg .1 
ljr~(' do:,,4..• of vit,1mm E t"Vt· r y 
J,1>·. rt..J U('{'!J r1 ~k !> ,O! hl'M I d1 -. -
'-',l !>l' _by nO pl·rn•n l. '.!ougg,•:- h 
1h.1 1 a lt N n a ll vt· m t•d1 ('1nl' •~ 
ht.on.• to ~tay. 
♦ 
"People are tak-
ing their healtl! 






W//11/c f.a th Grocery_ 
·· 1r -. n11t 1h_.,t...,,1nl y dw.tp· 
,· r . bu l 11 · -. t1l•l"t •m 1ng rtHir,· 
pop u l.11 ." I l v rt Lh •IJ '-.lh.l 
'" l \'ttpk .irt· t.-1km~ 1ht.•1r ht•.i hh 
1nh• l ht•tr 1>wn h ,111J:- , l l h .t 
bt,·rnmn►: rnor,• r,-:- p,1n , 1blt• ., 
C>nt· 111 tht• 1,oh:-111.: bo,1~ 111 
l·k rtzfdJ·-, , tor t·. "Ur ,\ 111 11,1 ., 
H.ind book of N ,Hu r.11 H1•.1I 
rn>-: .'" C,llt'f;o r1 Zt''- lill th , ,.m 
mun jnJ rJl tw r lll \COOlrn11n d i 
1\t.• :,~t•~ l?Y ,1lph~1bi•t1 t" ,1I , ,r , h-r 
w i l h ttw 1r .111\'Tll.l ll \"l• ht·,1h ng 
'•UgJ.;t":-llllO'-
f l.t\' l ' VOU 1:1'1 ,I Li l thJ I 1u , t 
w,m·1 h'' .,w ,tv, f ht· l1l"1t.1k '-ll h 
);\.''-I' VOU lrY ,I J,•ltl\.l l \ ' lltt: Jlld 
d'-•,1n·:--1n,; lu 1u · 1,1,1 fl1r t l lh' 
\.,.,,.\'I,, , ,tltl l\~ with u -.111>-; ., nl ,t 
1111n ,\ .,n d prq,.,r.11 1, 111 111r 
v11ur , \...11, 
Fnt th,· I\ pn ,111,11 J . llh· 
h,1nJ lll 111L -. ugp·:--1, rt·1w,11t·d 
-. lwrt ,,_uu• Jr-..J twrh,11 l\',I l,1-.i-. 
h,, ' "''-' \ Vt.''-'~ . h111 ,·p-... , m -.. 111 
h .11h, .ind w ,111..lllJ; l>.H t•foo l 1 1n 
, md , ~r.1\'d ,11 k,.: / 11r w\'l g r,1-.~ 
1:,. ·· -.1r,•nhlhL'f\lll )~ 111 1:hr ,uH, 
n1 nJ1t111 11-. " 
lhl· l•11t1I,. n , 11 11111 , l''- h1 l1,1 
h l1 li -.1 1t lllL' th,,J .., h1r 1t,·.11 111b 
, uch ..,.·11ou , 11\11,·, ..... -... ,1, t",ln t", •r · 
.md ,\II~ 
E r 11, ,1 Br.,J ... . . , h 1l~h1:-t• P"' 
l l~""'l r . t,•,1dw ... ,, n 11ir"t' 10 h ill 
m,·tl 1n nt• ~h,· -..11J th'-·, l,1-.:,, 
h,i-. ~ r,,wn 111,n1 1 1 -.1uJt·n1-. 111 
tht· t'tt•~1s1n1n~ 111 ~ ,, t in-. 
, ,· n tt·-. tl•r 11,·t 11.1 ,-. ,,·nh·r -. 
,u o und .tf1t-r11.1t1 \ , . ft •rm, ,:1 
ll'M,...Jh"III\' 
" \ Vl• h iti l-. .11 th,· n,Hufl• til 
lwrh,11 ( ur,·, ,1nJ '-tlf1W 111 lht' 
Stol'Y by Mike Brewer ♦ Art by John Lee 
College I/eights 1/eruld ♦ Thursday. October 21. 1993 • !'age 13 
,1lh·rn, IIH, h1·,,l1 h jll, ldh,''- I ll 
ll h· l '-., , h, .... 11 J ~•• Ill, ·,., 
thl'Jn h lt1 ).. llt'\\ ,,1n,l , •,,111~ l•u t 
1h,·l .1\111.dh rd,11t· h • 1lw \h.l 
J I,· A~, ...., " 
Kr.id, ,.111..t h•ll.. m n l h t ilt' 
lll\111\ l" u , 111 ~ U lhtl l\\ t ' lllh l ll,11 
h,·. il 1h ,,11,· 1,, h11 111u,·, 
11 (., r.1nd111,1 , .1, .. l , • ,l nn l.. 
.... ,rne .... , ..... . , , .... h ', I ll• rlun \IIU I 
l•~•,•d \ 11u J,, 11 1,h,•1h,· r , ,, 
111•! .. ,,u .•• l11 ,1lh '"-'ht•\ ' l' II 1\111 
\\llr ~ 
Hr ,1J\ -. .11J .d1t·111 ,111 \1' 
hu li,h l 111,·J1 , 111t· h.1, ,·11 11 w .1 
h•ni: \\ , I\ 111 r,'\t:nl \,.,., ., 
• f h l''-\ ' .,, ,1, tl l h'lll' f"' h ,l\ t ' 
, 1\ 1' fl 11 n h"". th , · , h · r,·,1 1\ p t· 1•1 
, , 111wb,1J, 111.11 ., . , tl. 11.. ,· l'r ., 
1111 ,1d , ,h1· -.. 11J "' I t.,ll · .. lltl ~ 
111 -. ,n 1h.11 1h,· rt· ,H t' n t ,11n 
,,u .1t·k , ,1 111 1lwn·, b ul llwr,· ,l h ' 
.11~1 phv, ,., 1,1n , \\ h,, , lu 11 I ,h. t 
m th,·1r p .111\·111, · h . .--.1 m11•h -..1 
l\tH\ hn,_; (., r,•,•n l h ir,1pr.1\ • 
h•t '"- ,1ntl1t· I \ \' all\·\ _ \\' ho h,1, 
pt ,l l l llt',1 I I \\'JI '- , u...._ ... h , 11i-. . 
!ll lw.1hh h '\.' h nujUl''- J-. .1 t,,,-.1., 
h1 r Ju, d11r.1p,.,, 11 , p1.1 ~· t1lt' 
I ht· lwh-.ll l lw.1l th mo, ,· 
ll lt' III , .. lt' llh ' l t'\.I ,lftlU . J P'-"' 
f~~~-:::i111l\:'.~t;,\~:~: ,.::,~\'.:~~~ 
d lt' I l ' \t' ll l'4.' ,ll 'k.l h t!\. ,-.. 11wn1.1I 
lh·.il t h \\ Ith .1 J'i \l lh' nJ l 1u ,tl 
n lt'Jn -. thwu~h hL·rl,., .mJ \ ll,1 
11'111 :-
\V,a.,•\ u.,, . ., r, ,1flH· 
I l.1wtlh 1 rn,· l,1 pl.111t>J ,;J IJI~ 
, r , ·,1tt..J .,Jr,•11 ,1111\,· 1t•~-.ud1 111 · 







Tonight. Friday and Saturday 
The Vanllohlnc,. R 7 ,1r\/J 
9 t, tn 
Greenwood Six Theatre 
This Weekend 
The Bevorty HIUbillllea, PG l .tno 
9om 
Tho Ac• of IMOCence. PC 7 ana 
9 ]~ pm 
The Good Son, R. 7 15 una 
Malke R 7 1 O an(I :, 25 p m 
FOf low-e OI' Mone, , PG t 3 
7 15 P m 
Martin Twin Theatre 
This Weekend 
The 5-e<-rel Garden, G , / 000 
9 1~ 0 m 
One.PG lana9150m 
Plaza Six Tlleiltre 
This Weekend 
Strik~ Distance, R, 7 p,m 
Tho Procram. R. 7 05 and 
9 :?~om 
Mr. Jone-a, R 7 20 al'l(] 
9 '30 pm 
Rudy. PG 7 30 ano g 30 D m 
)ud&fl"Mllnt Nlm,ht . f;. 7 \0 an<J 
Ocmoh tlon M an, t: i .Jl'IQ 




RldcUe Road.':, pm 131n ~tlet'I , 
ldll 
F~ a Soc;:fet) , 9 O ni ' hur.,day 5 
The Prc~I0'1, , 9 D rr '::>U'!iOt'.!llOP.r.. 
Friday 
Moonuk>on, 1:J o n 1 3in ~t,eel 
Cafe 
Quiet Fifth. 9 o " · rr,ur~tlay ?, 
Southern Gun,.~ D m 
M.intr.auan to ... c,'!> 
Saturday 
Nag·1, Head. 9 m t 3m ~Ir Cl 
l.J1(.• 
Grateful O~ad Nla;ht , 9 D rn 
11'hJf~) <;, 
SoutMrn Gun, . b D m 
M Jl'lf\al!31" !c;,.. ('t' 
Nashville 
Friday 
Concrct~ Bk>nde . Ii D m J28 
~ f"c,rn .·<.e H<JII 
Saturday 
JuHan.a H.itf1eld ltvcc . 8 D m 
32& ~('tfo,rr,.,r""" t' ; ,J I: 
Novemt?er 17 ' 
Cranbcrric• . b t-, rr J]b 
Pcrtorm"'ric..t 1-1 ., 
Cincinnati 
Oct . 31 
C>c:.,ad Milkmen, i I r• j,,c,,1-t ':I 
Nov. 16 
Roten C,a, Band , :., n 
Herald O<tobtr ;/1, 1993 
HERBAL REMEDIES: They're a cure-all for some 
Try these 
remedies 
Cold: D n u~ l l p,11n, u t 
~,,JJt•n..,.•,, I , , , htt1u1nn· ll\ l 
thn • ...- hmt""' ,1 ._t.i,• C t•I plt•nl\ 
,1f . , ... , .ith.1 1111ut , u ~,tl l l l l\ 
, u1np11,1n 
/ t1ScJtlll)lll , hirh t7'vt· mill · 
Uh " t,·l'i •n· l"..'\ lt1mt•. Jnnl.. J. 
~ ~r,1m , 111 ,.1l1•n,11 "1.1 111h, , 
n..1 li , ,1 , . in lwrl"IJ I ll',I ,tnJ 
l "'t' l l'l"t' .11 k.1'- I !tl man utv, ,1 
\!,1, 
Sinus l11ft•ct ro11 : l>nn l I :? 
hr;im, t ll ).:11kh ·n"'··• l t,'.1 h ' l th 
2..~l-~). I m1lhi;r,1 m., P l 
hn1md,,m ,in t'1ll\ mt · tru n1 
p11w..1ppl1 ..., 
JJpn•ssun, : t ,..., . ..,1 
John , \\'o n " J'- ,111 ht·rh.11 
1,·,1 m ooJ dt'Vdlo r m J 1 ·5 
mnmrt· ~\·1th watt.•r . 1hn.,· 
Un\l~ J dJy 
Et1r /rJfect ion: Dr,nl. 1·2 
gram~ of gold('nscal ,lnd / vr 
I 1quo n n- ~a three u rncs a 
Jav dnd uSI.:' mulk'ln oil a.s .l 
hoi ~\Ck for the infoctt.-d ca r 
CON1 UUIO f"ON P4 0 1: 13 
h iJ.atl c-ond ll lO IU 
~ 1 l tt:a l p eo pl e \.\ 11h !>Q III C 
Ihm ~ that C' h l' IIH C'nl l) \ UPl)O t h 
lh~ b,H:I) rath'-•r l ban ,,.. ,1h ,-o nh' 
th1n i,: lh a t C' h ('flll C' ,111) rlrn n >,:(• ~ 
1t - ht.• J.fll1I 
Mu C'h or lh1..• ho lu:l1 C' h ~11,lth 
mo\l~m,•nl lllYoh ,•~ th,• po"'1..' t of 
th (' mind lo V\l' tfOllh ' p h)U C'a l 
:u)m~nt,- W1lk t') \;11d h1..• lll('Of 
,,or o l l' .\ :1 h, ... ,1 11/n na•nt ,11 till! 
lud l.! :u r, h,6'11 l,J ,11'1 uf th t• road 
It) hc alU, 
NVuu , c ~o l t, , h aq• ., .:uud 
tl'l.1l1 o ns h1p 14 1th )O Ut,(• lf ' ht· 
s:11d " Tr·: :dm c nl d c p r nd \ o n 
)O U! '" "f \() f)alll~ l)JW hn14 ~uu 
""'-'r"- r .11 ,c· d a nti nci,:;a t1, 1.• t•n,, 
rv nnw111 , "' h ('11 )OU ;.:t\.•14 up · 
,\nolh1.•r form ,,r h olo11c- h1.•.e l 
lllJ/ that U h ~ 1) m 1ni,: 1111,r1.· l}I.I JIU 
l:u u. m.u,a~(' th, •t ,1v ~ 
Uu 14ILl1 1,! c; r t ' l'II ITl l l .\.H '. U S ( ' 
:~~;;~,/;~";:;C;;•~~ l~I )'.,:~I l::!';ut 
· 11 J. ahoul lh t.' mtr t•cl 1• o f 
-' ~P"(Pr rn t.- IOU<' h ht• mid 
mu~:::~;;~~g~•:::~:,.~~~•;~~~-
111 :1 lu"'cr bluod Pf"f'li~ Uf"t• ty!a r l 
mil' a nd ~It ('\~ l('\' l'I f"" 1lh 
lll t H ",tH•d l'n~f'll) 
~wh e n your mu sdc.\._ :.r ,, 
l e ns(' )O U los<' <' nc r~·.M he s111d 
" When )U U rl.'l ax : yo ur musc h•.s 
.a ll o w c nl'~) fo r olhc r than.,:.\ " 
Th <- m ost p o pul a r l)pt• o f 
m.i ;u ai,:c t h e r a py 1n !h t.• II Su 
S"'l'.!d1s h Jame• J ald lh u lcc- h 
n1t4ut· h :n nrnn ) lon~-lcrm bc:nc 
n t~ 
In the S"'t'(ill, h m:.u::i.~c tec h 
n1qul' , i.v n music Is p l11yt.•d the 
c h c nl 1s cove red 11,·11h a $h J'..•C- I or 
10 141'1 .rnd h t,l hl o il , ~ applu·d 
1' hrnui,;h \';1t1ou:; 5lr o kt.•s , lh c 
• lhN:1pu l m:1 n1 pul3ll-s :ind rc lnx 
c, lht· m usdcs J amc5 s aid 1l 
hcl IJ) :1 I I r ('d person fr<· I IOOt(' 
IO\I Uflf ,11l'd 
Thoi c w ho may b e s kc pll C' a l 
aboul l h(• po,,,..e r of th <' h o ll s llc-
nw d1c 1nc .c ho uld ta l k lo Cl:1)l on 
Mill am 
O n July 22. IW2. Millam -...as 
1,11,..c n u ni)· a 1 pe rcent C' ha nC'e lo 
11, c ;1 (\ ..- r .c urTcnn§ rnJur1 <'s f'to rn 
♦ 
"Treatment 
depends on your 
Pfl501Ullity type, 
how you were 
raised and negative 
environments wizen 




an a ulo m ob1I (' aC'C' ld Cnl Today , 
th'-• mus1C'lan, othe r wis e known 
a.s Cla)1o n l1ol)'O<', rcnccts on his 
nc .ir total rcco\·cry ancr nearly 
losi ng hn .lcg, hu brain a nd his 
h(c 
~without n at ural food s :rnd 
hcrb1. I'd pro bably s tll I be rn ;i 
wheclc: h t1 1r tallliln J;: c m,.)' .. h c 
5:ud " 11 <-rb~ ha \·c dune so mu<"h 
fo;- mc .. 
Payne 's doc to r s lhou1:ht the) 
""ou ld ha.\'(' to ampul~lc hb l ei: 
T hC)' ;1l sn lhoui,:hl h e would b e 
br :11n dcud a Ile r lap1rn_~ in~ A 
lhrcc week t'oma Sh~cr 
lcav1n.:: t he hosp1 tnl , P:1,-nc ul,an 
doncd the trnd1ti o n.il dru j,111 hu. 
doc lot prcn nbcd and sc i o u t tu 
do tu s .,.,. 11 rccove r)· lhc nQlurnl 
W.ty 
" From (';H I) IJl th e mntll l/lK 
un t il late 3l II IJ,lhl , I l oo k A lol o ( 
whea l ~r.us . b lu '-• i,: n •cn a l1,::w 
a nd n compl ex. - )' ;1) 1h' .1,aul " I 
nct.-d cd tu prO\'ldt• m) body with 
whal 11 need d to rebuild jh-..· I( -
Pa)' OC 0 14 CS IOlll l.' u f h 1.1i t CCO\ 
et)' to l h c dO(i l OT.1 . l,ul ht.• .1, ;i ys 
ovcrOO pe rc e nt o f hh: 1r-..•1.·0\·c .. y n 
a llributed lo hi -' () '41l l1 o l 1s l1 c 
method , 
Throu~h tus d :111)' he rbal r 1..--i,: 1 
men and menlal cxc rcl'liCS s uc h 
:u Yui,:n and mcd11a1wn. l' a>nc 
c xpttls hi s mental :ib1hlles ,,,.. ill 
JOOn be rcbu1 II al lhf.• n mc IC\'cl 
:u hu ph)'s1cal 0 11('& 
" I hil my h<'ad so hard 1n l hc 
acc 1d cnl th.ii ri ~ht n ow , I ree l 
llkc I am h\·ing m s1d <' a drc:1m .M 
he .u 1d " I c: an 't wake up. and I 
u.n 't d o .a n)'lhin g abou t 11 
Everyday I do thu. 1t i,:cts better. 
and maybe! I 'II ""'akc up from thu 
drea m t-...·o d;i.y1, mon th1 or ycan 
from no-...· -
Tho u gh scmc arc 1kc pt1ca l o f 
lhc power o( hu l1 s 11c hea ling, 
l'a.yn c say1 h e owes h u ltfc lo 
herb1 lie 11 thankful fur on e 
o ther thing loo 
- 1 .i m Just Klad I c~ n i.11II i,l :1)' 
tho guitar ~ 
Kegs .. $31 .99tcr 
c- lr,cl. Milwaukee's Best ................ $26.99 In I<. u<fe<t 
L L Pu. eg Old Milwaukee ligm; .. $26.99 rchc1se,1 
Chi Chi M argaritas 
4 pk . · $4.49 
Jack Danie ls Cocktai ls 
4 pk. - $4.99 
Early Times 
7 50 ml. - $6 .99 
Busch/Bus ch Light_. 
$8.99 24 can case 
Bud Dry 
$9. 99 24 can case 
Thursd.11)1 Night Part)' Specials Everi Wee1t! 
-----=-------0 NL Y TW-O MILES FROM CAMPUS! 
~ "Where the prices 
......... SCC><.J .-...-.- a'.e lo~er, a~d th~ 
________________________ liquor 1s qwcker. 
1823 Morgantown Road L .-., ■ .-.~s 
Bowling Green • 842-9425 1 ~ .... "-""' •~ . 
Herald 
• Movie review 
'Ag~ of Innocence' more than just a love story 
\I flt<-1 11 m1 1, h1 , t •, •111 Ill., ., 
ha • l l' lo\1• , 1un u n, · lh .tl h ., .. 
l1t·1.-· 11 ,h,nt· 111 f'ilm , h11(Hl11•, t , .. 1 
1111 1 M.11·1111 :-.r"r" '' I', n .. 
\ 1, , , n l l1111• ot''-" 11C' •• 1, uru,,u._, 
Ii I •., b t·.1ulllu l . 1 .. 1· \ .,i. .. 111 
'""'' l" '1JIJl1• Ill lt !\ 1' i ll , I 111111' ,111 •1 
1,l, 1> • ""h,•1• · l h t•H /H l ll , lll• , 
,,ul, l 11, ,,, , 1,. , 
I tu · t• .,t , · u,, , It .1111 \ .. , 
. ,, · 111·• 110 h, · .11,•,I .1r 1.; u111t•n t , .. , 
, h v , · r l ul l •o~ 1,, -1, i: 11 1 111 , ,111, •nt • 
,f11 h •• , · n ,•• .11,•11 I n,., .,t, •I I" 
h \J_JJu , , •111 u t11111 .,I ,v, r ► 
rt11• 1111111 , • d'111 ;..,, . ._. , ,., 1,, 
1 11\ 1n lht· l.1( 1 IHOth I h, • 
• Music review 
..,, , ,.11 ,• 11 ,.., .. u 1•l.1l11,r, ,1o • ,tr, -• ., ,. 
.111, l llh' m, •n d,, ..... Ill l,l , 11 I( ttn, • 
, I.,, I h, •\ 1,,, 111 lh, · , ,,,. . , ,, h ,n, 
1,.1111• ·• 111 lu "u r1 ,11i- li.1l\r1 ,,,m, 
u11 I .11 "·•~• f u ll """ 1, r , q ,._•r d i 
• lll t' ll l' 
, , • ._. l.1 11 11 \r d11·1 1d ,1\ 1 , I h\ 
11.,111, •I Ila\ I ,. ,.. 1, •• ., h 11: h1 , 
11•• 1••·•1• ·11 1 . ..... _\, ·I . ,1 .. ,11 1 t ,, 111 ,lf"J \ 
\I ., \ \\ 1· 11,, nd ' ~\ 111 11 11 .1 II, ,t,· r 
,, h ,, . , l,u • 0 111 , •, lr .. ,n ,111 11 1, I ,, 
, 1,, 11, r, ·, pr, t, , , I 1,11111h 
\f l lu •t h,...., ,,,,._. , I • I ll I.,, • 
... ,1 1, \l.n , r, ,u ,1 n th , , u1111t, ·,, 
I- 11, II ()1(• 11 , l .1 I \1 to· h ,·1 I• 
l'I• 11t 1•r • ,_. " " I, ., .. JU • I r, •111 r11, , I 
I" , , . ._. ' " ' k l, • ... 111 .: ., 1n ,ut.l, ·1I 
m,1r n ,1.:, 111 ►' 11t v JH' 
Bill ,r r h t •t .111 ,I r11, 11 .11 1 
hn1 l1 1 .. ,und 1, , tho • jtto 111•r .o, I\ , 
t1 I lho · 111111• ., n,I 111 ,1) lll'• t •t i, l't tu 
•' \jJt , ,, , th, 11 lrut• IO\ (' l(, r 1·.1d1 
\r (" ll, · r 1 , li11t1 ntl tu 111 , 
••11.:.1.:, •m,· nl .,n, I ► : l l1•n 1, !1t•• l l 11 
h, I m .,r , l, l l!• I ll t: ur ,q , ,• ... 
, 11,,,i, • ""ul <1 h1· • " llll1l• ·h h 
, ,.:. ,11 .. 1 ti,, · t ,, ·11 , h uf 1,o lh f.11111 
Ii,•,. ,, .... . , , ., ,, •• ·· -111, •,l ,t •I. Ill 
,1., 1 1,, .i ,111 , •• I Ill•• <J l ,t, •1 . ,11111 • 
u u l 111, c l ,·, 
l ,· l l1u i.: 'Ah,11 h .11 ,p••11 , 1r .. 111 
:,11\:',\ '' 'i, ,~ ".':::.I : •.:: ••;-,~:."~I:.,~• 
u nl .. t, t. 1• l'\'m ,1rl. .1lil, 
l'ttt u, ,. ,,r .t n,1rr .,1 u r . , •• . , , 
••lh•r ll' t ' ,111,I h1· lp • lh , • q, •-.. 1•r 
un, lt-r, 1.1nil lh, · ' "l' l ,11 r u , t, ,m , " ' 
l ht• l trni• ,11u1 1ht• , h,,r .u 1, -r , 1" ' 1 
.,,11.dll \1 '• 
, ,u l l l ,1> l ,l'v. ,~ H \• l t· r .,n ,1 
1•1, ,,f(, ·r .,II , 1, , .,.,n1• ,, -, .. 1, n11, .. ,. 
l11r lfl c 1r IH' r t , ,n11 .1n, ,. , 
l):1) 1.1' ""1 ~ h, ,l, l u, ,, 1111 1 .., .,1 
, 111 , 11) U:,,1,, , 111h .. c •·n,, ,11 , I 
l'1t•1ff1 •1 • f" l ll lllHI ,.; t .. . n il \ , I f • 
fllll ' "" r ••·• • •I •·• • I•• •~ l h, 
m .. q, r,·,111 t,,1 ....,,,. ,1 ,.. ,1 1 pr •••·· • 
1,1 \ •·,, rn h, I ll ••1111• , ... ~, 111 •· t l • • f 
ll••lhl ll ,1\1, 111 • 
11 , • ,h,I ,I 1111, • ) " lo 1,nllr ., ,111.; 
t h, ,ri ~l 11f r.1t1 , " 11 111 ..: •I '-• " 
, .. rl,. I II\ rh,· ,...,, 111, II • ,1 , ,•~ .. ' 
lh• · J, -111 r .1t1 ,u1 •• I lh• fl ' t, ll••H• t ' 
,111<1 th,: 1.'1 1~ 11:- ._, lf ''" lo ' t ,, ,n 11,, 
I ni,: ~=\ \.'11 I h , • .,.. 1\ I h , I" "I"' 
1 .. , 111, · 111111 • 
I' ll, l 1lm ,1 ~ .. h, , , .. ,ru , ,.. 11 
,J , rtu l • , 111 •, l h ,11 , I, ,., 11 .. • 
\ r1 ... I • ,, • I I .. .... I, •I ~· 11, -n .. r ',\ 
. ,, .,r, ,.: , , 
/n •·Ip , 11• '-' h, n \r h • I 
• • • 11, I lt•, 111 , ,1, ~t. ,u , • •I 111'1 
111..: ••II , 1 .. , 11 , t .. , I,, lh• \ Ill IH .!fl 
l1 .; ht111. 11, 1 h . 11 1 h, ,..,,11, I, 1 I 
, h, ,,dlhnr.1 .. ,1 .. 11 ,, h 1in 
I h, ll u ,I ,, •·n• I• 11,,,,1 11 ._ " 1 
1111 1,ro·, 11 , 1,1,1, 
11 • •" 11, ·. 111,., lit" ,u , I IH• 
, ,111, 1 . 111. ,1 1. ,.11.1· llh 111,.,1, l ,1 
l•l • III fr,. 11 1 11111•1 Hl1J\I•• " ' 11 
lt 111I , u u " "'' 1111 •\ 1r• 111 1, .. , 
. ,11, I 1, •,· I 111, 1r ,~ \ , I , • ,u .. 11 · ' " 
K\PP.\ DEI:L\ PRESENTS: 
PEARL JAM: New album worth the wait 
ll:iy~ li1.-· (o n • l '•· rir l Jam I u·C' 
1,1u1 :,U,um, - , · _.. _ .. ,,,. ,n 1dl•;u,•d 
u n Tu,· ~d.-) , >•wn ~ 111 r t't'nr<I 
, to re! a rouml tuwn ud~a1•d/•rn 
Hlfllt• r ~ 111 tl•~ t •f'\(• tht• 1r- t'np h •t 
t•, 1tl ) tu l ' ll \ lffl' lht·y .,;c l om• 
Mu .<i H' fan ~ i •n t" :1mpu s ant.I 
1.•1.·t •r yv.' h1.•1't' ,•bt• ha~·1.• hl''-' 11 a n:i 
ll ► U ~ I ) " "" ,, l llfl)I lh (' a l hum fo r 
nmnlh, I, "VS" n •.i ll y v. u rthf c./ 
:,II tt11 ~ l1)1Jt•" In;. wont, yes . 
Tht· :i ll,um 1s •" 46 nunutc, 19 
" -'t'Vnd t•mo l urna l roll \.' r cmu l <.- r 
t"o11l;11n1nR upbl·.11 r oc-lu ~rs s uch 
,1.1, lhe op t• n1n5C " Go," lhc Jlow 
:ind m nn d y " F~lderly Woman 
lk~1nd Th .:- Co unt~r in a Small 
fo""n H and th e 10n and t e 11unl 
od1• tn self d uubl, " lndHTc r l.'ntc ." 
" VS " I I II loJC lca l Sl l.' p for -
._..., r d f r om Pra rl J am ' s l ~Gl 
dl'l,ul , .. Ten .. Tht.• 1onawrlt1111 
h.,~ d1~n11:rd and 11r-ogrrued 10 
r nolltt' r l l•vd, bul lh P 12 So ng1 
~,111 bt•:ir Pcul Jam 's dotlncll vl' 
v.u,.tl" n.•c;1II l h(• lyn n o f o n uth 
t• t i,: r. •a t rro nlnrnn 1.,, ,1 
7.l' lll)l"hn·, ll ob'-•rt l'lanl. 
A r i;o- l h t• SUnJCS 11bnu1 wha l they 
appe11r to be or..! M"s urfatc, o r Is 
lhcre .a symbol1t" meani ng und,•r 
nt:11 th ? Tht' won:l s 10 mos l or lhc 
sonau appea r lo haw• dual m ea n 
l n gs a nd a r e h t"a vy o n social 
T Ii r () r i g i II a I F i I 111 
·1111 • oriJ,! i11;1l ~il1•1l[ tilm. ,tarri11~ Lon (.'ha1u·y. with 
!JV 1· 1111 1:-- tt. · h~ tht' Howlin)! (~rn·n \V1,: ~h·n 1 Symphony 
{ ird1t'..,I ra unclt· r I tw cli1 l0l·tion of arran).!er. compikr 
and J,!'ue,t comluctor I >on aid I lu11sh1-r·~t·r. 
8 p.rn. Friday. October 2~ 
Capitol Arts Center 
$15 adults. $10 stu_dl'nt s 








null •Jo . 1mi1 ly II u about th e 1.H.• .t l 
ln JCj,i.· ath o r M:,l ttl· G r ct.> n by 
Dt•lrml po h t" t• offiC-l' rl . allhOUKh 
th e lync1; du nol mcr1lmn f~rl't•n 
Urumm t." r Ua , t.· 1\ bhrun i;o<' IS 
lh c c n g inl~ bd11nd P1•:1rl J :1,n"j 
w a ll o r sound O n c-t• afl':t1n . hl• 
ri ses t o lh l' ocnurn n :i nti pru 
vide.s lnlL"rcs lln f( rhy th n1 ~ ru r 
the band to pl :iy mt'r 
C uit a n s l .5 Slum.· Gou11rd :md 
Mike McCr c~ '1 )' ah o p rmt• l h (•m 
sch-cs • ·o rthy o r bl·lnK in mu, or 
lhe world 's l oJJ•st'lhng bu nd.s on 
" V.S." Thl•ir .1, d 1,.•c ll un ur rnu n, I, 
ranges h o rn du1or11•d r1H .1o t u 
sc n s l11ve and s uhdu <>d dwnls. 
and vlr lu ::i ll y n ·c rylhl n tt 111 
between 
Uad wu11 ;,r1 s t Md ' re;id)' u nn1 
cul• l ou.h· w ith ru•ntt t·d wo1h 
pt'd a l -laced sn lns ll 's n o u.•cr1.-•1 
Jlmi Jl c ndtb: u on,· or hi s ni:un 
lnOuen<cs 
GOlsard , o n lht• olht•r h:md. is 
m o r s ubdu1.·d li e u t h(' b :1nt1 ·s 
pr1n( ip3 1 .SOllJCWrlkr . .and nrnkt•s 
1\111 use or allc rn:1ll,• ttrnu,gs ::.ml 
unorthodo ,: chu rd p rogH•u 1mu SIIENAXH ;/u~S 199:3 
- v .s .. u an u u h l a nd1ni,c 
a lbum Thr h •ind h u "'-'"' tl y 
,.voidl'd th•• " >0 '1humort• Jinx # 
th at nflt'n p l~J(U1.•.1o IJaruh whe n 
lt )•ln,r l f> w ri tt.• ~u n1,:s (ur l h('lt 
~l'tnnd ~ l bum Uul w u rtl s <":1n 
n t' vt•r t•,:p l a1 11 mu~1c prnp t•rl y 
Thr on ly WJI)' to ;1pptl'C'1/II(' lht J. 
,'l lbum 1.1o tu h1.-•;ir 1l 
MONDAY, OCfOBER 25, 1993 
7:00 l~l\I. $2.00 
Tl( "Ki t rs ()N SALE ;\TTHE DOOR 
DUC THEATER 
m 
.... N t.. .,. 





~ ALL-U-CAN-ORINK > 
'.'.l Q IJRArT & WELL DRINKS c.; V> 
:;: SJ.00 AL.L. -U-CAN-OHINK <n 
"' ...J FOH FlRST 50 PEOPLE!!! "'0 
·( ~ ~ $4.00 AL.L.-U..CAN DRINK 
" FOR 51. 100!!! 
9 P M - 12:J0 PM 
$1.~s Mil .LEH norru:s 
$3.00 LITE.,'\: ~HiO l'ITCII EHS 
$6.00 l' ITCIIEHS OF l •. l.T. 
DRU GSTORE CO WBOYS 
\\'IN A (;t~l' -AIVAY VACATIO:- 10 
llkl.A NDU. t'L. WI l FIIEt: Tll'Kns TO 
llNIVt: IISA L STUIJIOS IN 0 II 
Ht~'iT 'OST\JME CONHXT!!! 
WIN A TII II' TO COCOA Bt:ACi l, FL.OIi 
llllCA IIATON, t-L. IN rut: 
Kr\PPA Al PUA kAFFLE~!! 
Herald 
• Music review 
'Siamese Dream' moves 
Pumpkins uplh'e charts 
wllttll~ l l •• pop ul a r "-•inl u l'd 
b) thl• ni m.ic 111du~tr) lod~•\c rilu• 
a n CVI ~\.'U).111 0 11 ur h u l :i c t . 1111I 
on l•n lhC' t,.u uh foll :o <1u 1d..l) ·•" 
lh C)' h ,1d rl )l' ll 
ll oc k·s fll' \H .'l l ·• bun - b .,ml h 
S ma i. 11111 .,: P u111 pk1n !> and lhl"H 
l .i l l'~ I f' I) _ - :.. 1amcu .' IJr t.' llll l .. l j, 
t h e c:.m ) c of 11 all 
lt1d1n~ hu: h II !> .J 1m 1HJla'r f'ci l 
h:£1.• b and 11 h ru IJ.tiC'd l h Orl £ l n .1I 
)OUlld a nd MT\' j, IOI J,: ht )' .1lh.• rn .1 
II H ' b.md\4:I J:'.C ln t u rid e HI I IJ lh l· 
m:un ~lrca m. but u nhkc some of 
lhc u t h,•r overnig ht , utteucs. 
Sm :1sluni,: Pl1rnplcins 11 her e to 
' ' ·") 
11 ,. nc"'c-.11 c rrort un ·1 much 
d1ffcr..·n t fr o m 
1;u h - th e 
b ,11141 ' ~ ~1un -
n 1nl.! d t b1..l 
:.lbu111 but Is a 
i;; m ou lhcr 
C IL I c II s i D n 
1' h crc n r e a 
(c1,1o• min or di f-
f e r e nc es that · 
s ho uld pus h 
t h e C h11:-ago 
t,a nd fur ther 
1 nlu the m:un• 
s trea m with ;u 
rn u r h +1c da tm 
a ) I-' a ... 1 Jam o r 
S lo ne Temple 
Pil ots 
Th e o nly 
hull In tht-
album .,. ,., th e 
l ac k o r r aw 
po we e. the 
·, I , ,,. 
I 
~ ... ~,•~~ l~~~h~~:~~ J IUdlO SOI~ {'ll 
I h fir , t .1lbum ' 
\ 111 .1, 11 111.: l'urnvll1rn mu s 1 
UIIHJUt ~U,Jhl~ , ._ lht -..,1) 11 h :o, 
• lrUfllU n l lb •l ts. , l ~ t11t ,1r '-t1 Und 
11.n,I ,, ,u n 1h 11 i.: h ,11 Hh , uch .,i, 
\l, ·1.11 111 ,, IIH' th,· , ,,m,· 11 ·• Ii 
llt<pn l , 111 Otd 11 1..1 •qu,, ~11111 .. 
l 'uo,1, l..1 11, 
11 , ,Ill I ,~ h, .,r.l rrc,m tlh' Ill • I 
, 11 .. r •I• ,., ( t11·ruh Hud, l u l lw 
1. , ~1 ,11 1, ., f · l.u u,1 lm ,,,.:111 ,· , ... .. 
,, ,,,r .,n .. ~ >l llt.:111.i o n,· n ol ,· -... 11h 
,tn u, t.,~,• h1: t-..,•cn them , o1 11J )utl 
.,. Ill 11,Hi • th,• 1m p t t?h l " <' J.:lHl:U 
•• l-llJI V.:t r h " " .. Si.un cu• o,._,::uu · 
[J A r c~ ~ la)'Ctl·d t,;1 H iln~\ 
,ttc ,u s t r:1 11: hl :wd l,ca u 11ru1 .. ... 
Ju•r l1111 i,,: ltl o nd c h :u r :tnd , h, • 
kn•p.) ~u11:1tuls Hi ll ) fo r>,::rn Jut! 
J::.mc ) Iha o n lh ,• ir h:ir mo n111n i.: 
path thro u~huul the a l bum 
Orumm t:· r J1m111) C h ,1111h ,•r 
1111 Ji pln ; , nu 1.1 alm n.\ l 1t1 b;i l Ill 
hi s thrri ll hlll .i,?S .lfld e l 1.•c lr u n1t 
,ou1uhn.: m 111 :,. rl1) thm:- V , ,1 i.-, 
lh1.• du:1 1 ~ UllflT 1-(Hlll l l , h1 1 p l :1) 
If\>,: 1:,. llw ln•st !HUI o f •' ,h.l.'i t ' 
l lr,•11111 -
S 111 :u h111 ._: Pun .kll, 1.011 , 111 
uc d 11 s a 1ccn l 1n 1rn 11i,ll r c~111 
1iu pul:"1 ly v.1th .. ru b Hock.-
.1 ~iap lc on MT V', Ahe rn a ll\'1_." 
· !'l.la 11 o n.- :ind the ne._, a lburn l l 
rn rrc nll y 23rd o n thC' Ui llbo;1td 
Top 200 
ll o v.·e.,.e r . " C h e rub Hod: - u 
fo r fr o m the b es t track o n 
- s 1,1mcsc Dream." 
Th e band 's dlvcnll y u. s po l 
lq; hl c d during " Disa rm ," Jll 
eerie tra(k V>' l l h 
cello and v1 o l1n 
mcl o dl CJ l hul 
h o ld Lc n11 u 11 
lhro ugh ou t . bu t 
OCVN lcl t,;O I l 
ii ,lhe inos t 
memorable ,ong 
on lhe CD 
Wh a l m a ny 
b ands fall l o 
ach ieve o n a 
r o ck album u 
1tec p1n g,a con 
1i1tcnl s l ylc 
Wllh VA tl CI ) uf 
soni;s 
Pea rl J am 
~~~~~- ~~.l.,-~~ 
Cha in , found 11 
with "Di rt ,- a n d 
Smas h1n i,: 
P u · m p k I n ~ 
sought and du 
CO \ Crc 11 It with .. S i rtlll l'H' 
n r,•.,m" 
h o,~: :t· ,;:!~lll~,:~·;;. //,"•,~::~: ~~t'~)L~~ 
• u; h ""n ~, T od,1) 
ll t11 11111 , •r ~l ., \ .. 1111 , , 1"' .ind 
!'- J>,H• •l no) 1 fl\ ' \ ,lrt ' l ll • l.111\ 
, in c ., l.,11.:• 111 ,1 11~ Ill• · ~ul ul du.ii 
i.:u 11. , 1 , .. 1111.t •,1,11 h .1 ,,t1 1 1i 1 
m,•l, ,, f 1 .11 .. l lh,,u i.: htlul l) tl• ~ 
\11 1, ., u.: h lh1 lo,llhl ti.I' 1,, .,. ,,, 
h u n t, , l, •h,1r• ,111 .1Ud1t 11 f t ' 
_",,.m ,, ",1h,•rl u 1 l .,11 ,I 
l.un .1 , 1., 1, 11111..• lh \ .1lhu111 
I h •·• i · ( 1.1• l.> ., t 1• 1111h !\ m .1, t,1 111.; 
l 'u11q1l.. 1n • 111 11' full ,<· r , .i\ i-, 
, l ,, 111. ,1 11 
, 1.,11 1,·~, · J1 r, •,1111 ..,,II ('1, ·nlu 
.J I! ) IJo·, ,,111, .111 .1lkrn.1 t n, , L, , 
, 1c Vi 1111 ,t h•. , ~1 1-.. u m u ll • ~111,:l , ·• 
,11111 . 1 h llh IH-ll,I fr um MT \' 1 1 
... , 11 11r ,, l,.1hl ) ~d ill coupl \· 111 11 
ll o u t' fl l,lh'i 
Baby fa'ce: Graduate student Tr1na riclson Of lou1sv1l1(' takes a cud<l le ~,e c,1k 
"" 1tn nc, th,cc-mon1•1 010 oaurf't~,. Samantha . oe twcc n classes 01i1s,oe Cherry Hall last 
wCCk Helson 5 r,arcrit ~ usually kcco tt"le baby, Out couion tnat day, 50 young Samanth" 
~d~ rcutco to o.1 Cluy .... art.n of co,iccc cOuCdt 1o n . 
Broadcast Day 
· Wednesday, Oct. 27 
Speaker : Chris Clark, anchor 
WTVF-TV 
10:30 .. 11 :30 a.m. 
Russell Miller Theater F.A.C. 
Speaker: Al Tompkins, reporter/produc~r •. 
WSMV-TV Nashville. 
1 :00-3:00 F.A.C. room 137 
Sponspred by ihe department of 
Communication and Broadcasting. 
SAT. OCT. 23 - 6:00 P.M . 
l<IHBY AUCTIO C i,;NTl-:H 
I 65 EXIT 6 FHANKLIN . l<Y 
B..E..QS '"-"'-0',."" ... "-. •'".:ui,,o..,. u.wuo· .. ,i ,~\..-.,.;..1:,,.;1 --~ a.-i 
w•Aa,t.ui SOEASCSEUFFS t&Zll~.-. ! • ;li• vun.,",Qt.,., .._,......,., 
~-l;l{J"fly u.-9 ~ lAllLE.S ~~·~ ... D.Jlll&GJW td.oa..:r.. 
~ w '"'-' W -'" 11ilf, w-tr,mn:w,n aapouJ1 "°' "0.ci 1a:.o • 
~,.~a-- ~ ~ ,, .. ,....,....,~ <Jl1 11Xl.. 
CtQNU .. • lft;,Q,":fll~ SOl:o(D.nJ0'1b)j&a. lOr r f, t1o.JI IU'riJCIQ'.lii MMD:rn f!I IN:l1Mt:1p. O""V.llr:Nan~ c:a l8:)0,._ .._ 
~ rnio.•a •-~., o(Y~.., a'lobl c.t1AJ.8S va:r..V1 \"'1nA~M1111.ft• 'O\ turwo;c 0 ""1 a c- , _ 20..,,N'f'C 
.,,iu.U'iu-.,wt.m 'l iq.-W"U .. u,..nr, o, "' OTHER FURN!TUAf ,w,oinr,~•-QIICl»~.ci ,eoo.~·u..,,.,.,;i 
~ "• Ql,,.91161 • ldJ.B.82.8.S Vi.11 1r1"'(1tl"'r• J7 ,,,,, or.. • t.Mb"""Gi:a:la,t'Q.11Jl....-o" •~Godlall'm,o,cnc..:,;.:ri 
,rwrq;,,;r,,~nv-o ~ tuv.. u , :,,o..i.. .,. ,..,1 ~ 1 1\rt.of~t• ,..,-'"'4 u~~~--•.-i CI CJ,.,!',u,"-rt-'..,. 
~ ....... ~ Oirlillw,o-b6 1•- ~~°""~,,._. ... ~., Jloe,i;,1 1\,.- 1, J\::,r-JCkaJulPJW. ~NQuiqwrru, Hci61fy ""' .. 
OV'ICM:l,_,CWl n-.VCIIWOl"a:MII f CID\ilQ!.a l '"O,~•Uu.J~• .,._.; l ta..1 ~ ~Glay. ToJIC:\s.r.,D.&1tgrt..nlar.lilJ,ID5D 
· r ,,,rnc,o•,. 10,. c, ... ;ww •• ,...,'1 M1t-J,U,'leo,,3:,0 ThlS t,on1ya smaJIQQ[#QQQllfans thBt wtllbe 
1,12/prauctJqn• Free Dinner 5:30-6 :30. 
,I 




in 4-3 win 
■ T Jlrr NAf lONS 
Thl' ,tt,·,h· r l1.•.1m ..,, , 111 1,, r tlw 
(l r li l 1111\t• 1n n ,•,1rl ) •• 111 11 11 1h 
TU i.'\(l.1 ) ''> d, •fr ,111 11 1,; l h tp 1' 111 
\'cr , 11 ) 11f \l.1! , ,1111.1 H1 r n11n~h ,111, 
" 3 111 " 't' rllHH' .11 I. T :-. mllh !, l . 1 
d1u m 
nrnn H} ,111 
H n ,to ~ lo \ 
SCt.o r l•d lh , 
"" 1" 11 /l I 11 0:-
~0,t l fu r lht 
Topp t• r , 1,1 
9·21 off Jo~h 
W <' 1l ,1n d , 
a .uu l 17 
m I J1 Ul t•• 
10 10 Ith· 
OYl• r-11m c 
period 
M ;t r k 
ll o b son . ., 
♦ The next 
Jw mPgamr 




fres h ma n forw.ird ..,, ho l.•.11h lh l· 
To po crs w11h I I ..: o .d ) >co re d 
lwl(a Se n1 0 r fo r\ooar-d Hr 1.1n 
1.ewh I.so sco r l!d . ~•v •n ~ h1111 
,even ala for the sc :1.\ oll 
F"111<1, Gonll,,/Hm,/4 
Wottem soc.co, playe, Mark Cowell abruptly ends the drive of Alabama-Bum,ngham's Mats Hagcdom with a shde through the soaked 
r.,ass during TueSClay mghfs game. The Toppers went on to win 1n overtime 4-3. Hagedorn scored the first of the Blazers· three goalS 
of the night. The Toppers ended a ,vonth-long winless drought with the win. their fourth of the season. 
ll was ll odosk-) ·, Sl•Co tul 111 .:: 
goa l lo the IH I tw o .i:amcs l. :01 
Frlday, Rodosky 's t.:oal ,a lv,1~c d 
an over ll m~ .tic £•.n th ~ To ppe n 
•&•inst Outl e r 
a11 W IN , PAO I: 19 
STREAKING: Trek throug~ Gateway ·continues 
♦ Westen, ·s football 
team tahes II four-game 
winning stnng and No. 
18 national ranking 
against 1'Miana1State 
BT J1tlON f • AKll 
UfT lo lb lH.'tl s lart Sln< e 11i1K8 , 
tlu.· llillloppcr foo tball ll"am 
cu ntinucJ its battl es w11h the 
G:.to:way <"on fcrcnet: 2 pm Sal 
urd:.y aw:i1 nst Indian:. s 1~1c 
Weste rn heads lo Tern.• 
llautc with a four-R.&mc wmnini,: 
SI teak anc r its 51 24 win at 
Sout h e rn l\11no1s l :u t wrt:k. 
The ~.&me 1s the se<ond o( 
lhn•c stna: tit a;:a1,u t member,; 
uf lhc Ga lcway, a conference 
Wcslcrn wis scheduled to JOln 
las l )car tx,)'orc '4'11hdr;:iw1oi;: 
bcrause o ft.utlgc l c uu 
Toppe r Co.,c h J ack ll a rl>:i.u1,th 
Wll5 p lcai cd wllh h is learn ·, pl:1y 
:.i,::uns l lh c Sa luk u . but s till J(.'c S 
room for Improveme nt 
Penattlea a concern 
· ' W (' ma d e so me si ll ) p e n a l 
lu.•~. ~ ll a rbaugh sa id " We had 
lhrec pcnonal fou l 1>cna ll1 cs In 
.t l )' p c o f ba llt,::Jmt:' lh11t 1s do.~\' 
lhu,c kind o fpc na llic1 rn n hurl 
you 
lo a ll. Wcsh:rn '4 a) pcnahicd 
c1i,: ht lllll e ) for Hff ).ir<h 11.:.11ru:l 
lhe Saluk u. 
S(.' 111 or c1ua rh.' rb,.ck ►:d I l~ 
Thom p$,JO l' lllcn the~ , 111\ ,, q 
se ve n yards .ewa)' from, ·,c . 0 , .) 
y.:1rd rudung m:uk ' · 9'1 
c.1reer lh.• wi ll be t.•, 1 KIii'\ 
To ppe r :md o nly qu.- ,-:, ·b11 r' ~ • , 
rc:,rh that I h t at Wcslt.'rn 
Thump'i. un leads the TopPl'U 
10 ru.s hinl{ 'llll l h 47◄ ya rds and 
th ree touchdow n, o n 71 carri e s 
lh.-hmd hem u. ,-e nwr '4111Kbiick 
ll nbl' rl J ack.Ion 1o11,·11h ;& 20 y:irds 
and thrcc touc h on1o11, ns o n 63 C,'lt 
rll'.I 
J ackJun u th e T~ppc n lc:u1cr 
Ill all -purpoJC ya rds " 'llh 12ti 2 
pe r l{tun c 1700 )':t rd ,- rnstu n.: 
l8 !'J ya rdi; on k1ckufr rc lur m and 
111 )'ards rccc.•u ·111w:i 
Sizing up the opponent 
' lndrn n a S1;1tc c nh.•rs Sa tur 
1.1:1y ·, 1,1:1mc \olo' ilh a I :;, rcc-ord 
A h ead o f llennc ll)' on lh1..· 
r us h 1m: li st u Da\' ld Wn i,: ht The 
so phomor e t :u lb:.cl. 11 10th an 
th e na ti o n 1n ru s hmw: 1o11,ll h 1082 
)'ar<h pe r uamc o n the ~r-o und 
Wr1i,:h1 r-u s h -~1 fo r 7 1 yanh on 16 
CllUll' ) II:\ ii frt•s hm~Jl.ll~aLn.,, t 
\\' cikrn l;u t ) ' l'!lr during the 
S)c:inu,rc , :J4 ·14 lou to I hl' To11 
pen 
11-' rh :-.u,: h ~:ud lh l· S)camoh.' 
uffcuh• 1o11, 1II pOSC' prublcm ,- d1 f 
fN C: 0 1 fro m lhu.\ e So ulhl·rn llh 
a n c r la:t.1 1o11,•cc k' , ----------■ llOIS pO~l•d l:u;11o11,•eck 
· ?1-J Jou on lhc 
road a t llhno1s ~Th\. )' 
State In f:1ct. l h1..· 
Syca.morcs h:H'l' 
pl aycJ nvc o fl hett 
On t s ix ~a mc ! 
o1way from Mc mo n 
a l Slad l um an 
Ter re ll aulc , 
includln ~ lush•) lo 
D1 vu:1o n I A 
i.c houh Air F ~ t Cl ' 
t6J 211 a nd MIil 
n csol;i 127- IOJ 
"We're tired of 
reading that we 
can't beat Gate-
way schools/ We 




of :a run 
11111.: , 
l l';1111.H 




, 1 60-40 
run to p ,1s1 
r :1110 
."w ulh c rn 
l\11nou 
"!U abo ut 
6040 
f:nu rin~ 
lh c l ) ,1 " II 
T he s,·c;i rnort:) 
on l)· win came d ur 
III J.: thei r lune 
homl" ..:amc uflhc 
)car a1-:;11 n.)Ct t ::ot 
cm llll11u1 s lnd1 
a n a S I ale 111, 0 11 th'.:1l r 
i,:a nll.' a1,1:1111i l 11s fcll u"" t; .1h•"' ••l-
<"o nfc rence sc hool 27 24 
•l.cad111~ lh c S) C' !illlutt· 
u ffcruc b {IU :Jth.· tba ck Kip lh-h 
nd l y, who h;u ('o m~lctcd 50 o l 
114 P:ISJl•> fur ti Hi ) . 1 r.h ,rnd 
thrcl' luuchdu..,•ns Jll•nudl) 1> 
ahu h u tc~m·> >ccutul ll•.Jdrn~ 
rus her wt lh 2~Q )':J td.5 and 1'4 0 
louC"hdo.,. ns nn BJ ca tr h :> 
ll o"'-"' c r. ll c nn d l)' ha > 
lh rm••n l ' l lo: hl rnl e rccpl lo ll!o lh 1• 
)C.it. 1nt luJ1n1,1 fou r 111 l a ,;, t 
Wl'C lr,'s .:aml' .a t llhnuu M.ih· 
- Robert 
Jackson 
i,; ncs , .• u, 
1kfr 11 ) l' a 
J1fler1..•nl 1.rvl.lll'm tu f,l t' l ' · 
lll' l> IHIC lh1: o lT{' fUlh' l'l fl 
C' l1..· nc) . ll arb :IUKh I) 1110)1 ""r 
rll'd ..ibout the :-.) cu m o r es 
lh.-(t.' IIH' 
"Their 1.lcf1•n h• u p frv nt u ,o 
\ ln,n.: /.I ) ,,.,e·,·c plU)l'd ,1),IJ IIISI 
lhl ) )•·.ir ." 11.irbau.:h ~a td 
T he) 'rt..• led by l)u1,l111 lluu h . 
.1 t r.111s rc r rrum W1 scon>1n Thl· 
ri 4. 2113-po und ) l:HIIII J,: OOS l ' 
~u:er d u ) IJ.: lh o n l h1..· k.im Ill 
tack le s w1 lh 38 ll1ch:.rJ Mo s . J 
lh •:.hm:.n hncb:ich· r . lead.)' Inell 
:rn;.i Sh1tc In tackles "" 11 h 60 
Tops move .up to No. 18 
Thl• T oppers a rc:'>- I a nd 
mnked 181h 1n lht >0 "l'l•k·s Spn rl ~ 
Nl•l1o11, o rk l>1vn1o n I ,\ ,\ po ll 
Thl• ""rnnrnt,? ) l r..•ak" t h,· 
To ppe r> lv m:e ) I ) IUC'(' I I ""00 \ I~ 
~ :1111 c.,, !i l r.11,.:hl IU 1988. lhl' la ~t 
)c.ir w ""tuc h lhcy a,.:h:.inccd l o 
l ht• IJ1,•1s iun I A,\ pb) OrTS 
Jai- k.rnn s:u ~l thc Tuppt' r , 
rnu i l s i . 1) cu ns Blcnl 10 o rd l· r lu 
keep llw 1o11,ll\filn,: s lrl•;1k ~ 0 1111,! 
- wc Sl lll ha\'l•n ' I foo:ot the 
.;.d \'Cr:li ll)' We haw bl·(•n lhruu,: h 
here: J ,1Ck)un ) a i d - Wt.• (';u\t 
tak"' an) J:!HII C) ofT1( w(• 1o11, :1nt Iv 
make lht· playofb H 
A troubled pa~t 
Tht• To ppen a rc 7 10 :1J.! ;,1J.l ) l 
• Scouting rf!,port 
, ;.,1 1..•1o11,·ay .sc hools III ll :.rb:1u~h ·.1 
0\'t- ,a nd -a -half )ca r kn ur1.· .u 
co·:ic11 on lht.• 1h11 
J ~C'kJ un u i d !he ll'am 
d ol"'s n 'I \oo' anl lo hl':H :,b '> Ul lh t· H 
truuLk .1 ••K:itn s t t:, 11c ... . 1} 
, c huo b a n)'mon• 
- wl . . tl. llr l!d 11frt· .1d1nl! lh .11 
°"l" c .111 ·1 h l'.11 C: 11l c \lt ,1) 1d wu b 
J .1c kJ.011 s;u d We..,, ,int lo 1.1,• 
tl'.\ $U.•c l cd -, 
Injury report 
Tho mp,-u n 1o11,h u ,-,, I u ut lh c 
) l'CO nd h:1lf 1n l.t ~I ..,,,l"l' ~ , "Ill 
.11 Soul ht•rn 111111\J U "II h 
liru 1sl·d nth ..,, Ill , t~r l :,.11ur 
cl-' ) 
Hui curn,·r b .1c k. " ' ha) Io n 
l"oh.- fn,rn ""' h u mi ssed th e se c 
u nd h:1lf,,., 1lh , I i,u lll-d ham 
~lrlnJ,; 1, itlh'' l1 u n-'blt.• 
INDIANA STATE 
Nickuamc: Syc:1111or~~ 
Cun rc rcncc: tiatcway . 
Head Coach: ·Dcnm, Rae l/ 
1992 Hcco rd: -1-7 
1993 He-cord: 1 ·S 
Last Game: lo!\ t 27 -.\ to lllrno1~ S1Jtc 
KcyJur \Vcstcrn : Uffc1b1v1.· line mu~t "·011·1111ul' 10 cunlfol 
the lrnc of ~rimmJgc. 
Key for Indiana Stalt.•: Thl· S)l' ,lllhJrl' , ncct.1 10 ~ore l'.':..lfly 
and o ften 10 bcal thl' TopJX·r a:,,.)au lt r\1101ha dfon likl'.' la~t 
week\ lo!\:,. to 1111 1101~ S1 ,11c ,1,·1II doom tilt" S)'l'J lllOrc!, 
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Herald O<tob,, l I , 1993 
What do the 
Rocky Horror 
Picture Sh~ and 
Western have in 
common? 
Find out by reading Hillside, th 
Herald magazine. Coming next 
Thursday. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Melissa Baggarly I 
M 
October Panhellenic i 
::-::111!!,......-tt- ~ Scholar of the Month ~ 
. · ' Ma-, l'u,otty/ 1/,raJd 
Westem's Amber Simons ano Ro.1ic A~ard b~lii. a snot by fcnnessce Tcch 's Caroline Murphy 
Tuesday evening ,n Oldc:Uc Arena II took tnc loppers frvc games 10 get the victory. 
Tough play surprises Toppers 
in Tennessee Tech rematch 
a, o , .... V••• «• 
II ""•u h :ud lur lh1· ~1Jll~·)ball 1c ;lm tu lldu: u · 
th~\ th\.' 1 l ' nllt.'U l '(' Tt.•t.tl ll·• m l hl ') ~ l.1) t.·d 
Tut.•!t. d :i ) 1u t,1h l ... .. 3 l ht.• !t.am1• Ulll' U1t.' ) Wat 111 thn.• c 
"' r-'IJ:hl u ·l .i. l.'.trlu.• r lhl ► u-.oon 
Th t.• Tuppt•n. ""' (' rt' 111 cu utrul fr u m ~t;art lu lini i h 
lht: l:u l llnl<' lht.• lw u lt.•:un !t. fah•cl t ' -' (" h ot h t.•r t.ut 
lhu, llllll' ll ""'lhn1 .u l 'liU) 
It t ouk ih,· Toppl' n 117 11 1 r,,l. h-'rd foua,: fll 
t: .ana ·), t u .)n.tp 1b l u~m g 1lo: .tli. 
·· Tc nn1.•u 1·l· T1.·ch did,. mu<' h ht•lkr JUb d,•frn 
) l\d) ."' Ct>.t<' h Marl!: Jl a rd.1,..,, ~.ud '"Tht' Y'tt• ,. 
\t"r) )UUnt,: \r.im, but tlH')' .\l' l>u1l1 up a lul of cunt\ 
d cn<' t' J. Wcr -..<' pla)'-'d th1.•m t>..•forc • 
Shurn,n l11ll,rt.:)', Tcnn\. Ht"f• T1.•c- h J. ro..'lc h, 1,11d 
hl't tt·am had C'hanjjt' d -'1ncc lhc bt:1,;1nmnjl o f tht• 
i, ca.,.on 
· Wt•'tl" htlll ng l h<" ball .a who le l ot h:-. rdcr,- 1ht· 
1"'d ·1t wu n'lcuta l mutakci; th:.t did u ) in ru lht· 
,·od Wt• JUJ, l pl.1yl.-d too t('nlatnc-ly ... h1.n lht• ma tch 
. .,. .. ., on the hnc .. 
Tt.•nncuee TN:h d1dni h :;,u,t.· lhat PtQblcm .at th(.• 
bewnnrn~ and Wt•S ll' tn '1 o lay 1t.-n 1o mc d ouht 
~ ;u7'~~';;~l.lher or nOI 1°1 w:u, go1ni to be a i.uctcH 
· we pl;,1ycd i.lo ..... and they played a lot betlcr 
· lhan lh c la.d tuuc we played them," Jun ior uuU•de 
h1llt1r LJ~ !ichaid said '"It kind ofurprm~d u, 
and we d1du't play our g:.imC! • 
The Top~n f~II ~htnd 6-0 before they KOi a 
point 
'"We we r e very d1s.. ppo1ntt-d In our start.· 
Jlardaway said "We ph1ycd like we did Qv<'r lttt• 
• c-rl:cnd M 
· tn the begi nni~ wr w<'ren1 p.u..una \Cl'}' 
wcu.- ,ophomorc .u.-Ucr Kan-l e Donahue .said .. Jt 
• VolleybaU , 
.,. ai._h_a_nl- lo- ,-u -n -, . -r ofT('n 5~: unn· .,.l. •cr\.·n ·t p;u i, \ 
1n.:,.t'II -
J<apu,~~;· t~;~~·::u;~~;t;l,1t1 ;·~;h1~::;i.1,~r c~~~\ ~~:: / 
lu) t lhc tcamc I~ 10 
Tht• To ppt•O wu k1• up In lh1· 'l'C-und tr,( IU11l• iilnd 
OPL'nt•d up u 9 0 lt•~d befutt· ""' ltminJ( I!:, 5 tu llt' the: 
m:.IC'h 
The lou o r suna· lo u wh pui 11b hUn \I+ 1•!o k1·n .it 
bt:"~ lnnrng u (the thtrd j,!~Rll' 
· we ~u t rru!olt-,kd wht·n lh1.0 ) pl<'k(•d up )Ona· u f 
the o r till' b.ilb WC' hll,~ SC' h a:.d i.1 lll HWc wo uld 
"l..iy ~o hard , and lhl·n 11 -..·ou ld U"\: m hkt· lht•y'd 
J,.CI a luc k)· i.hot ~ 
In a ,cam(.• lh:.t wt•nl bit6c k and fo rth lhf uu,chu ul. 
th1• TopV('n (',ijmc ou t on the losinl,! 1.•nd , 16 14 
T h 1, mea nt lht· te am ,.·u uld h a H• 111 ruakt· a push 
lu -.. ,n two g.imc1 11i a row 
-They kl•pt Ulo uut ur uu r orrenn. bu1 Wl' found .i 
•ay tu m.akt• !oomcthrnw ,cood ha""L' n In lht· L'nd : 
Jla~d:c""/: : .~:c I~ 12 \'lr lu r-)' 1n M:ilmc four , th£' 
To ppe n cuntrulkd lht> lai. l xamt1 from 11.1t1 t o ftn 
uhwllha l~ 6w1n • 
· we went .ind playl.-d l hi..' la i l gamt• .1ggtc.)!o lv1.•Jy 
.and th e)' l1.:hll'ncd up a hlllc,'" llardawo1y i.a 1d 
- En:n when lh1~.s don't go .u you c.lpccl them t o. 
a do,C' win ;,1Jw .. ys foL'l s good .. 
Western will play Ill laslhome game 7 p.m 
Saturday against Southwc,tcrn Louuiana 
" H's a matc h Wt' n.•ally need to win 1r we wanl lu 
wen the confotcncr, 8 ll a rdaw ay sa id 
M:e--,u:0-M:e-M:&-01:0-000-6!0-01:0-01:0 
KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA K.A 
To the brothers 
. Ofi\A, 
QarfieldS 
~ ,<:-; taurarz,t &,cpub 
AND $2.99 PITCHERS 
· - ON • 
MON. - THURS. 8-10 




plwto "1 K11'1 I. Vuuo" 
Eyeing it: Maf\\Cowcll, asoonomorcfrom ·-
LM!r~I. [ngla d v.rc~tlcs an Alaoama 01rm1ngnam pto~, I :c:ec. p him fr om t1cad-Outt1ng the ~ to his teammates. 
l_tcm we." Tucsctoy"s game 4) in two ovcrt1~s~ J 
W1N: Soccer gives all 
M J U51 1n lht• nt,:hl 11lar1• .1t Un· 
n~ hl linll', " H11clo,k} ~.nd u f lh1• 
..:oa l , . h u nrst ti,i o nflht• 'l",1)0 11 
ll ncl n\ ~}' ~••1tl lh t• ,,. ,n h':1Ji 
huu !< lt•d lht• To1J111•r i-' ~IHtll> ;o 
llH' 11•1,m ht•,nh 111t11 ltus ,,.r,•k 
1·nd ·, l rtp l u Jkl..,n,I Fl,t , fu r 
th~ 1-· 111 11 , l r, l11\1 l :ll1•H1;1 I •· ui., . 
h, " 1,•tl I• ) !'l t d :.un l lll\t·1, 1I ) 
• Sports briefs 
ltudui,k) llunlo. th•· Tu111H· r i. 
h.i,1• ~ ll 1• \ 1 , • l k11t I h :Hh 1• of,,. Ln 
mutt thill tuu r nanll'nt 
"" W1•• H • ., H · ,dl) }11U n ;: h · , 111 1 
11 rn l ""l' Fl' JUll l '1,1111111,1 t u l"llllll' 
ln)!1• lht•r .... ht· i,;ucl .. Tlw )ULlll )!t •r 
pl.l)l"t l> :I H • nl ill·Url l H! \\ t.•· r, • 
~11 111.: m .inti t;,d, li n;: r, •.11\} h ;it1I 
Id i, ,1) t h,· 1r111· n , 1t ) k ,t·I , , up 
\ t)IJ i,t·rn·nl ... , 
ESPN will air Lady Toppers game 
t ·:,.1•, i,i1II h,n1' 101• <"11\• ' r .I~I• ,,f ., l..trl ) r11Jl 1n ·n. h ."l.• ·••• .dl )! :u n ,· 
1n,·.1rl) Fi •h11;, ,r) · 
Th r1·1· , h ;1n..:1•\ In l h,· i,i 1111u· 11 , l,." 1,. , ,11, ,111 ., h1•tl u l1· h .,,,_. ht•t ·n 
m:i, h · i, o l h .11 t::-. 11/1, r ;in r ◄ 1 \1• r \\ , •• ll· ru, h um , · t,: :,ni, · ,1t,:,11ru t 
I 11u1q ,m ,1 T, ·,· h; m F1 , il .1) F\'11 25 
W1· , I, 111 ,HHI th t.· .. ,d; Tt.•1 h ) h •r , ,i.-111 h1 •1.I ht1m 1• d.1t. •i, l< O l ho · ) 
l 1111111 ..:1•l r\ I u \ t'f",1)!1• 
lhc !..id, T" I" ,,. , . ,,, J< Ul ' l''" ' ' tl l u h1•,11l \u llu l< l u n 1,n Thur " l .1) 
Fd, 24 fo r_. 1 1, m rontt ·, l Ill 10: tu !ht.' i,rlu:d ul t• r h .111~1• 
\\.1•i, l 1..•n1 ,,_ 11 11 11 , .. 11 .nd lu Hu , lon. I •• , . lo m,:d l .o Ub l,111.1 T1 •, h .1 1 
; 1• ru 11 11 ..... ,1111d." J. ,11 12 Tlh· l.;1d y T,•r h $11.• r > h 11d o ri J: 111 ,,II) h ,•t•n 
" l,t dul, ·•I , ., ti-,H11 , .. Boi,i ll n w c; 11..''-"" fo r a 2 ll m jt,rna· 1111 ~ uml ,1} 
J.,11 2:1 
1111· .. 1tu- r , tt.,ni.: , •) 111, o ht•d lh t• ai,i•o}• s: :Hnt.• ht.•\i,it•, •n W,·i-ktn ;rnd 
:-., uith \ l,11,,+ma na· 1,.11!.)' To1i lJ1..·n \lol"n' Jl.ikd to nwl't 1111..· J:1~u:1r, 
.1l 1 IV ~• m " " !-o.1 \ u r tl :1} . Fd, 26 111 Mol, 11 ,· lkr:iu,t• \\' t• i,kni i,itll ht• 
11l ,1}ll 1.,: . , l.111 • ..:,IIIH' , ,n Feb 25. 1111' Sou\11 ,\l ,, h/lllUI t,!.1111{' h ;1s bt•t.·n 
111,,.+·d 111 I 1J m :-.u11.l.1) 1-\ •b 27 
Mee playing for Denver Nuggets 
I >.u 1wll ~In•. • ht1 pb) , <-tl l ,a .. ~t'lh;1II fu,. thr T11 1•J1t.' t s frnm l ! ►- ~J !12 
"t" r, •,I 11 i, .,11 ,h lth·, il,+ ) 1111.: h l lc, r 1111• 1'11 ~\ •, lh.•1nt•r Nui.:~t•h 111 
I h, I I I I.I t.S ,· ,hllHlll/H \ 11 tur} ' " •. • ll ll' :,Oitl I ,1111'' 111 •• h.111..::, 
\1 , , • • 1 , m ;.JI fu,,,. ,ir cl ht•l 1H·d \\,•, h ·r n lu .1 l11 •11h 111 lht• '\1 ,\,\ 
11 WII ' t •• , , .. , ,111., 11 1,,uru,1111'' 11• "", .. . ,.. lht· l 11 111,1 ·1 .. ,Hh ., ,u , ·d lo 11 .. · 
f llll llll o l 16 
~h•,• i,ia , lr ,141t•d l o ll ,•1H,•r fol Ju, h 1;, :1111 1,( I l.1h .111,•1 h,•111K 
,h.1l1 i-.J I, ) 1111..• 1;, ,JJ,•11 ~ l.11,· " ., rn ,11·, 111 lh t· u ·1orul r u unil .,f lhl' l~l!1. I 
,u,\ dr.11\ mJurw 
Volleyball players among lea~er~ 
1, o l llJ.' 11,lu ttH ~ ,.,.l•k i, 111,1) \\·, ·,lt•lfl h,ul ti.- 11 uf 1111· h ,· , l h11t1 •1, Ill 
H u :-. 1111 Hd l C-un(1·r.·111 ,. 
Ju 111 11r, ( ' 1nd) Wt " ' lllltll dlll l Amlw r :-. 1111 .. 1" ,tit ' f1111H l1 .Uhl fiill, I ll 
!11lt 1ni,: IJl ' l'i t'II I,,.,;, • 
!'<ou1, twnwn· Bu A1t' ,\~ .irJ ,11)., r :ml. ~ lhir.l 111 111 ..:~ 111 l hl· , v11k r 
l' fl<"t ' ... Ith •• lh' r ~-rnli' 
W,·,l t •fll . i,i·h1 <' h IJi llurd 1n th,· , • ..-,. fu r tlu· n ·Kul • .,. ~••-"11 11 cunr1•r 
,· n r,• 11111•, k ;ith tlw :-.u n Ul'l1 Ill d l j{j{IIIJ,: . u H"lllllll Ill ,nu~l i- :,11 11 
four1h Ill k1lh 
LThe Herald is your ticket to Western sports. 
Herald 
745-6287 
• For Rent 
J Ooch oom Apo1,tmon1 
:., 11 ,l:ll' •• •.11,1, I 
,11•• f 'l"t •:,•r,...,• 
~ -1, ~ .. ... ,..,.t ,1 
·~J J1:>9Mc1., , .. ,• •;1 nv, 
• For S11/e 
" •O't-c t;og ,1~,, 0,:,1 1 
•!. Ou• t,,.. ~.n., 1,•, OO<f, .-1., , rr: 
s,,;• ..,.,1 .. n,.., '.i:,t , , •>tJ ,. ,1 
Ma 1o r Wo•1ho,by '11 .,. ,,,,. 
0',' f),"I \', C,1~! d .1 1 t , fJ l 
co. LlP.,1, LP 1, sav0 t>og Ol.,c)u Oti 
Pt~ru.d ,roms. Alsc (.O, nl(. booll ~ 
(f'Mlw ,no 0 .X.1' 1H,Ut1S I U r'lltlf'IC:)01, 
Aoh1 ilVJnQ 9am9" f, uud C,'\~P'l'J 
W11 t,u~ 1 1M I Br,an1 \'lay 0-.1hind I W 11ndys onScot1 1, ..., llitl1t1 E •!t!O.lud 
hl1, ~ S.lt 10,)m 9pm S...,n 
I pm 6 pm PAC RA TS 
782-8092. 
1985 Bu, c ll Con1ury 
J Of l.ln ~,Ill f'i,lrrull ,11 701 )t,Sfl 
A lighl blue loose cu1h1on couch 
with green •nd mauYe floral punl 
• A Ian Lane r.cllnu 1111 m good 
cond ition Vo,,y qood dUI Can bet 
pu,chasod •og11 no, or u paralefy 
Call 712•JSIJ from 9 11 m •> p.m Of 
80•Ji2,i 11 lter 6 p m 
20"'1,, 0 11 o .... , G, e• • fi\JI Sel.c1lo n11 
l l)f sruo,,n:, ;1,lh•nh .~ n l,IGUll)' ,11 
It"• - ,{!J l\o.o "> l,01, 
, SS.5 31 '.J B ;o.1H In ►◄ouch{ln1, 
• Help Wanted 
CHEEKS M40 CLUBS 
RAISE UP ro 51 IU JUST 0 '-1 £ 
\'l l:!:P't ' :.,, ·, au· IF ,lli •11uty SOI0'1tt 
' ub ,>;v~ j, 1 ' 01 f 0Ul !o'3'1 11 
An(l IF-RH 
T SWAT r'JS.I IOI' .;.i ll ing 
I 932 O!:tJS bt 7S 
GREEKS! CLUBS! 
S JUOENT GROUPS \ 
A..1>!.t< ,U ~.\.K,n •I ll You W .Vl l In ()n., 
W,,.-,.._ , '$1 00 !.600 S I 
',\ilfi,,_.,1 A "'1C...lh0fl!o lo, C111 b11n ll. 
YISA, MCI, SE AR S. AYOCO .. 1, 1... , 11 
ro1 , ou, FREE 1-St~IRT ,lO(J lO UIJJl,11 
'.01 FAEE rnu1 to MTV 
SPRlt~CDREAK •9 4 
1 ·400-9]2.(15'18 ... 1 · ·~ 
Earn $1J()O iilnd Froa 
S prtr}O 01 u k Tn p• I 
..;,..-4 ontf o u,,,,. ""° c.o f nE [ B••'- : 
~llp\ .r,d P,1u1.1,' B._1h,lff\.1!, C,~l.\,ln, 
J.)111.1,c ./ Parum.1 ' ,f\. • G r.1,11 
Sonl11 Club 
•,..,.,., 1!,,t •-C t,/11]_1 plM...Ul()r• "' tzy, P,111 
1,..,,., d.11 ' •viP ~. 1a. 1, •• ,111<' ( r ,; \ 
I Im .J V"' flo~:.,bl ) mo- ,, 1,1,11;,, 
SPHING BREAK 2:i 
-,lt~ , >11Pc; EMm c,,<;H N m -:.o 
rf ◄ Et" ')fl,,,;.mc f• ,1 ,'-"' S.,1 ·..i ,,1, ,, 
''0 "' ' '•' •~1 llf'OU1 · •'Ci' "',._" '• 1t> J-,1, 
, I • ~)Q ")Jrl J ') 
AA C,u1se .1nd Trayel Job, 
• ,,,, ),·I'. mo p•u•, rr, , ,,.. ~h0 ;wo11Q 
,,.,., C .\I llf\ot 11" t: ufCI C,.+ H,l N IM 
!. <1., I ' fl, L in.<'. tl() N h tt'OQ ' UI 
I •••• , ' •O.• l.1 , ~r,,rl 1"<1 !,u •r •1'1ul 
,.,,1'lfllP"11(?-,mp1Q , ,n..t'll 
,I I 'il I 1? J -1,J~ •"> • I 10'J 
ALASKA EMPL OY ME tH 
1rr, .,p 1" ·s.:- s.s • me on 
• •••· •r '} •" '•'•" •, >1 n c..1nl\o>1.._~1, •,tan , 
... u m 1,,1r ,.,\ ~•o .,r~ ::r.1n\l)Ql' lat1on .1,-,.,; 
lm m_s<S1:i te Opening •• • 
House Keepo, 
.., ,lh som .. U 'r,ld l...,U .. , ponQnCM 
~·tilu• A., 1, .. o1 1\C .. , 1 mu1,1 \ JO • 
h OV•'- Pt!' .., .. " .. N11r\ r11ut>i., \ctlt'du,t1 
c, •usum11 ...,1~ ,,.,,,.,.,.r'(.u~ TO P 0 
~O •6J Oo ,o; l,r,fJ Gr.~n i< ,· 
J/102 . ' oJ 01 .:.-,1, ;'t-5 ,'€,6!) 
:1 l'E llM/\NENT 
S:\LES POS IT IONS 
1.0 L \ I.LY 
[hi+• tu 1, ,1111 .. , 11~ pro11111 l1 ,, n , \~~·:;::~::t:,;·~:.~\'.~:~~ ,1,:·~11, · 
lui .11 ltr,11h h " ' ., Fu,.11 ·11,· ;,. . , 
◄ · u111 p . ,11 ~ I r . ,-1,•,·t ,·-I \1,1 1 
i.-1II 111 .:n, •11 ,,. ,., .1,.. .,. ,., ,., .11 .. 
r, .11d 1 l .1,, r .. ,, u, 11 .1111111 .: .,n,t 
,,,1,t, 11,,11.11 ••1\t ll, · 1,, I , 
tr .111111, .: \\, · i,ru\l1I, · 
ru ml)ll'I, · 1 •, 1111, . 1 11 ► bt·11<•l"il • 
rn .1Ju l 111 q h r.1I 1l , •nL. 1I 111, I 
, ,pti, ,n. , I 1•1.· 11 , , . , n ••"•' · 
.. . ,-11 11J 1 .. n u n,· \ u u r 
, t ,lrl lllJ.: lll (' Hflll' "' ti t t,. . H• • • 
l•t· r ""t•, •I,,. d~•IJ t· nduu.: " Ii 
.11,111 1) .111~1 1tu ,1l1ft , .11 1,, ,,. 
\ I I pn,111ul lv ll " .11,• 11,1, 1•,I •• II 
mt•nl , n o t St•ll ll +rl l} T11 l11• 
,tt\' t.•vt ,•d . >••U u , •t•d ., 
1•11.•.u,int p('r ~un .d tl } ti , h 1.• 
:m1b111uu .. 1•,11!,· r h• J.; l.'I 
. ,!w. ul . bt• h"n1t., h l, · .111 ,I I r, •• 
t o ~l .1rt "'" '~ 1111111, d 1.1h•h 
Wt•.1r,• 1,..1t1ru l.1rl \ 
ml,•ri• , t, •, 1 111111,, ... , ,.·,11, 
h-.1th-,-.. l, qt .,l ,1111~-.. ho., . , . 
l11ul,,.1111.: for ,:, ·nuuu 1·,11•, I 
" l ' l '"rt 11111I } "\, •11tl fl•• \1 1,ll' I • 
11•·1i Hu\~•IIOB 11i,illn.,: ◄ ;,,, 11 
L_ K) -l .!111'.! t.·11-.) 
F1a1e1n1 t101l . So1011ho,, Campu, 
Olgan,utions . h'9 y mo:i v._1:ot<l 
,ndrvldu.ll~ r, avlN F'. ru: E P'u'- 11.irn uP 
10 lt10\JSA.NOS o f OOLLAAS 
\,,u,ng $ PAHIG i3RE A. ... 11·p~ 10 
~ .1nw•• B.th.vn,1'. L ru1 ...,, iou1·, 
;, dr~ l~:.1t\CJ F IOH L,t ~ . i, ,,., ._ 
1<.1Ar( 1 S00 ."Sii ,, • 'j I 
Earn S2SOO & F, .. S p11ng 81 0.IJ)I 
Tr 1p 1 1 tow, 8 II' C~ JOO (Ou go 
tri ll 8;\ l'l,\rTl ,1 ~ (. an(.Ur't J Ml ,u C .. t 
? ,11'1..1m.iC,I) 
I ;00 S '9 SJ&, 
• Services 
H11U oon •A· C,am Co 
.:u,1'1,'<J ' ,, " ·"'~·- r .. ·, ~- -
.~: :~:.L:·~.,)i'J:~ ;~~; ••,/8~~~•~ .. 
'j l l' J 
Kcnluc ky SutxonlfJCIOr'\ 
k o ohng E ,pe,11 
Fu,,e Esl,m~1H 
Henly J t4eumo1yor 
IJI0 CenllH SI 
1'96rJ 1H 
Hcallh ln1ur~nc• 
w .. ._. \tuc,.,.,11. s 100 ; 250 s~," 
>•J .....:: "b •• Rot)erl t4 ewm11n 
ln:tu r.1nce • 2 55J: 
H1n1on Cleanon . Inc 
u .. ,,. .,,.., ._.,,1.,,",J P,{l !ol,mg 
1 '•'f 1'Mln'> ,,u~ .. ,i n ti ~.1!tit-t 
.- , , l 11 .,,,. ,1 ..,. ,c .. 
' I' 1 1 :3 , t ., .. , K-l ~ 0 1 .1 ) 
INT ELLEC TUAL PAOSTITVll0 t4 
~JU1" .1 •· ;n,r 1.• I'!·_, ... _ 
C rw1p .. ~! 1,1'••"' .: .1 1 ·i:;· <,\.: · 
• Policies 
fP'l1.• ,I.'· • •< j., ''" J:'lf ,,.,.I; ., 
0 0 h• ·.>- I •. t, •.• .,., ~ ' •" ' " • 
1f\t:OH•"l' •• •I' ' ~l•' ~;• 1• 1, 
r; l,1:;~ I ••d i. i,.,., ,: r, '..I, • .,_ , •• • 
C1.1~s 11\•IJ • .-. ,, o ,, , , "" '•'\.I 
p1 Ul}J b. l lo•'> ~•'" t .\..! " • •• 
placoa n 1r,u nu1,1(l 0·t " 
mad µ .1y h,t fl l l! l'll..-0:.t.'t: " ' •••. 
Collogo Ho19h l s H e1 a ld 122 
Ga,rett Conte, ence Conlln 
Western Kentucky Un,vo,s11y 
The Dead l i1w for 
.idvcrtis ing in the I lcr,1 ld 
next week will be 
Friday, October 22 
,.,,,._·, .' ' Herald 
~ ~ \\\(\oi 
. 't, ~ ® ~o~e\\1-Je(~, 
/i · ~ r \) ... 1e,(S• 
~v 1W' ~ 782-0888 ~ 1922 Russell ville Road 
Deli veri ng to WK U and 
, Vicinity 
l , 782-9911 
• Ex tras : 
., Ciarl1r 13uth.: r ........ ... ...... ~)1.: 
1 P~ppl' roncini P~ppc r~ ... 25fl 
Dri11b ........ .... ..... .. ......... 6Uc 
C:lw,·,~ , aucc ................. 25 c 
W Bypass and 
e Road Vicini ty 
Hours : 
Ion.- Thurs. 11 a.111. - 12 a.111. 
Fri. & Sal. 11 a.111 . - I a.m . 
Sun . 0011 - 12 a.111. 
r-- --------------, 
I I 
1 14" All the Meat s 1 
I I i $8 9 \ius t» i 
I I 
I Offt· r vo1lid on ly wlth coupon . I 
I E,pires: 12 ·J 1·9J chh I 
~-----------------~ 
.•· 
One Large 16" 
with one topping 
$8 96 p 1us to1X 
Offrr v.a lid only wilh co u pon. 





4 Large One 
Top ping Pizzas 
$19 99 plusi." 
Offer va l id on ly w ith coupon . 
l:.\pires : 12- J l -93 chh 
:--Two Largc--,---Small-with--7-----Largel4"----r Two Small.1 0"-
: One :rapping The Works : One Topping Pizza ; withtwotoppings l 
1 Piz z a s , with2·FREEcokes , $ 96 · 
: S 11 9 9 $ 6 9 9 : $ 6 9 9 : 8 plus IJ\ : 
I plu, w plu~ IJi, I plus 1,, \ , I I 
I I I I 
I Offt" t \' Jl 1d o nly ,,•1th coupon . Offer v.,licl only wilh coupon. I OHN ,•.11iJ o n ly with coupon I Offt>r v.,lid only wi lh coupon I 
11... I ,p,.,·, l1 •J l •9J chh L,pirc s, 1,2•J l •9J chh : E,piresc 11· 15•93 chh I bpirc,c 12·J1·9J chh I 




· Congrats on being- ! 
undefeated in I-AA! [ 
We're glud you ure still playin~ 
A Spicy Sausage Served with Spicy Mustard 
or with C,hili ,Cheese and Onion on a 
Sesame S~d Sweet Hot Dog Bun 
Robert Jackson 
WKU Football Player of the Week 
640 31 • W ByPass 90 I Russellville Rd 
-, 1, ~::,:·: ~•7~· ::.-,.:.7~·-~ 




If,•:, '' """ '•' "'I/'•" '" ' '••'• 
/u ••J ,,. /1,,/1•11-.,1 
Smokin' Sausage 
'f• \ , ,., ,, , ,, .. , , .... ,. .. , 
• • , . .,,/, •"', .,..., ,nU ,; ,,, 
• . ..,,/ 1 I'._• l ,/,J, .4 ,/, ,A.,.; ~J,.,I 
•l· ·•"·' ' •'I 
Twofers! 
$2.00 
_, k ,d ll , < h1nd1111;,:o 1 
1-.,JJ, ./ .. v .J , ~.l• ,l'io, f. "' I' 
